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'XDlroctox3T
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

tHttriet Jdf, Hon. C. P. Woodruff.
District Altera. w.w. Beall.

COtJHTY OFfTCIALB
Cataty Jadf, P.O. Binders.
OaatyAttorasy, - r.F. Morgan.
CoMtyADUt. Clsrk, J. Ii. Jones.
SasrUraadTsxr'.iUctor, .W.B.Anthony.
OomatyTiMMKtr, JaapsrMUlhollon.
TuAhwh, U. S.Poit.
Coaatysarrsyor, J. A. Usher.

COsOUSSIONKKB.
Frsetaetlfo.l. J.8. Hlko.
PrtolnetKo. 1. -- B. H. Owsloy.

G. W.Luoas.PnotaotMo.a. - -
Frselaol Mo. . - - J.B.Adams.

PRKCINCT OFFICERS.

J.r. Fnot. Mo. 1. - - J. 8. Bike.
Csasttbla Prect. Mo. 1 T. D. Sums.

CHDBCUI3.
Bsatlst,(Mlsslonsrri Krery Ut and$rd San-d- a.

Bar. W G. GapsrUn, PMtor,
Prstbytsrlaa,(Caasberland)Kf ary JndPunday

and satardarbetVar, - Mo pmww.

OkritMaa (OaaapasUlts) Brery trd Sundayml v
Saturdaybefore,
Prstbytsrlan, Brery 2nd and 4th

- Pastor,

Ifetbodlit (M.B.ChnTchB.) EterySundaysad
Sundaynight, M. B. Bennett. PMtor.
Prayer meeting tierr Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School etery SnndayatOiW a. m.

P. T. Bandera - - Superintendent.

ChrtnlanSundaySchooleTsrySunday.

W.B Sttaasftr - - Superintendent.
Baptist 8undayBehool eyery Sunday.

W. P.Whitman - - Superintendent.
trtsbytoriaa SundaySchool ererr Sunday.

. E. Mssrrtll - - Superlntendant.
Haekalt Lodge Mo. MS, A. P. A. M.

rasstflstardsyoaorbatereeachfuU moou,
Q.R. Couch, W. U.

J.W. Evans, Bec'y.
Ruknil ChaotorMo. Ill

Boyal Arch Masons aucton the first Tuesday

In eachmonth.
A. 0. Foster, Ulgh Prlst.

J. W. Erans, secty

lrofl9MBloiiBl Oardt.

J.E.LIND8EY,M.D.
VHY&1CIAN St SURGEON.

Haskell Tox,
dU aShareof Yoai '&ill Nils das,must bepaid on nrst of the

month.

J. F. Bunklay, 11. D.

PIIYSieiAN and SURGEON,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Oflce at If cLemore'sDrug Store.
Residence N. W. from square.

OSCAR MAIlTIN,
Attorney k Counsellor-at-La-w

AJTO

BAB KILL.
NotaryPutollc,

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

"PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Once In Haskell National Bank.

Attorney at La? and Land Agent
Notary Public, Abstract of title to any

land In Haskell cocnty furnished on appllca-to- n.

OSes In Court Ilouse with Connty
Barrsyor. --,r a aHAbKELL,

H.G.McCOMELL,
60030030?

Attorney - at - Low,
oosoABooejosQMeooano

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN St LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

FamishAbstractsorLandTitles. Spcrlsl At-
tention to Land litigation.

AASXBM,, - TSXAS.

Ed.J.HAMMER,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

RABXELL, .TEXAS.

JntheCountyandDistrict Courts of
Haskell andsurrounding

KfOace OTerFirst National Baak.C(

P.D. SANDERS.
LAWYER St LAND AGENT.

HASKCLL, TEXAS.

starlalwark, Abstracting and attention tc

asfrtref U giTsn sptelU

F. P MORGAN,

.TEXAS.

NOTARY

iWeSOOOQMOC

PraoMees
counties.

attention.

Atty and Counselor at Law
ANtLINl AINT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will ptaetloa la all tbs District andBupresa

Cawrtat Texas, aad the U. 8. areolt and
DitVrtet Marts.
Aj baslaaas(ntrasted to bis carewill

aadearsfalattention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES t HARNlSi
To rayfriends in Haskell Co.:

v . While in Seymour,call and exam

ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har--Ht

Goods.
A. R, BENGE,

N, Main St. Seymour, Texas.
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Ktilrotd Talk.

A letter was received a few days
ago by three of our leading citizens,
Messrs13. H. Dodson,P. D. Sanders
andS. H. Johnsonfrom the promot-

ers ot the Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas railroad asking for a full sta-

tistical report of the products, re-

sources,livestock etc., of this county
also-- T sketchof the topography
of the country on a direct line from
north to souththroughthecounty,also
the opinion of the county surveyoras
to whethera 6 to 8 per cent, eradc
couldbe gotten.

JudgeSanderswith the assistance
of the county assessorand the coun--

surveyor is carefully preparing
Pastor the information asked for and will

Banday , . . e . . ,

a

$1

fcai

a

...
uavu u icauy iu lurwaru in a lew
days. He says that a 4 per cent,
jjrade can be gotten.

It is to be hoped that thesepeople
mean businessand thatthey have the
resources to put their enterprise
through, and from the fact that there
is no better opening in the United
Statesfor profitable railroad invest-

ment than is offered by the territory
covered by this proposed line from
KansasCity to the S. P. R'y and a
connectionwith the Mexican R. R.
system we are inclined to believe
that it will materializeinto a reality.
It would be one of the best lines our
country could secure, in our judg
ment Detter man tne ucntral or
Wichita Valley, and there is no
doubt but that our people will ren
der it all the assistanceand encour-
agementthey arc able to do.

It is stated that a contract has
been letfor the construction of ten
miles of the Red River, Henrietta
and Southwestern,from Ringgold on
Red river to Henrietta, and that it
will be pushedrapidly to completion
to Archer City. Haskell has a good
fighting chance for this road and
snouid sine tier castor into the ring
without delay.

In his arraignmentof the democratic
party Mr. Bradley included it in his
stricturesandcriticismsof thecurren-
cy contraction in 1866. He purposely
neglectedto state,however, that the
southernstateswere not represented
in the congresswhich took that ac-

tion. It was immediately following
the late unpleasantnessand we had
not been "reconstructed" and were
allowed no voice in national legisla-

tion. Only a few northern and east
ern democratswere in congress at
the time, and, as a matterof fact, no
particularly injurious effect was felt
by the country on account of the
contraction,as at tnat time we hau a
plethoraof paper money, bordering
too muchon the "fiat"character, and
it was much below par with cold.
Those who had to havea little gold
at that time may remember what a
premiumthey hadto pay for it.

The first severe shock was felt in

1873 when the republican measure
which practically demon itised silver
was passed. This attempt of the
gentlemanto misleadis, however, no
more deservingof special attention
than a number of others which we
regretwe havenot spaceto take up.

The first tariff actof this govcrn-ernm- ent

was in 1789. It laid an
averageduty of about 5 per cent, on
imports,and was strictly for revenue.
Madisonthought it would not raise
revenueenoughto support the gov-

ernment. Tucker ofS. C. thought
it the duty of congress to guard
against the imposition of unequal
burdens. Another southern mem-

ber, Mr. Bland of Va., said that
when he looked at the list of articles
he saw some calculated to give en
couragementto home manufactur
ers this might be in some degree
proper;but thencertainly you lay a
tax on the whole community in or-

der to put the money into the pock-

ets of the few when you burden the
importation with aheavyimport tax."
Verily, theseearly apostlesof dem-

ocracywould turn in their graves
could they know that the import du--'

ty has beenraise from 5 percent, to
79 per cent, on some of our most
useful andnecessaryarticles. Take
for instancethe sheetiron of which
all our stovepesand many other ar-

ticles are madeand 79 cents of the
costof every dollar's worth of it we
buy is tariff lax, leaving the cost of
the same quantity ot it 21 cents
wothout the tariff!

Haskell,Haskell County,Texas,Saturday, May 5, 1894.

BABIBAINS BAMG-AIN- H i;gaains
ANOTHER GREAT SLASH IN PRICES. FOR THE NEXT 80 DAYS WE WILL MAKE THE FOLLOWING LOW I'HICEH

YOUR ORDER. REMEMRER, ONLY 30 DAYS AT THESE PRICES.
GreclyPotatoes,bestonly 25 centsper peck . .
2 poundClipper Corn, best 10 centsper can . .

2 pound Early June Peas10 cents per can . .

2 poundString Beans 10 cents per can
1 pound Oysters,full weight 10 cents per can .
2 poundOysters,full weight 12J4 cents per can
Mustard Sardines10 cents per can

dozen.

AmericanSardinesfive cents per can 60 cents dozen.
Tomatoes3II1 Standardsonly 10 cents per can. . per dozen!
Fancy California EvaporateApples i2cpcrpound.

twenty-fou- r pound boxes, best $1.75 per box.
Raisins twenty-fou- r pound loose 1.50 box.
Vineg'ar, best Apple 25 cents gallon, good 15c gallon.
Bananasonly 25 cents dozen. Good zantecurrants only 5c perpound.
Good snuff only centsa bottle. Pure leaf tobacco 15 to2ocpcrponnd.

Also rememberwe carry everything found in a grocery store and we will sell you at low prices,

Populist speakers virtually ad-

mit the record is too plain for con-

tradiction that the great body of
the southern democratsin congress
haveworked in the right direction
and voted right, but they seek to
avoid this by saying that thay can
neverunite the West with them and
become strong enoughto absolutely
control the legislation of congress,
and, besides that, some oi themhave
not voted right but have lent them-

selves to aid the republicans in pass-

ing vicious legislation. This is the
gist oi the argument against sup.
porting the democraticparty. They
then proceed to arguethat the South
and West can be united under the
name of populism and that all will
be sweet harmony and that they will
marchon in solid phalanx to the
salvationof the country from plu-

tocracy, corruptionetc. The infer
ence is sougut do maue tnat no
traitors will be found in their
none to lend themselves to Wall
streetor to corporations. How they
expectto take thedisappointed, the
disgruntled and the pessimistic ele-

mentsof the old parties lor that is
what, in the very nature of things ,

the populist party must be built up
of, its leaders especially and con-

vert them into white-winge-d angels
of innocence and purity who will
with unfaltering step lead the hosts
out of the wilderness of corruption
and oppressionto the political

is one the finite mouths and
J a Vllttfh A kliiuiu nut lite llllic

we contemplatethe personellof their
leaders ofto-da-y more mys-

tery grows. This leaves out of con-

siderationthe herculeantask andthe
time it will require to build a new
party from infancy to the giant pro-

portionsnecessaryfor it to have to
accomplishedits mission, for it will
have to be the lcargesr in numbers
and greatestin intellect to do it.

Wolcott't Vigorous Protest.

When Senator Allen's resolution
reciting the right of the Coxey army
to go to Washington and inviting
them to visit the capital and lay i(s
grievancesbefore congresscame up
for considerationSenatorWolcott en-

teredavigorous protest and courage-
ously expounded faith that was
in him. Following is a brief synop-
sis of what he said: He was at a
loss to understand the purpose of

resolutionwhich did not change
the law in any respect,but simply ex.
tendeda cringing invitation to these
men calling themselvesunemployed,
some of were coming by beg-
ging, some by their overpoweringand
some onstolen trains, the only ex-

cusefor such lawless action as had
beenrecently enactedhad b:en
utterancesof men in high places,hold-
ing office. Members of the senate
wh9 had spoken of a servile police
force and a paid soldiery seemed to
think it proper to denounce in the
senate men sworn to do their
duty. It was to be regretted that
the governors of certain states had
been so unwise as to urgethese men
to makea decent on the capitol of
the United States. His own state,
Colorado had the misfortune to have
oneof thesegovernors, whose antics
had brought discredit and dishonor
on his commonwealth and sullied
her fair name. Mr. Wolcott said
was tired of dealingwith thesemeth-

ods of administration. That times
were out of joint, but what made
them somight be attributed to one
causeor another. He believed that
most of the men in Coxey's army
might be honest,but they were led
by men who were cranks, insane, or
vicious. But their methodsof right- -

I ing the wrongs of the times couldre--

sun in (,""" '"" VWUS--
come from the natural beneficenceof
mankind,which .U the world grew
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90 cents per bushel.
$100 per do?en.

1.20 per dozen.
1.00 per dozen.
1.00 pur
1.50 per
1.00 finr flni-- n

per
1.20
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want your ana makke low to catch
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ALD HEADS'J

ifif!

What Is the condition of yours? Is your Iialr dry, 5
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance?Does It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Doesyour scalp itch ? j
Is it dry or in a heated condition? If theseare someof
yoursymptomsbewarnedin time oryouwill becomebald, p

SkookumRootHairGrowerI
UwhatTOUTK-rd- . Its prodnetlon Is not anaccident,but the remitof sdfntlfle --

reitesnlu Knowledgeot tne dUeasce o( the hair ami scalp led to tho itlscov. "
cry of Iinw to treatthorn. "skookum"contaluneithermincnlsnoroll. It "
11 not Dje, but a cooling and, retrptnlnsTonic. j
the follicles, tt tttpt hair, cures dandnur and groic hair on bald Tm

heads, jt
OP Keep the icslp bcatthy, anafree from irritation erontlotn. by V

theu.o of ikookiim l&in Soap. It destroysparotitic inuctt, uhich fttdon ,
and dcHrov the C

If your dru(tulit cannot upply yon send direct to nj, andwe will forward
prepaid, on receipt of price. Grower,$1.00per bottle 1 for $3.00. Soap.Wc.p
pcrjartCforfflso.
THE SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.. t

Tnft;iLnK 3 Honth Fifth Arenne,New Tork, N. Y. 5
XWwWWAWW.V.W.WW.WAWf

"SHERRILLBROS. C67r
DEALERS IN

AGRIEULTUlULi i IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Pipe anil Fittings.
Cull and Try

better mademen more humane and
kind. There shouldbe no man suf-
fering for bread in.this broad domain
of the United States, who was wil-

ling to work. There was to-da-y no
man who sincerelydesired to work
(r frit., ennnnrtnf lllnYCflf nrt fnmill

'" un rnnlil not (tft wnrk or hrp.id to
nan of mysteriesour '

put into the of himself
frWt IH1 7 4U fcH.h1-?- . fe.4fll llfAfel Ahtftl! Kl3ui vt, .vim uiuic.uis uucs until nuiiv luiiiu ue

the the

the

whom

the

he

..

v

a

a

found.
"1 am tired of this talk of national

demonstration," said. "In Colo-

rado to-d- ay, crushedandhumiliated
as she.isby the auion of congress.I
venture to that no man is suffer-

ing becausehe can find no work, or
no willing hands to assist in sup
porting him until work can be found
for him. I believe the time has
come when those of us who arc in
public-lif- e ought to begin to culti-
vate more regardlor the perpetuity
oi republicaninstitutions and to pan-

der less to that miscalled portion of
the labor vote whose labor is with
their threats, and never with their
hands. It is time we stand for

manhood, lor the right ot
every man to work if lie wants to if
it takesthe whole army ol the UniteU
Statesto enablehim to do so,

it.

right of every man is to enjoy equal
libertv with every other man and
that meansthat he shall have such
liberty as is not inconsistentwith the
equal rights of his neighbor the
right to hold and enjoy the ptoperty
which laws of the country have
enabledhim to secure.

"It is time we had the courage to
stand togetheragainstthis socialism,
Populismand paternalism which is
running riot over the country, and
which must end (if not crushed) in
the destructionof the liberties which

laws give us liberties which
shouldbe dearerto us than life

The U. S. mints coined during
April: Gold, $10,184,000; silver
$554,000; 5 cent pieces, $12,500,

total $10,750,000. This may be

news to our populist friends who

seemto think that thesource of our
money supply has entirely dried up.

A MILLION FRIENDS.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than onemillion people
havelound just sucha friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, If you
havenever used this Great Cough
Medicine, one trial will convinceyou
that it haswonderful curative pow
ers in all diseasesof Throat, Chest
and Lungsi Each bottle is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimedor mon
ey refunded. Trial bottle free at
McLemore's Drug Store.
bottle 50c and Ji.oo,

dozen.

Large

TJt

w
1

--359

Sharia'sSalo.

Pears,

Blackberries,
Apricots,
Plums,
Grapes,
Asborted Pie Fruit
Salmon one II) canonly

--j.

delightfully Krutlmulattnir
ailing

c!tn.
hair.

ami

he

say

the

the

PrunesbestCalifornia and centsper
only 15 cents per

Lemons, bestonly '....: 15 centsper dozen.
Oranges,best only 25 cents dozen.
Oatmeal,bestonly centsper
Macaroni,best only cents per
Vermicelli, bestonly ,10 cents
the above are ereat and you buy quick while they

traue prices

STATE OF TEXAS, ,

countv or haskell. J 15y virtue
of an issued out of the
HonorableCounty Court of Fannin
county, on 16th day of April 1S94,

by the clerk thereof, in the case of
C. M. Henderson & Co. versus
Sharp& a firm composed of
Chas. D Sharpand C. II. No.

790, and me, directed
and delivered,I did on the 1st day
of May 1894, levy upon andwill pro- -

cecd sell, within the Hours pre
scribedby law tor anerill s sales, on
the first Tuesday in June, A. D.

1S94, it being the 5th day of said
before the court house door

of said Haskell county, in the
of Haskell, the following deseedland,
to wit: A part of lilock No. 70, sub-

division of the PeterAllen two-thir-

labor,surveyNo. 140, cer
tificate No. 13O, No. 2, pat-

ent 365, Vol. 17, in Haskell
1'he county, Tccas, shown by plat and

mapof said subdivisionrecorded in

deed recordsof Haskell Tex-

as book M. page 400, more partic-

ularly described follows: Begin-

ning at S. W. cor. said Blk. No. 76.
Thence east337 j4 feet; thence North
313 feet; thence West 337 J feet;

thenceSouth ii.t feet to nluce of

beginning. Also a part of Block No.

88 subdivision of said Peter Allen

survey situated and
aforesaid, andmore particularly de-

scribedas follows:
Bcgininnin 395 feet west 180

southof the N. E. cor. of said Blk.
88; thence south 140 feet; thence
west 100 feet; thence north140 feet;
thence east 100 feet to placeof be--
ginning, for further description of
above tracts of land reference is

herebymadeto mapof subdivisions
of said PeterAllen survey of record
in Book M 7, page 400, deed record
of Haskell Texas. Levied
on the communityproperty of C.
B, Banks andhis wife S. E.
to a judgment amount-
ing to with per cent,

thereon from March 25th
1889 until paid, in favor of C. M,

Henderson& Co., and costs of suit.
Given under my hand, this 2nd

day of May 1S94,
W. B?Anthonv,

Sheriff Haskell Co. Tex.

x;

3 lit Standard 15c per can

I2l,4c

10 12 -2
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:

A. It. Tavdv, Preildent.
11. Dousorf, Vice Prest.

PIERSOK,
President.

LOOK OVER THE LIST AND bEXtt

dozen
1.75, per dozen.
1.75 dozen.
1.50 per docn.
t.50 dozen
1.50 dozen.... 1.40 dozen.... 1.33 Per dozen.

pound.
Fancy Candy and pound.

pound.
pound.

per pound.
want

Hanks,
Banks,

Siieriir,

month,
town

leagueand
abstract
situated

county,

described

county,

Banks,
satisfy

interest

All business to and banking

Prompt attention Interest

DIKECTOKO: A, .1. C Hill, .1. 11 If
Shcrrlll,.!. V. W. Holmps.

M.

II.

S. yosTEr.,
Vicft'reeldent.

No. 18.

bargains

execution

$313.47

HIM GROCER,

last.

ABILENE. TKXF.

Caalil'T.

Umax,

The First National Bank.
HASKELL TEXAS.

pertaining legitimate conservative

paid time

Tandy, llalilwin, KelBter, Dotlsou,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
IIASKELL.TEXAS.

?1 General Banking Transacted. CoUclions'madeani'
Promptly Iicmillcd. Exchange on all principal

Cilics of Vie
o

DIIUXTORS: M.S. A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoir

P. 13. Sanders.
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Fresh Meat.

HOUSE.
wiih to introduce Field andGarden Seet'

season, to do so we offer the follow int '

GHKAT INDUCEMENT
Will semi iTirnilil to nil) sililresn In the Unltcl M.iti'8 '.S KX1I1A

I.AlKil" of Held uml Garden .Se4. 1 pm Ltiir roil,
titltilui; mixtures annual produrlugu bvautirul mao .
Ilovwrrf.

All lleretat younloor ror4l.no. TIu-s- nd Knxr-inti-o- t lrt'n .
and true to name, (till Information if this doc imtmliryjou

AiMivki UiCa3iO.NO SEEO CO.. Eicnniona,V.lo.oooo.ounou ooo o,,,.'V

THE CITY HOTEL,
-- A. FIKST-CLAS- S 1IOTKL 1C K J?T .

BOARD BY DAY, WEEK Oil MONTH; NICE ROOM'

BEDS, YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
230-CO-

ME ONE! COME ALLUEJ

23 , "7". LMIesica.oxe., Proprietor.
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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William, it is truo, but tho iossob
has not arrivod in Kuropo when an
anointed royalty fools itsolf safe in

laying asldo ita heavy bullet-proo-f

underwear.

Justicemust havo worn hor sovon-teagu-o

dongola boots yesterday. At
leaatit naturally so appearsto the
youth who tried to kiss a girl against
her will and got a bullot in his arm
before hohad a chance to think.

8tanton Abbott, one of England's
light-weig- pugilists, has doclarod
his Intention to bocomo an American
cttlzon. Will tho band ploaso shut

ff "God Savo the Queen" and strlko
p "Tho Star-Spangl- Banner?"

Eveuv man cannot scalo tho wall
that surrounds businoss success.
Many havo attomptcd it with a
laddor that has proven too short.
Tho man who is most likely to gain
tho summit Is bo who uses advertis-
ing as his ladder.

Printers' Ink compares an adver-
tisement to an electric current. Tho
aowspaperIs tho switchboard. Tha
advortlsomontis tho operator. When
tho advertiser would eloutrify the

V f BMblia ha manlntllntrn thn iwitxh.
board, and tho powerful current
which ho so thoroughly controls

tho community and often
hocks or ovon kills a competitor.

TwENTV-riV- E young women wore
fraduatod In tho woman's law class

f tho university of tho city of New
York last week. Theso youngwomon
re not to practlco law, but will en-

deavorto roap tho bonofit of tholr
Instruction by applvlng It to their

wn affairs. That was Portia's Idea.
She studied law for tho purpoo of
looking out for herself and for a
young man In whom sho was inter-
ested.

Buffalo Bill's romantic story
about tho young woman he has beon
backing in a theatrical ventureneeds
to bo accompanied by an nllldavlt to
bo of real valuo for advertising pur-
poses. Ho says ho found hor on tho
plains a babe, tho sole survivor of a
tnurdorod band of emigrants. Sho
says that ho found hor In London,
full grown. With this apparent

adjustedthe young woman
will bo readyto star.

Tun prosldcntof Honduras is in a
urry to havo tho shot.

This hasto Is not unnatural. Tho
prosldont knows that tho whirligig
of time may soo him wearing tho
fatal "ex" hlmsolf, and tho gentle-
man now endnngored by It placod In
a position to do tho shooting. How-
ever, tho outcome is unimportant
The evidence is ample that any man
who would be prosldont In Honduras
ought to bo shot.

Novelist Howolls is reported as
aylng that ho knows It would do

him good to chop wood or dig pota-
toes a couple of hours every day.
Many unfortunatoparsonswho havo
tried to road cortain novols might
be porsuadod to say that it would do
thorn lots of good if Mr. Howolls
would adopteither wood choppingor
potatodigging as arezular and ex-
clusive avocation. Tho danger is
that if tho latter wore chosen tho
potatoeswould bo sure to turn out
small.

Souosis has boon wrestling with
tho subject, shall fairy talcs for chll-Jrc- n

bo banlshod from literature?
Cortainly not. Do away with tho
pobllns and tho man eatorsand all
the horrors of supernatural lore, but
give to youth tho gooa fairies and
inchantedprlncosscs in larso doses.
JTothlng stirs tho imagination of a
child, awakens tho dormant poetic
Impulse and dispels the clouds of
life's gloomy realism like a good
fairy story.

Mis? Alice G. Yingst of Pennsyl-
vania, it is announcod, is on her way
lo meot and marry Mr. Harry Crat-to- r

of Idaho. It is statedIn so many
words that sho nover saw Mr. Crat-ter-,

and further that sho weighs 333
pounds, which Is a pollto way of say-
ing that Mr. Cratzor nevor saw hor.
Modern nowspapers leave much to
reason, presuming, in this day and
ago, that pooplo can put two and
two togethor.

The books of one pawnbrokerIn
Philadelphia show that from 123
loans, aggregating $2,110, he re-
ceived interest in seven weoks
amounting to $2,001.50. which was
at the rate of 720 per cont per an-su-

It is precisely this kind of ex-
tortion that a lot of phllanthroplo
men of Now York purpose to break
up by establishing a loan offlee that

'will Head money to people who are
hard-oresse- d, and loan It, too, at the
bare cost of maintaining the loan
office. Tho caso In Philadelphia is
not isolatod. Such casos are com-
mon in New York and they can bo
found In other cities.

A .New Yokk woman left an estato
0( 91.000,030and stipulated that all
Of it should bo dovoted to the build-
ing' of a mausoleum to hold hor dla.
earded clay, and the remains of her
husband. Kolatlves are going to
take a contest,and for onco, t least,

will have public sympathy. If they
an wrest tho fortune from tho corpse

they could do muoh for scienceby
having tho corpse itself turned over
lo Inquisitive surgeons,who might
locate the bump of egotism,concorn-la- f

which there has been more or
--leasdispute.

The fireman'slot Is not a particu-
larly happy one at best, and when
he meetsdeath in the dischargeof

tit duties, as ho sometimes does, no
la deserving of raoro honor.

Much sympathywill bo felt for the
'families of tho nlno firemen who
were killed outright and tho seven
who were seriously injurod in tho
burning of the Davidson theator at
Milwaukee. To Bond twenty liromon
out upon tho insecureroof of a burn-
ing theator which quickly gives way
'under tbern certainly looks as though
leme one had blundered.
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A TIH1D WOMAN'S EPITAPH.
n.tT" !)" '.'K,or woman who was always tired.ho lived In housn wherehelp wm not hlrfd.Her last words on c.irth wcrot "Dear frlcndtam nlnic
Wherewashing a"nt done, nor swooping, nor

SflWltllf,
Hut cicrjrthlng there onset to my wlshe.For where they don't cut thero'inowithin ofdlhe.
Ml whore loud anthemswill alwaysbo rlnif.in.nut hlnao olco I'll pet clear ol tho ln.In
Don mourn for me now, don't mourn for tnonever,
I'm coin,-- to do nothlnj for cter andever

BLIND JUSTICE.
HY 1IKI.KN II. MATIIRKS.

CHAPTER VIII Continued.
I was then prepared for tho offoct

of my wild shot, which had yet hit
truth in the bullVcyo, or tho
Styrian's faco boiled htm. His oyes
quailed before mlno as I pushedmy
advantageromorsolossly.

"You can seo hor," I said, "and
you will. You know that ho dlod of
olthor too much or too little of
a powder both you and ho seem to
bo nblo to tako with Impunity, and
you will go with mo at onco beforo a
magistrate and swear tho ovidonco
which will cloar her."

"You talk llko ono mad," said tho
Styrian sullenly. "Iu ono breath
you (.ay men thrive or. poison. In
tho noxt you confess that Soth Tro-loa- r

died of It. How do you rocon-cil- o

tho two statements?"
"I hope to do so beforo I am much

oldor," I said coolly, for by now
saw what his lino would be, and do-cid-

on my own.
For a moment ho looked dlscon-corto-

thon roso and wont to tho
window, whore ho stood, gazing out
and thinking deeply.

'I must soo her." ho said at last;
"tako mo to hor."

I shook my head and went on
smoking.

"But I say you shall," ho said,
striding closo up to mo and with
look of absoluto murdor In his face.

"Not Ij unloss you aro going to
give ovldonce that will clearhor."

"How can I do that?" ho crlod
angrily.

"You can do it," I said, "and you
will. What! You will standby and
sco woman hanged for murder
that you know sho did not commit,
for want of a few words that cannot
possibly hurt you? Sharao on you!
And who knows but thatIn hor grati-
tude to you

"You said sho was fond of tho
other follow," said tho Styrian sul-
lenly.

"Sns, man, was but who will
answer for what a beautiful woman
Is?"

She looked at tho Styrian not un-
kindly as sho spoke, and his faco
softonod so instantly that I saw how
ho would bo as wax in hor hands,
had sho but tho skill and tho courago
to handlo htm.

At that moment tho door openod
and Stephen Croft camo in.

Pale, haggard, tho ghost of his
former solf, ho yot looked beautiful
as god compared with tho ropoll-an- t

but picturesque figure of the
Styrian, at tho sight of whom ho
6tood still, arrested by surprise,
whllo Judith with a cry of joy ran
forward and

"Like looi blossom on custy nlffht.
fell into tho arms that Involuntarily
closed around hor.

The church had banned and the
law had cursed tho pair, yot ht

I nover saw more puroly
loving man and wlfo thnn theso
twain, upon whom tho Styrian gazod
with sullon eyes and faco disfigured
with passion and joalous rago.

"This man," I said, in answor to
Stove's enquiring glance, "is tho
Styrian of whom Seth Treloar told
Judith. When Soth did not roturn
to camo over here In soarch of him,
and also on another and moro mys-
terious errand."

"An' what may that bo?" said
Stcphon, his faco suddenly growing
stern and an angry light coming into
his blue oyos. whllo Judith pressed
closely to him. closely as loving
woman might cling.

"Ho camo to fetch Judith." said,
"Judith whom he boliovod to bo
Seth's slstor, and who had been
promised to htm as his wlfo."

Awh!" said Stove with fierce
laugh, "'eo can toll 'un t' got along
homo to wanco, him havo coraod
bit late i' th' day, for moro reasons
nor one."

"I will soo hor," said tho Styrian
with stubbornlips, "and thon I will
tell you. Sho cannot bo far away,
and If you refuse to take mo, that
fool who brings you food will guldo
me to hor."

"Find him," I said curtly, "and
go"

But tho Styrian llngored.
"Will thoy admit me?"
"Not without mo," I said Indlffor-entl- y.

"Thon yo'u will come, too," ho
said. "Soo horo, I am rich, I am not

I lovo her, I would tako
hor awuy from a shameful death to
give hor such a homo as sho nover
dreamt of. Is it likely that sho will
refuso?"

I looked at tho man, thon thought
of Stephen. Many a woman not cast
in Judith's mould would not havo
hesitated between tho rloh man of
many flocks and herdsand tho poor
fisherman whoso dally broad and
life were at tho raorcy of the waves.

"1 will tako you to hor,"' I said.
"And supposing that she should

"Como," ho said, and that was all
the answerI got as bo stalkedalong
the cliff before mo.

CHAPTER IX.
Arrived at the jail, loft the an-fr-

Impatient man without, whllo
I sought tho govornor to explain to
him the state of affairs. I also
begged that a messenger might be
sent for Stophou, though I could
hardly havo explainedwhy I wished
him to be prcsont at tho Styrian's
interview with Judith.

Tho govornor. who had hitherto
held tho worst possible opinion of
the woman, was incllnod to admit
that tho Styrian's appearanco cor-
roboratedher story, though ho did
not for a momont boliovo that his
coming would in any way inlluonco
noriato.

But I thought differently, and my
heartboat high with hopo as I loft
hlrn.

Judith, whoso figuro was almost
ntlroly concealed by n long cloak,

roso as wo enteredtho roll, but kont
her foot on tho fishing-nu-t that she
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was mktg, looking past no with
eyos of grave wonderat the man fol
lowing behind mc.

Ho on his part stood abashed and
confused beforo tho glorious woman
who so far outstripped his ex-
pectations, and so for nwhllo
tho two stood looking on ono
anothor. thon tho color suddenly
HashedInto hor faco and sho sat
down and roaurnod hor work.

"Judith," I said, "I hove brought
to you a man who know your hus-
band In Styrla, and who arrivod last
night In Trovonlck In search of him."

Judith looked upj in a momont ahe
know this was tho man to whom
Soth Troloar had promlsod her as a
wife, and thero was no anger,only
pity In hor voice, as ahosaid,

"Soth Troloar dosaved 'eo, an'
made a fulo o' 'eo, but ho bo dead

"naw.
"Ho does not undoralund English,"

I said; thon I ropoatod to him what
sho said.

Tho Styrian answorod nothing, his
burning oyos woro rootod to the
woman wnoso lairnosa was to hor
picture as tho full flood of sunlight
is to tho palo glimmor of tho moon.

"Judith," I wont on, "this man
can savo you If ho will. Ho knowa
that SethTroloar diod of arsonlcad-
ministered by himself, but undor
what conditionsI know not, nor can
I pcrsuado him to tell mo. If
you can so work upon his pity that
ho will spoak, then you will untto
tho knot from about your neck, but
ho will be hard to deal with for ho
hascomo over hoio lo fotch you for
his wlfo."

Judith turned and looked at him.
Somo things aro loarned In a sec-

ond of time from a woman's oyes
that a wholo volumo of written
words might fall to teach, and I
know that ho perfectly understood
the dumb ontroaty,tho deopbosooch-ln-g

of that prayorput forth from hor
helplessnessto his strength, that
might suroly havo kindled chivalry
oven In tho broastof a boor.

"Put by your do9lro and savo a
human soul alive," said hor oyos,
but hor vory lovollnoss undid hor
potltlon, and If hor mero plcturo
had hold such power ovor him,
whoro should ho And strength to
thrust from him tho breathing
woman whoso looks and volco woro
sweet as lovo?

"Toll her," ho said to mo. "that I
will savohor on ono condition only,
that sho becomes my wlfo."

I ropoatod his words and Judith
stoppod back, throwing out hor
nanus wjm n grant! gesturo that ex-
pressed repudiation, disappointment
and scorn moro oloquontly than nny
words.

"Th' cownrd!" sho said, hot woon
her teeth; "hlm's worso than brute
beastan' mo bolongln' to Stove, an'
th' llttlo 'un an' a'. Toll 'un." sho
added proudly, "ns I'd rathor dlo
Stovo's light-o'-lov- o than bo wlfo to
ho or nny Ithor man, an' what him
knaws, that 'un can koop, us
did wl'out 'un afore, an' us can do
wl'out 'un ngen.

Sho resumed her soat, and wont
calmly on with her nottlng, thon
suddonly tho flro In hor oyos flamed
out, and sho bowed hor headupon
hor arms.

Stove! Stovot" sho said.
It was llko a mother'scry of lovo

and yoarnlng forced from a soul
that had schooled itsolf to look
calmly upon death,but to whom a
momentary prospect of Hfo had
renewed all tho blttornoss of an
undeserved doom, but it woke no
echo of pity in tho Styrian's broast,
for well enough ho know that It was
not for him. and his faco hardonod
as ho looked down upon her.

If sho would not llvo to pleasehlra,
thon she should not livo to ploaso
anothorman, so much I road in hl
eyos and tho cruel curl of his lips,
and from this determination I
afterwards know ho nover wavered.

"Lot hor be." he said to mo calm-
ly, "sho will como to hor sensesin
timo. Whoro is this Stove on whom
sho calls like n bird for her
raato? Bah! sho will forget him and
call on mo just as lovingly boforo
sho Is many months older. Sho was
born to wear richer clothos not
such woolen as now dlsllguroshor.
Tell hor that I will enrich him also
If she will leavo him. and thoy will
both llvo to bloss mo, for thoro is
no such thing as lovo when tho body
starves."

I gave no heed to hlra, but turned
to Judith.

"Do not sond this man away In
anger," I said; "tho koy to tho
mystery of Soth Troloar's doath is
locked in his breast, and tho only
fingers that can stealor wile it away
from him aro yours."

Judith thrust back the loosoned
massosof bronzo hair from hor fnoo,
and looked up.

"What 'ud 'eo havo mo do?" he
said. "I'm jest mazed, an' how do
'eo knaw but ho bo a Hard? Him
warnt hero when Soth Troloar died,
nn' how can 'un know aught about
It?" sho added,oxerclslng tho com-
mon sonso that oxcltomont had for a
tlmo driven from its stronghold.

That I cannot tell you," I said,
"though he can. You ask mo what
you aro to do somothlng harder,
probably.than you havo either skill
or atrongth for."

"What bo It," asked Judith, look-
ing at me with somlro, distrustful
oyes.

"Fool hlra," I said with enorgy.
"Does a captive thrust from him tho
hand that containshis ransom? Hide
your dotestationof his offer, let mo
tell him that you must havo tlmo to
think ovor his proposals, and mean-
while I will watch him, and try to
surprisehis secret"

"I cannado't," cried Judith with
heavingbroast, and as I lookod at
her, I roalized that sho waa morally
and physically Incapablo of acting a
part that the majority of women
would have filled with consummate
ease.

"How could I tarvo 'un so?" said
Judith reproachfully, "an' afterSeth
Treloar hev chatod'un ivory way, an'
broffed 'un horo on a fule's orrand?
M'appen, too, 'twar this man's gold
as war found 1' th' bolt."

"Yea," I said, "he sent it aa a
marrlagogift to you, but Seth nover
moantit to reach your hand."

"Awh!" aald Judith, 'tia safe
ono', an' 'eo'l ceo it bo paid baok to
'us.-- won't 'co? Poor sawl," she
added with all a Corniahwoman'a
sonao of justlco, "him ha' got
summatt' complain o' anyways."

Fondly ho smoothed Judith'shair

as he foke, and over her headtha
two aaea exchangedlooks ot hatred
and defiance, that in Stephenwere
strongly mingled with triumph.

"Ho is not to bo despised,"I said;
"thW man knows tho truo socrot ol
Soth Troloar's death, and a word
from him would open thoso prison
galeaandmake Judith a froo woman."

Stophon'a arms sllppod from Ju-
dith and ho stood looking at mo with
dazod oyoa, too deeply atunnod for
)oy or moro than partial compre-
hension.

"Bee 'eo tryln1 to make a fulo o'
mo?" ho said at last; "'eo had al
ways a boo r yer bonnot, an' how
can him knaw aught what un
warn't horo t' soo?"

"Awh!" aald Judith taking his
hand, "truo onuff is't. 1 alius aed
they waa up t' tricks wl' th' plson,
an' furrln' folks has quoor ways, but
whattvor him knaws, my dear, us
won't hoar a word on't"

"Ehl" said Stophon, "him can
apako for 'oo an' wunnpt. But I'll
joat make 'un!"

"Naw." said Judith, nulling htm
back, "ho aots too big a prlco 'pon it
for wo. What do 'ee thlmc It bo?"

Stophon'abreasthoavodas Judith's
fnco of mingled lovo and eoorn told
him tho truth, and tho hot blood
rushedInto his own.

"How daro 'un," ho cried, "f mako
bargains wl' a poor sawl, an' play
pitch an' toss wl' hor Hfo, all for his
own bit o' pleasure," and with
clinched fist and fury in his oyoa ho
advanced on tho Styrian.

"Peace."!crlod. arraitlnir hfa arm
whilo tho two men, of about equal
ataturo but uttorly dissimilar looks,
glared at each other llko wild boasts
about to sprlug, "when he 'camo to
tho hut ho did not ovon know of your
oxUtence. Blamo Soth Troloar, not
hlin."

Stophon'a arm fell to his aide, but
his eyes still shone hatred. Aa to
Judith, I caught a look on hor faco
thon that at tho moment shocked
mo In so good a woman, for ao might
look a lioness who saw hor mate pun-
ish a bold usurperof his rights.

With difficulty I drow Stophon
asldo, whoro his angry oyoa could
not rest on his rival, and Judith fol-
lowed ub and Btood besldo him.

"You aro both acting llko fools," I
said impatiently; "Instead of concili-
ating this man, you aro dofylng him
to do his worst. If ho eoos away in
his prosont mood, Judith's last hopo
of being saved goes with him."

"Has 'eo a mind t' whoodlo 'un?"
said Stephen, instlnctlvoly drawing
Judith closor. and with all his lonlmia
heart in his eyes.

Sho only laughed for answor, and
out of puro dovlltry, as I suppose
clnspod both hor arms around Sto-
phon'a neckand klssod him.

to be continued.
How ActreiMe I.rarn Their Parts.

In nine casesout of ten tho womon
of tho stugo commit tho words of
their parts to memory by copying
thom out In tholr own handwriting,
and among othor distinguished din-cipl-

of this raothod aro Miss Ellen
Terry, Miss Amy Bosollo and Mrs.
Patrick Campboll. As regardslearn-
ing parts in tho opon air whllo walk-
ing, driving and to on, tho system
has fewor advocatesamong womon
than it has among men; but Mrs.
Bernard Bcoro and Mrs. Langtry,
aro both accustomod to this form of
study, and many younger actrossoa
adopt it,, railway and ovon 'bus
journeya bolng utilized. Both Mrs.
Kendal and Sarah Bernhardt sit
down to aorlousstudy and allow noth-
ing whatovcr to Interfero with thom
during tho timo they aro loarnlng a
part.

Th Man of Iron.
"Tho Man of Iron," othorwiso

"GlleB tho Wizard," was ono of the
persons put to doath during tha
witchcraft persecutions at Salom,
Mast. His real naraowas Giles Corey
and at tho time of hla awful death
ho was nn old man past 80. Whon
nccusodof bolng a "wizard" (which
tho Salom ldnatlcsseemto havecon-
sideredtho masculino of "witch") he
calmly mot tUolr chargesand coolly
Informed thom ho would die rathor
than admit that ho had ovor hold
communion With evil spirits. Ho
was put to tho polno forto ot dure
(doathby proseuro of hugo weights,)
his fortitude during his dying mo-
mentswinning tor him tho title used
in tho first lino.

Occasion for Apologia.
Jamoa Payn tells of an English

gontloman who objectod to Christ-
mas "waits." On ono occasion, on
bolng called upon tho next dav by
tho persons who had awakened him
with carols on tha previous night,
he inquired their business. "Well,
air," waa tho modoat rejoinder, "wo
aro tho waits." ! am not sur-
prised," waa the unoxpeoted reply.
"Wo aro come," theycontlnuod, "for
the usualgratuity." "I did hopo,"
ho aald, with quiet dignity and a
pity for human nature in hla tono,
"that you hadcomo to apologize"

Musical I tent.
At a aoelal gathering In Harlem

Gua Do Smith aat at the piano and
drummed carelessly on the koya.
HoatetterMcGlnnla came to him and
whlapored:

"Why do you alt at tho planoP You
don't know how to play."

"I know it, but aa long aa I alt
hero tho otherscan't play olthor.
Toxas Sittings.

A Decided Disadvantage.
Toachor Now do you aoo tho dif-

ference between animal Instinct and
humanreason?

Bright Boy Yes'm. If we had
we'd know everything we

needed to without learning it; but
wo'vo got reason, and haveto atudy
ourselvoa moa' blind or be a focd.

Crusoe Went Begging.
"Robjnaon Crusoe" waa offered In

turn to ovory publisher In Loadon
and refuted by all. At laat one
bookseller, known for hla speculative
venturea,undertook ita publication
and made over 1,000 guineaa It has
raado tho fortunes of aooroi of pub-
lishers alnco ita appearance.

rotated.
Mrs. Jeallus Why don't you got a

phonographto dlctato your lotters
into insteadof a stenographer?

Mr. Joallus It coststoo much.
Mrs. Joullus, with emphasis It'a

ohoapor than candy a?d theater
ticket? twlco a week.
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Front In Colorado Parma.
On accountof the fertility of tho

onll. tho superiorityof tho climate and
tho great advantagesof Irrigation,
Coloro.V W peculiarly adaptedfor the
successful optvition of small and
mcdlum-nlKcr-i farms, If conducted by
men of intelligence, and
enterprise,and there is perhaps no
greateropportunity for this class of
farming In any stateof the Union than
at present exists In Colorado Over
five million of dollars is annuallysent
from Colorado to other states for the
purchaseof small farm products which
this Btate could andshould produce.

The aoil of Colorado ranges from
light sandy loam to the deep alluvial.
A largepercentageof tho soils are of
scoriae origin, rich, productive and
costly worked. They aro suitablefor
tho crops of all tho easternBtatea and
for many of tho crops of the states
north and south. No better climate
exists for agriculture in its various
forms. The freezingof winter Is suf- -

llclent to secure a mellow, clodlcss
aoil for spring plowing and planting.
The springs are usually early, with
sufllclcnt precipitation to germinate
all crops without irrigation. Under
the influence of perfect humtner days
coupled with the superior benefits of
irrigation, the growing crops nre
forced to enrly nnd completematurity.
The characteristic mildness of Into
nutumnweathergives exceptional op-
portunities for the harvest of root
crops nnd the last cutting of alfalfa,
while thesplendid winter climate af-
fords excellentconditions for stock
feeding.

Irrigation is of great advantagebe-

causeof its positive security against
diouth. The water, with its rich xnln--
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A PAIR OF

eral ingredients may be applied In
proper quantitieswhen needed, insur-
ing therebysuccessfulcrops. Farmers
unnccu.ViDjied to irrigation readily
acquire a practical knowledge of it
nnd infinitely prefer it to dependence
on natural rainfall to whhh theyhave
previously been accustomed.

A OOOD HOME MARKET.
One-hal-f the population of Colorado

lives in cities nnd towns of the plains
more than one-fourt- h in mining dis-
tricts, furnishinga good home market
for the products of the less than one-four- th

living iu rural districts. As a
matterof fact, Colorado Is annually
sending to otherstates about 51,000,-00-0

for dulry products, 81.500,000 for
pork supplies, over SI,000,000 for poul-
try produce and considerably over
81,000,000for fruits, all of whloh, ought
to bo raised at homo.

Thine is a growing public sentiment
on the part of the citizens of Colorado
to gtvo tho preference In their pur-
chasesto Colorado products, not only
to encouragehome industries, but be-

causeof their superiorquality.
D 41UYINO.

While dairying is annually growing
in importance, tho creameries and
cheese factoriesthronghout the state
havooften more local orders thanthey
can supply. The fact is there are not
nearlyenough milch cows in tho state
W supply the home market for dairy
products. Whllo some of the dairy-
men are conducting tho business on
the most improved methods andconse-
quentlymuking money, others, who
sell milk to the creameries,keep cows
which do not yield abovoeight quarts
per day and do not milk somo of their
stock to exceed three months in the
year, in fact, they aro simply range
stock producing calvesand somemilk.
The creameriespay an average price
tho year round of 65 cunts per 100
poundsfor fresh milk, and keep only
the separatedcream. The cheesefac-
tories pay about8 cents per100 pounds
moro than the creameries andreturn
the whey to tho farmers. The average
annual wholesale price of Colorado
creamery butter Is 'iii cents a pound.
There is a statelaw against oleo and
a statedairy commissioner to see to
its enforcement If more cows wero
kept in Colorado and more butter and
cheesemade, the would
result in a greaternumber of hogs be-

ing rulsed and fattened,and Colorado
would no longer, as now, send 8750,-00- 0

per annum to otherstates for live
hogs and an additional87S0,000 for hog
products.
ritUlTBAISINO AND MARKET OAHDKNINO.

Coloradodoesnot yet produce more
than 20 per cent of tho fruit it con-
sumes,and notwithstanding tho gaqat
increase during recent years of iLe
area planted to fruit, principally or-
chards, it is not at all likely that tha
supply will equal the home demand
for many years to come. Taking the
averageof crops and prices actually
obtained during 1893, as reported by
the Denver Fruit Growers' aaaociatlon,
the following were the money yields
to the acre for small fruits and vege-
tables: Strawberries, 1350, black-
berries 8000, raspberries currants
8A00, onions 8300, celery 84W, cabbage
8100. The establishmentof more fruit
preserving factories will increase tho
demand for smallfruits. As to toma-
toes, tho averageyield to tho acre is
10 tons and thecanning factories pay
CO cents per 100 poundsor 8100anacre,
but as a matterot fact, thegreat bulk

ef the crop Is Mid at much higher
prices in the retail marketsand only
the surplustaken to tho canning fac-
tories, which, however, put up an-
nually considerably over 1,000 tons,
besides large quantities of peas,
beans, pumpkins, etc., while the
pickle factories put up hund-
reds of tonsof cucumbers,cauliflower,
onions and the like. A factory recent-
ly paid 81,600 to one grower for three
acresof pickling onions. Similar in
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terestingparticulars could bo given,
did spacepermit, of the returns,rang
ing from 8200 to 11,000 an acre, from
orchards, according toage.

POULTRT FARMING.
As an adjunct to a small Colorado

farm thero is no industry that will
yield a more profitable return on the
capital invested than poultry. Colo-
rado is now sending otherstatesover
81,000,000ayear for eggs and table
poultry, but tho people of tho state
aresteadilyawaking to tho fact that
it is really cheaper to pay a higher
price for home-raise-d eggs and fowls
than for inferior imported eggs and
poultry. Near tho cities poultry farmers
got from private customersas high as-2- 5

centsa dozen the year round, and
from 10 to 15 cents more than the
averagestore price for fowL

THICK OF LAND.
From the foregoing It will be seen

thatsmall farms, say of about forty
ncrfcs, thoroughlycultivated, devoted
to dairying, hogs, poultry, fruit and
marketgardening, huvo a homo mnr'-k-ct

for their products. Tho present
Colorado farms usually run in size
from 80 to 330, or oven a greaternum-
berof acres, and many aro now ready
for subdivision, but small farms can
frequently bo purchased, leased or
rented. The price varies according to
proximity to city andrailroad, rang-
ing from over 8300 down to $20 per
acre, including water right

BUFFCOCHINS. From an Indiana

AN EVER INCRRABINO MARKET.
The recent marvelous development

of gold mining in Colorado,,with its
even more wonderfully certainfuture;
the vast coal fields and equally vast
iron nnd other mineral deposits of
Colorado; together with tho certain
great manufacturingfuturesof Denver
and Pueblo, in addition to the steady
influx of population, nil guaranteenn
ever increasing Colorado market for
farm products, and there is no reason
whutevcr why theyshould be Imported
from otherstates.

Light or Heavy Herd Wheat.
Bulletin 30 of the Minnesota Experi-

ment Station says: Experimentscon-
ducted at this station and elsewhere
have shownthatgood, heavy weight
wheatgives better results for seed
purposesthan light weight wheat of
the same variety. Among the more
important resultsthatcanbe cited in
this connection aro those obtained by
Hellrlegel, who showed that the heav-
ier the seedthe more vigorous is the
youngplant, and whero there waa not
an over abundanceof plant food in the
soil the differences in vigor ot tho
plantsare traced even up to the time
of harvest In orderto determine in
what way the causes of these differ-
ences are duo to differences in
chemical composition between tho
heavy and light weight wheat,
twelve sampleswere secured ranging
in weight from fifty-fiv- e to sixty-fiv- e

pounds per bushel. These samples
of wheat wero all grown from
one lot of seed,and In different parts
of the state. The differences in grade
and weightperbushel of these wheat
samplesaredue to differences In soil,
climate and methods ot cultivation,
and not due to seed. The important
differences that are to be noted as to
the amountof reserveplant food stored
up in each kindof grain, are observed
among the separatemineral matters
that aro found in the ash andtaken
from the soil. Every hundred pounds
otwheat,whetherlight orheavy weight,
containsabout two pounds mineral
matter,but tho separatecompounds
such as potash and phosphatesare
presentin quite different amounts in
the two cases. The heavy weight
wheat, pound for pound, contains
more phosphoric acid and potash, and
less ol nearly all tho other elements
than the light weight seed.

The summary of the experiments Is
aafollows:

1. Heavy weight seed wheat con-
tainsa larger quantity of more valu-
able food materials for the young
plant in the form of nitrogen, phos-
phoric acid and potash, than light
weight wheat of the same variety.
Thia additional reserve food is sup-
plied tothe young plants, and pro-
ducesa more vigorous growth.

3 The additionalfertilizer material
that la presentin a buahel of heavy
weightwheatis worth from threeto

ve cents more perbushel.
?. The same characteristic differ-ence- a

that are noted betweenheavy
and light weight aeed wheat are ob-
servedbetween healthy andvigorous,
and poor and sickly wheatplant eves
at the time of harvest

i. The wheat plant takes up over
three-fourth- s of Its food from thesoil
before heading out

5. The aoil must be cultivatedand
managedin such a way soaato aupply
the growing wheateron with at leastthreetourthaof ita mineral food and
seven-eighth- s cf its nitrogenbefore the
first of July.
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Ashes aa Absarbeat

The beat use that canbe mad
eoai asnesis to aut ana put tner m-d- er

the hen roost aa an abso Bt,
says a writer In "American P Itry
Advoeate." Sifted ooal aahea eorh
llqulda, fix volatile ammonia, ttiua pre
venting offensive odors. Bat with
wood ashesit is different The wont
possible use yon can make of wood
aaheala potaah, which makes it ft very-valuabl-

e

manure. But pat under the
hen roostthe potaah mixes with the
ammonia another valuable element
in the hen manure and the potashia
changed to the volatile carbonateot
ammonia andaway it goea up among
the fowla, perhapsdoing much dam-
age to them. After tho heat'has sub-
sided you have a manure that
isn't worth very much. This process
is generally termed heating. Coal
ashes"fix" the ammonia so that it
doeanot heatandyet the ammonia la
retained allthe sameand you have
valuable manure. Some people say
thatyou should never put wood aahea
where the hens can wallow in them,
claiming that the potashin the ashes
will make soreson the legs andbodies
of the fowls. Now it will not do thia
unless the ashesor the fowls' bodies
arewet, andwe claim that this is the
real useof wood ashesIn the poultry
yard. You can have a box with a cover
In which to keep the aahea, ahuttlng-th-

cover down on wet or rainy days
whenthe fowls' bodleaareliable to be
wet. Tho asheswill bo a great help
to the fowls in keepingoff Insectpest,
andthey will find quite a little char-
coal in tho asheswhich'will aid in di-
gesting their food and correcting
bowel disorders. We think too it

Poultry Yard.

would be a good plan to have a box ot
sifted coal ashes for the hensto dust
in.

Fkedi.vo for Eoos. The spring
la the best season of the year for
the hens to produce eggs, and also
to hatch out chicka It is not un-
usualto have a lot of fine, healthy
hens that do not lay when springar-
rives. As a rule, all hens that have
rot given a good accountof themselves
in the winter will begin to lay assoon
an spring opens, and keep at it until
late in the summer, but the fanner
who hasbeen generous to his hensla
winter is more disposed to con-
tinue the samo food In spring
and he gets hia hens en-
tirely out of condition tor laying. It
requiresbut llttlo education to under-
stand the difference between nitro-
genousfood and carbonaceous foods,
which may be given somewhat by the
simple assertion that the former pro-dac- es

leanmeatand the latter the fat
meat, so far as it applies to animals.
Nitrogenous foods also supply the al-
bumen of theeggs, whllo tho carbon-
aceous foods provide the yolk. Ot
course, thecarbonaceousfoods, being

necessarily sustainthe
heatof the body. We mention the
abovo, in a brief manner, in order to
call attention to Bpring feeding.
Farm andFireside.

Grass and Meat Food. In the
springIt hi customary todepend large-
ly upon the early green food. We
havo known farmers to turn their
hens out on rye early in the apriag,
we result oeing that the hens became
poor and ceasedlaying, althoughthey
also had grain at night. This waa
causedby the rye being too laxative.
When very early in the season,after
ryo begins to grow, It la composed
mostly of water, the watercontaining
also laxativesalt in ita composition,
the hensbeingreducedin flesh andbe-
coming debilitatedby feeding uponit
Thepropermethod would beto allow
the hens a saeaaot aaeat (about ft
pound to alxteen hena),er cut bone
and meat in the morning, turn the
henaon rye for anhour, and gradually
extend thetime daily, giving a full
mesaot grain at night Ex.

Nitrooknnus Food. Hena will not
lay a largenumberof eggaunlesa they
have nitrogenous foods, but will
becometoo fat ongrainandsoon cease
to lay, aa a rule preferring to hatch
out broods ofchicks. Ground meat,eut
bone from the butcher, aheep livers,
trimmings ot lean meat, milk and
curds are nitrogenousfood. eduee
thegrain In proportionaayou provide
theother foods. Whenever possible,
let the hens be compelled to ecreteh
for their grain. Thanis but little ad
vantagein mixing ground grains, un-
lessfor the purpose of adding soaae-thlngel- se,

such as linseed steal,and
toomuch work is done in that war.
Sunflower seedswill answer in plaee
ot linseed-mea-l. It la better to feed
whole grainsand scatterthesewidely.

Ex

A creamery when rightly conducted
is ft blessing to nny eoaununlty,butIt
takesa good while for aoaaefame to
seethe point

Of course ever dalrv fcrnerl.
laid in a supply of ice for next sum--
serause, it is somethingyou need
in your business.
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LIFTING THE VEIL

WHICH SURROUNDS SOME SIM-PL- E

SYMBOLS.

Many of Them Am Hoar? with An
tlqdlty. and Linked Together Thar
Form m Chain of History Worthr of
Deep Study.

HK SIMPLEST
I symbols of which

wo havontiy knowl
mjp SB edgenro tho letters

of tho alphabotnnd
tho Arabic numer-
als, andright there
our Ignorance be-

gins. For thoso
loiters and numer-
alshavocome downt to us hoary with

antiquity, and every one of thorn, un--

kmown to us, possessesUs own mean-
ing and occult power. So It Is, also,
with othersimple forms with which wo
are familiar: the obelisk, tho cube, tho
triangle every one of them Is repleto
with significance to tho occultist.

All of tho ancient "mysteries" were
contained in symbols uud emblems;
thus, tho (l) Sistrum was prominentin
the Egyptianfeasts of lsis, as wasalso
the (2) Ank, (Crux Ansata, or emblem
of life). The (3) Ark of tho Sanctuary
Amongtho Hebrews was practically a
boat; and, what is not gonerally
known, is that the form of its cabin,
cr shelter, was thatof the Hebrew let-

ter 0 (He), an aspirate signifying
breathing,or "life," tho second and
fourth letters of tho name .Tahveh, or
Jehovah:mV, and Moses was writ-te- n

Moseh, or "saved'fromtho water."
The Egyptian isls, oddly enough, had
the same meaning, "saved from the
water," being also, in tho original,
Nemesis,or retribution.

This is all very curious in its rela-
tion to the Flood myths, of which
something has already been told in
thesepages; andwe thusseethe idea
of the Deluge kept alive equally by
the Egyptians and tho Hebrews by
symbols.

This idea of the destructionof tho
world by a Deluge exists equally
among tho Masonic symbols, as is
shown in the instance of tho (4) Cornu-
copia and (0) Caprluornus, or tho goat
The allusion contained in theCornuco-
pia, or "horn of plenty," is to tho myth
of Capricorn, who was also Pan and
Bacchus, and who, with some othor
deities, while feastingnearthe banks
of tho Nile, was suddenly attackedby
the dreaded giant Typhon, son of
Kronoa or Saturn,and brotherof Isls.
In order to escape, all took to the
water, when Pan becamepart fish and
part goat Now, Pan or Bacchus Is
tho Greek form of Jahveh,meaning
nature, or all material things. Tho

I

OLIVE

Illustrated American says that the
myth is, therefore,plain enough and
refers always to the Deluge in the
zodiacal sign Capricorn. Pan is cast
Into the seaor water (Aquarius) when
the goatpart of him escapesby climb-lB- g

the high mountains, and the fish
part by swimming; all who can not do
one or the otherof. those things must
perish.

But why should thismyth beperpet-
uated in tho symbolism of Free Ma
sonry? Why, sure enough? And here
are still two other symbols of the
suaecharacter, whoseplace in Mason'

v ry Is equallyinexplicable; theyarethe
, U) Pyramid and (7) compasses The

iryramld, seen from any side, is aa
' equilateral triangle; it is also the

Greek letter A (delta), which is iaex--

Weakly connected with water, the
tern having come dowa to us
free the Greek as the mouth
at a river, as the delta of
the Mile, Ganges,or Mississippi. But
the aeipasies,asused by Masons aa
a esseeraJewel, is alwsys set at aa
aafleof 60 degrees,thus rcpressatlag
taeei the angles of tho equilateral

triangle, farther, this angle is equal
to two slgna In the r.odlna (say, for

Cancer and Capricorn), and
multiplied by tho three onirics of the
equilateral, becomes 140 degrees, or
hnlf the zodiac, or tho dimensions of
the "Itoyal Arch" (s).

isls, it should bo remarked, Is not
only significant of water, but, being
also Vesta, Is a symbolism of tire. And
as thesign Capricorn is emblematical
of the destructionof the world by
water, so is Cancer of tho samo catas
tropho by Are. It is then surely sig-
nificant that in the keystone of tho

8
"Royal Arch" should bo placed the
zodiacal sign for cancer(g). The most
remarkablepoint in connection with
the equilateral, tho Pyramid, and tho
compasses,set according to Masonio
rule, at (10 degrees remains to be dis-
closed. As is well known, tho ob-
liquity of tho earth to tho ecliptic Is 33
degreesand 8 minutes. Now, if you
tako an ordinary globo and turn the
figure of tho earth until 00 degreesin
the meridian areon tho horizon, you
will have this certainly significant re
suit: tho Great Pyramid of Ghlzchwill
bo exactly in tho zenith, and,
per contra, tho marvelous "Eas-
ter Island" treated of in a re-

cent number of tho Illustrated
American in the nadir. Whereupon
the presentequatorof the earth will
occupy tho exact positionof its present
polar axis, forming anangle of 00 de-

grees to the horizon, and vice versa.
Not only this, but the equatordoesat
this time beartho samerelation to the
plane of the greatpyramid asdoes the
"passage" on its north side, of which
so much has been written by Mr.
Piazzl-Smyt- John Taylor, Flinders
Pelrio, Professor Proctor, and other
scientific men, and which is believed
to havo pointed to tho pole-sta-r (a
Drnconls) at the time of the comple-
tion of the pyramid. Truly, It would
seem thatall of this might bo deemed
cause for reflection ut least, on the
part of thoso who ever reflect. For,
It Is to be remembered that

"In that day, be which shall be upon the
housetop. and bis stulT in the house,let
him notcomedown to take it away; and
ha that Is In the field, let him likewise not
return back.

'''"
MAY.

'Two woman shall bs grinding togathsr;
theone shall be taken,andtbaother left

"Two msn .ball be in the field; the one
.hall be taken, sad the other left" Lake
xvll, 81-8-

A CHICAOO OIRL.
Mlu Olive Mar, Who Is Winning Over

Hew York Dramatlo Critic.
As already recorded in these pages,

in tho account of the first performance
in New York of "The Butterflies,'' a
hit hasbeen made in that pieceby the
bright, clever ucting of the soubrette.
The Illustrated American says that
Miss Olive May is n ChicagogirL Most
of her life has beenspentin hernative
city, where shewas a graduate of the
ConservatorySchool of Acting. Her
acting in a performance glvon
by the students of McVicker's
theater was witnessed by that
delightful and popular comedian, Mr.
Stuart llobson, who was so pleased
with the debutante that he en-
gaged her to play in "The
Henrietta." Miss May remained
for three seasons with Mr. llobson.
When "In Mlzzoura" was producedby
Nat C, Goodwin in Chicagolast sun
mer, Miss May took the part of Kate
Vernon for a week in placeof Miss
Belle Archer, who wss ill. She then
cameeastand securedan engagement
In the company formed by Messrs.
Robert Millard and Paul Arthur for
"The Nominee." It was while play tag
in this pieceat the Bijou theater thai
she was engagedby Mr. Charles Froh-ma-a

for Suzannein "The Butteriies,"
a characterla which she hss made a
conspicuoushit

la a Welsh tin factor; hasbeen pro
duced the thinnest sheetof iron ever
rolled. It would require4, 800 of them
to makeaaeInch la thlofcaesa,

TheBe seaIs so called becauseit to
literally coveredwith the minute reel
aatmaloulat the water itself la of a
a)sa)Wight blue.

A BURGLAR CONFESSES,

HE WAS AN ENGLISH BURGLAR
AND NO CRACK-A-JAC- K.

Hut III Job Wre Neatly linn) anil the
Only Thing tie IIimI to Complain of
Wm the Detective How He Was
Taught to l'lck l'uckall.

Novor was monarchmoro unwilling
lo bo Intorvlowod or bankrupt tnoro
roluotant to bo involglod into a con-
fession than my frlond tho burglar,
lays an English writor. Ho is old
ind infirm "past tho business

ho says.
This outburst ot confldonco

during a rocont galo. Those
s fino nights for cracking a crib,"
10 romarkod,as tho wind howlod
Mitstdo and throntunod to razo his
rlckoty houso to tho ground. "You
loo, tho folks tako no notlco of tho
lttlo nolso u follow mukos if ho
breaks into a houso whon tho win-low- s

rattlo till yor cannot hoar yor-lo- lf

talk. I'm past tho buslnoss
low, 'causo I cannotgot about ai I
isod to. Hut last night, whon tho
(find was making an awful nolso
JUtsldo, I thought what a flno chanco
shoro was for an ontorprlslng young
follow to crack a Jolly good crib."

"It wasn'tany uso trying to got
in through tho door; tho window's
tho handiest for chaps llko mc, ospo-jiall-

on a stormy night. I could
sroak a pano o' glass, arid if tho poo-pi- e

hoard it thoy thought it wasonly
iho wind thathad upsotsomething. 1

isod to out a square o' glass with
ay diamond cuttor and stick on tho
iquaro a lump of cobbler'swax with a
pioco o' string attachod. Onn sharp
ilow sent tho window right out; but
't didn't fall, mind yo, 'causo tho
jobblor'a wax and string holpod mo
to hold it I'd drop tho glassquiot-- y,

put my hand through tho holo,
infaston tho catch and thoro yo
iro in tho houso as right as a tri-
vet"

"Clovorly dono!"
"Clovor yo call It, do you? Nono

to clovor. I was caught by that vo,y
trick with tho cobblor's wax. Yo
loo, thorn smart doteotivo chaps
ruossed it was ono o' my tricks, and
thoy had tho haudaolty to say that
iho linos on ono man's thumbs io
HIToront to tho linos on ovory othor
nan's such stuff and nonssnsot and
tho magistratesaotually bolioved it
Tho dotoctivo sworo that tho marks
' my thumbs woro on the wax

'ancy that bolng sulllcient ovidonco
;o convict a man, and sond him to
juod for throo yoarst" And tho
surglar lookod a most injurod man
it that momont

"Wus that all tho ovidonco thoy
sould bring against you?"

Woll, thoy did find a flhjco of
plato or two in my diggings which
night havo bolongod to tho party
whoso houso was brokon into, Yos,
tho dotoctives aro as clovor as wo
iro. somotlmos. I and somo othor
jhops woro caught in a cunning trup
laid for us by thom. I don't mind
tolling yo this, 'causo wo'vo all dono
tlmo' for it Thoro was o big rob-
bery of a lady's jowolry, whloh I
reokonod I'd managedclovorly. But
thoro was such a row about tho dia-
mondsaud pearls I'd got that I'd to
hldo the jewelsa bit Ono day I got
a letter from a chapin London sayin'

pal o' mine a downright loyal
bloko had told him I had some
tiller to dlsposo of qutotly. Woll, I
was a bit puzzled ut first, but whon
I seed the gont he lookod squaro
inough, and outI brought tho jowols.

"Would you bollovo itl That chap
was a London dotoctivo and ho had
no fairly. Yo soo, tho London do-

toctivo had boon ordored to write to
ill tho suspootod chaps,offering to
buy whatovor thoy had got And
thoy all foil into tho trap llko idiots,
it was a good haul lor tho police, for
thoy found out all sorts o' robborios
by this dirty trick."

"Not I haven't alius boon burg-
ling, but, yo soo, I took to it natural-ilk- o,

having nothing to turn my
band to,and It I was aboutduring
tho day tho D.'s ullus collaredma I
was forced to craokcribs for a living.
But mind, I novor do anything wrong
low" and with a sigh "I'm past
that entirely. I did a lot o' pick-
pocketing and snatching whon I was

kid. I was trained to it, and if
fou como upstairs I'll show yo tho
doll' as I usod to praotico on. "

Following tho old man up a dingy,
riokoty staircaso I ontprod a moro
llngy bod room. From tho ceiling
bung an old suit of olothos stuffed
with straw.

"When I wind that up," said my
;ompanion, pointing to u cylinder-lhape- d

plecoot brassfrom which tho
"doll" wan suspended, "tho doll'
joes round and round till it makes
fa dizzy to look at it It goos
round by clockwork. Quito an

arrangoraont,ain't it?
Thoro yo are!" said tho man, as

he wound up tho "spinner;" seo how
It twists round. When I was a kid
I'd to snatoh pookot-handkorchlo-fs

out tho o' pockots as it was spinning
like that, and if I mlsaod tho swag
once, didn't I catch it from tho old
man?Thon,whon It slowed down,I had
to pick somothingout o' tho trousors
pockot Thoro bo fish-hoo- rusty
'uns in every one o' them pookots,
and I got ono o' thom in me hand If
I wasn't mighty smart Many'e tho
time I've had my floih torn wl' thom
thoro cursed hooks. But It was
mart training, 'causo it makes ya

mighty particular whon ye are diving
Into othor folks' pockets. If ye
could put yor handIn without catch-
ing them hooks, ye could steala
Sookot-boo-

k or purse without a man
yer hand'snoar him."

ChangingTheir Mind.
A reaotlonon the separatistques-

tion hasset In in Norway aud the
separatistparty, who want the ualoa
between Norway and Sweden re-
pealed, Is losing ground In the
country districts. Therural popula-
tions are, it Is said, beginning to
realise that the union Is a sourceof
strength to Norway, and while they
oaatee what they would lose by
separation, the advantages to be
gained are not dearly apparent.
Bjorestjerne HJornson is still actlvo-l-y

urging the soparatlstcause.

Kseesalve PUIaaeea.
Miss be Copps Miss Bustling is

very plain, I hear,
Miss Hardheart Well, she's so

homely that her diamond! woa't
sparkle whan she wearstheav

HAIR DYEINQ AN ANCIENT ART.
Pram Cleopatrallown Women Mum It.

nrtfd to the Dangrroua Art,
The art of dyolng tho hair is at

lonit as old us tho tlmo of ( ) it
was by rosortlng to such aids to
beauty that Cleopatra tried to cap-tur-o

Cii'sar. All through history
ladles of fashion havo trlud to Ira-pro-

upon naturo by artificially col-
oring that which St Paul tolls ut is
inoir giory. in tno of Von- - A rather short and stockily-bull- t
lco, tho faollo boautlos of tho city of I young man latolv ontorod tho Now

, K M0n" dyod thoIr hnlr a red to Orleans Tlmos-Uemocr- olllco in
..!ii i, ltlnn WJJ?L n?1 nsl,ttnol t company with Captain Stophon

alllx his name Iho hollo of hollos . Nlcolottl, nnd after Introducing hlm-i-n

that day had rod hair, not bright self as Wlnfrcd K. LcoturdI, suid
rod, but n dull rod, with that ho wnntod to show tho pooplo
glints of crimson. Moro rccontly, ' tho olllco somothing that thoy had
almost in our i own tlmo. a novor soon boforo a man who could
mgo aroso lor nngni momio Hair,
us to which thoro was n tradition
that it had boon popular with tho
Urcok hotalr:i. Blondo hoads block-
ed tho thoroughfares, and young
ladles of good roputo did not disdain
to omploy tho dyer until his sorvlces
woro monopolized by anothor class.
In our day, tho popular color Is
bright shade of auburn tho blondo
condro of tho boutovards and silly
girls go through martyrdom to lm- -
part that tint to tholr locks. For
thO POPlllarltV

-- -. Of blondo hair ..thfi
jirifunaut nnus misoxcuso,mat it Is
rarer than black or brown hair, and
finer. Kvorybody knows that tho
golden floeco was sugRostod by tho
ardor with which Jason and othor
Crook connolssours pursuod tho
blondo hatred roaldons of Colchis.

Almost all hair dyes consistof sul-
phur and acotato of lead, both of
which aro injurious to so dolicato
a plant as human hair. A steady
courso of olthor will dqstroy tho
hair papilla and may destroy tho
modulla altogothor. Womon who
bleach tholr hair uso poroxido of n,

which, after a tlmo. Imparts
an unnatural and wigliko lustor to
tho hair. A moro dangorousdye
still has for its basis nltrato of sil-
ver. Whon this is usod tho hair is
first washed with sulphurot of pot-
assium; tho nltrato Is applied whllo
it is still wot. In all thoso casos tho
drug Is adultoratcd with a pigment
of tho dosircd color and tho offect
for tho tlmo Is to substltuto that
color for tho natural huo of tho cor- -
tlcul substanco or hair bark. It nood
hardly be said that tho offoct of a
continueduse of such medicaments
Is to onfooblo and ultimately rot tho
root sheaths. Haldncss then onsucs,
and for that sclonco has dlscororod
no remedy.

rrcnch-Cnnadlnni- i.

'1 ho Froneh-Canadlnn- s of tho Ilhodo
Island mill roglons differ from tholr
kinsfolk of Europo in having un-
usually largo famillos. Somo havo
as many as ton children, and a
physicianwho onco practicedIn such
a community includedamong his pa
tionts a family

?i5lr!n ' T.vro"R".X"
tnrougn me moasioi at tno same
time. Many of tho Fronch-Canadla-n'

mill handsown farms Canada, and
camo to tho United Statoswith the
hope of earning money with which
to pay off mortgages. Many of the,
children work in tho mills, and such
a family will aggregate a consider-
able income. Those pcoplo aro

to simplo living, so that
thoy aro able to save a large part of
their earnings. A family of which
3lx or eight members aro wage-earne-rs

soon saves enoughto pay off
the mortgage and return home to
llvo on tho farm dobt froo.

Tba SteamerAqullla.
Tho steamer Aqullla, which was

nearlv tho causeof aauarral hntwnnn
during

in thick
como

Santiago government was offered
lor saio recently, mo vessel was
usod as Chilian transport, and

refusod soil It to the
Brazilian rebols or to Prosldont
Poixoto, as it doslrod to remain
strictly neutral between rebels
and tho rogular governmontat Itlo
do Janeiro.

How Fact! Travel.
In a recentSpanishbook of travol,

"Costumbros Yankoos: "Viajos por
la America del Nor to." by Jose San-
chez Somoano, is following ac-

count of origin of Boston com-
mon: "A great philanthropist,
named Common, had the happy idea
of presenting children of Boston
with a leafy grove great troes."

A New fuel.
A now kind of fuel made from

solldlfiod petroloumand other mate-
rials Is now beingextooslvely manu-
factured in France. It is stated that
its heat producing properties are
vory greatand that oxporimontsto

it in engine furnaces been
of a most satisfactory nature.

OENTLE JOCULARITY.

She don't believe you would feel
kindly toward me even If la
my grave. He I wouldn't, eh! Just
you try it once.

Crlticus I'd be ashamed to write
such stuff as you write. Author Of
courte you would. Everybody would
say it was plagiarized.

Customer Look here, waiter, 1

found collar button my soap.
Walter Say, you didn't seo anything
of pair of gloves, did you?

Magistrate If you were there for
dishonestpurpose, why were you

in your stocking Burglar I
heardtherewas sickness in the fam-
ily, your honor.

Mrs. Newlywed have read every
book In my husband'slibrary. I really
don't know to do for something
new to read. Mrs. Windlcltl Why
don't you get anotherhusband?

Jack I don't seewhy you me
so long In suspense,Clara! Can'tyou

or no right out? Clara Oh,
you just wait until we're married,and
you'll find can speak out quick
enough.

Master, examiningpupils la geo-
graphyWhat is thenameof this town?
Pupil Birmingham. Master What
Is It or? Pupil Firearms.
Master What are firearms? Pupil
Poker, shovel and tongs.

"What kind of a time did you her
la New York, Josiah?" askedMrs.

"Purty oncertata. Purty
oacertaln. What I tuk fur aaarehlst
meetia'swas auotloas aa' I tuk
furauetioas was aaarehlst meetia's,
aa'I don't mind sayla' Pas mightf
glad t fit home."

l?1aa YESTKaislllHaBBaaKBZ
'A jUA3!Hr.5irvrai11BEpnnpp5ijnfi.4j(h 'VimjSi

IS DEVOID OF FEELING.

noyiiay

in

in

of

in

FINE PHYSICAL SPECIMEN
WHO FEELS NO PAIN.

He Can Irl Huge Into III I.lnitu
nil Hody Without J'uln or Mrvillng

An Interrntlnir I.lfo lull of Curium
Kinerlrncea.

not bo mado to blootL
Hastily removing his coat, vest

and shirt, ho stood baro abovo tho
waist oxcopt for scanty Jacket of
Turkish pnttorn, which moroly cov-oro- d

his shouldors and tho uppor
portion of his back. Thon opening

vallso and taking from it hugo
clasp pin, about four inches long,

I with pin very noarly un eighth of an
I inch In illamotor. ho solved tho ilosh
, of his nock and forced tho pin
through It nt tho baso of tho throat

. Thn vlnhltnrr.., llnali t.ln.iinlr .. tl,j ..v... ua.u..i t.av.
pin point as It plorced tho skin, and
whon throo Inches of tho stool had
disappearedfrom sight bulged from
it as tho penetrating point sought
exit on tho othor stdo of tho nock.
Finally point cmorgod from tho
flesh, and coolly claspingtho pin and
lotting it remain llko ring in a
bull's noso, Lootardo said:

"I'm not poslntr, gcntlomon, as
man who can standpain, for novor
folt it in my life. havo no sonso
of pain and cannotbleed.

"Now this pin." said he, taking
hold of It and giving it a decided
tug, which drew tho floih far out
from its natural position In front of
and below tho "Adam'sapplo," "has
ponetratodllttlo but surfaco
Hero's a woman's hat pin, which 1

will shovo through my blcops," and
suiting his actions his words,
Lootardo took up a long steel pin
with a round, black headand forced
It slowly and steadily throughtho
splendidly developed biceps of hio
loft arm. Tho musclos tough

I and resisted,hut tho pin was forced
luruugu uuu uuowou iu ramum, mo
long point protruding two inchos or

' moro from tho outsldo of tho arm.
With it thus Lootardo movod
his arm frooly and quickly.
Ho stood and talkod a faw
minutes with tho two pins
In his throat and arm and no
camo. Somo of tho bystandershad
by this time soon all they doslrod,
and hastily loft tho room as tho
bloodless man rollod up tho log of
his trousorB and barod his muscular
calf. Picking up anothor long hat
pin, ho said calmly: "Thoro'snoth--

I lo tenderhoro." and forced thopin
through the log directly in front ot
tho tondorost part of tho shin bono.
Having douo so ho bent andstraight-eno-d

his knee, and smiling at his
speechlessaudlonco quietly threaded
a largo neodlo and calmly began, as
It woro, to sow up a wound In tho
abdomen, tugging at the throad after
eaoh stitch. By way of varloty he
pushod a small pin into fleshy
part of his abdomen,and thencalmly
took up a third large pin, and with-
out a word forced it into contor
of his chest and out of tho left
broastattor it had passed through
somofour Inches of flesh.

"It is a great mistake," ho said,
"for peoplo to imagine that havo
no blood. It is simply that do not
blood. Furtiar, I fool nothing. I

the surfuco. As quickly as a knlfo
ot any kind passesthrough my flesh,
it heals like some ot the patent
pueumatio tirat that tho cyclistsuso.
A cut or punoturoroeroly loavos
slight temporary diicoloration of
tho tissues, the blood coagulating
and healingany wouna Instantly. I
do not, of course, understandit, nor
doos anyone olie that I know of, but
you soo for yourielt that it is truo."

"How did you come to discover
this peculiarcoadltlou?" asked ono
of tho roportors? The quostlon led
to a narrative of !hj man's life,
whioh is as interesting as It is odd.

"I was born," said bo, "twenty-fou- r
yearsago in Porto Spain, Islo ot

Trinidad. My fathor Is a Spaniard
andmy mother English. As a baby
I neverhad colio nor eriod for any
reason but angor when I was not
pleased, and as a child nevor had
any aches or pains. It impressed
everybody as being strange,but no
one knew my pocullar physicalcon-
dition until I was 9 yearsold, when
I discovered it by accident I had
boon playing with a number of boys
one day in a growth of aoate,
thorns ot whioh aro doadly poison,
like a rattlesnake bite. Four days
latermy brother saw a darkspoton
my foot, and called my attention to
It We pulled It out and found that
it was an acato thorn noarly flvo
inches long. Tho hole closed almost
Instantly, and no blood came. I felt
no pain at tho time and suffered no
Inconvenience from poisonous
thorn. Then beganto experiment
with myself, and that I could
cut roysolf or stick pins or k tiros
Into my flesh without Injury or ap-
parent damage. There was novor
any blood or pain. Indeed, I aover
felt any sensation whatever. So I
used to amuse mysolt as a lad by
giving exhibitions, the admissionto
which was so many pins or buttons."

Lootardo Is five feet six and one-ha-lt

Inchos tall and weighs 163
pounds. His nook measurementls
fifteen and one-ha-lf Inches, and his
chest forty-on- e inches He says that
ho hasabsolutelyno senseof touch
and little of taste. He ls a fairly
large eater, but doos not enjoy it, as
all food tastes about the same to
him. Ho has, he says, absolutely
ao reoollentlon of having ever felt a
touoh, whloh most physlolansattrib-
ute to aa absolute'absenceof any
sensitivenervous organism. He is
utterly devoid of sensibility of either
the ooarsest or subtlest physical
sensations.

The Japan Uaaaa.
A project is on feet to introduce

Into the Unltod States the edible
lichen of Japan. It is gathered eel
the granite rooks la the Jaaaaeaa
mountainsand oontalaslargeauaatt
ties ot starch and other gaUUaoa
aMHtuoea

Chill and Argentina tho havablood U my veIas-- tho PhVl-civ- ll

war Chili, and which olanB to11 m0' but l ls vor
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DUDISH VANITIES.
The Idiotic NlHrn I (lood form and la

Doulitlrn Kmellr Arqulritd.
It is saidon excellentauthorltv.sav

tho Now Vork Sun. thut the idiotic
staro is still In favor among thooxotlo
youtn oi swelldom, und any fashion--
ablo young man who cannotloam to
abstract ovory atom ot oxnrosslon
from tho countenanco and look on I

vacancy with an oxprosslon of Imbo-clllt- y,

cannot bolong to tho select
cotorlo or hold rank in tho inner
nt cert I is rV hha ... h11.u 1 u. ...-.- . i.

l-- .i fill TV "I"n the Taunton, Ourttt.)-

if t TV '? f11?'1;1
'

'Ao following story needs no com-commit-ted

mnn, .,., i. thn ,, iu

van of fashion. Tho first of thoso
rolatos to tho walking-stic-k and this '

Involves, perhaps, tho most sorious

bo $?$& Stonln? r?
noss, to church or to mako calls.
Tho reason of tho lattor by-la- w is
that In tho Ianguago of tho stick, to '
call upon a young lady whllo carry
ing a cano, Implies that tho caller 1b
on sufficiently intimato terms to look
in on her canually any tlmo. What
finor subtlety than this is to bo
found In tho intricacies of feminine
otlnuotto. Then thoro is a fixed !

and immutablo law governing tho
carrying of the cano. Tho correct .

stylo is to hold it at an unglo of
forty-flv- o degrees,with tho ferrulo
uppermostand forward. Of course
this Is tho sort of thing no man ,

could possibly dlscovor for himsolf
for tho unsophisticatedwould natur--1
ally carry his stick with tho point io
tho ground and in so doing stand ro- -
voulcd as unlnltiatod in tho supreme
refinement of otiquotto. No man
with a partlclo of solf-rospc- would
wear a mado-u- p ovoning tio, and as '

somo mon find it impossible to lcara
to tio tho bow themselvesthoro has
sprungup a now Industryfor women.
A young woman in London has taken
up tho unique calling of going about
from houso to houso tying the neck-ge-ar

of distraught bacholors who
cannot do it for thomselvos. The
custom will probably bo introduced
on this sldo along with the other j

r.ngnsnquirKs. l.et no man in his
conceit assumo that when Pandora,

opened hor caskot womon monopo-
lized all tho vanity. Besides it isn't
good form to be so critical. A non-
chalant benevolence, superior and
patronizing, is tho latest modo, and
it ls not good form to bo caustic or
pessimisticany moro. '

The Wake Woko lllui to Life. ,

Tho partlculorsof an extraordinary
case of trance,which wub mistaken
for death,aro publlshod by tho Irish
Timos. A young man, aged 22,
named Garrlgan, living at Ualllna-cte-o,

noar Oldcastlo, wa3 bollovod to
havo dlod. Ho had been ailing for
somo lime, ana all tno appoarancos
01 aoain wero shown, so that no
doubtof his doceasowas entortained.
Tho ujual wake preparatoryto burial
was begun, and a number of neigh-
bors had arrived at tho house to

tho night watches. Suddenly
signs of animation were observed In
tho apparently llfoloss body. Five
minutes lator it was olear that the
young man had boen in a tranceand
was on tho way to recovering his
senses. The occurrencecreateda
great sensation. Many ot those
present fled from tho house and
would not return. .All were deeply
moved and the scone for some time
was ono of intenseexcitement

Flight! of Bird.
As to the speed with which the

migration flights ot birds are accom-
plished, Canon Tristram, in the
British Association, quoted Herr
Gatko as maintaining that godwits
and plovors can fly at the rato of 240
miles an hour. Dr. Jordon had
statedthat tho splno-tallo- d swift,
roosting in Cojion. would roach the
Himalayas, 1,000 miles, before sunset
In their ordlnaty flight the swift was
tho only bird the author over knew
to outstrip an expresstrain on tho
GreatNorthorn railway.

'

A stake.
Tho guestat tho hotol was per--

scvoring and patient, but that didn't
mako the steak any tondorer,and do
what ho could he could not dlssootIt

"Walter," ho paid at last "will
you be kind onough to inform me
what this is?"

"It's a steak,of courso,"responded
the waiter with a JohnSullivan poke
ot his chin at the guost.

"Thanks, I am sure. Will you
please carry it out to tho backyard
and drive It In tho ground to hitch
the horsos to?"

MA8CULINITIE9.

CharlesGrlaword, over 68, of New
Britain, Conn., is one of the bestbicy-
cle riders in bis state.

The man who dresses to pleasehis
wife should neverbe asked toperform
any further penance.

Friend Whatbecameof thatyoung
man you were engagedto last sum-
mer? Miss Catchem, Innocently
Which one?

"I feel now quite satisfied thatthere
ls no life sohappy as a marriedone."
"And how long have you been mar-
ried?" "Since last Wednesday."

Theyoung men residentsof Roberta,
Ga,, are talking of forming a club,
andaaeach memberof she organiza-
tion marries the others are to give
him $5.

Life is full of disappointments.
Msny a girl who expectsto marry and

down finds she has to settle
way up on the top floor of a ten-stor- y

tenementhouse.
This Buffalo burglar is aborn diplo-

mat He recently sent a man two
theater tickets,and while the latter
was attending the performancewith
his wife, the former robbed the house
at leisure.

A young man living at Araot, Pa.,
was marrieda few dsys agoto agirl
in xowaaaa. un ais weddutgday he
missed the train by a few minutes,
but, by chartering a locomotive,
reachedthe churchjust la tlsae.

Mr. CetVejof Louisiana is said te aa
the oalymambarof the Ualtea rftatoa
senate wa changes his acektlee
dally. He wears oaly blue ties, bat
la everymeanerof the lighter shades
oz taat color, aad never tin
shade twa daysla succession

M. Reex.a Freaehiphysleiaa,
for eoMa J kv

hslattoaof cologne water, soaaad.ca
ahsuahsrohlcf by the aoee at the
eoMMlathe head,by the mouth faf

the asM is aa, the eheat-a-ad cites at
toaiahiaf cure by. this simf1 1 nmc.fr,
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A Miracle of To-da- y.

Jfau.t

share

settle

A STORY THAT EQUALS THS
MIRACLES OF OLD.

a Llttl Ulrl Suffer! Terrible Agony He
Teari l'hyilclani Bald She WoaM

Ml Cured at Lait Her Mother
It Is a Miracle.

i u"".T. .,.." ..., .i. i.iVj7
' ' iuiiuuui iunsuif utsta itu wimu aw

mother tclla it at follows: Mrs. rulUr... . ...!.!. J..U I AfV
J"'""- - WESX. wo. four year,.,,, ahn ,inr1 ,imtt,, fnlr. at
onco she was stricken helpless; she
...nt. .. 1....1 ... .... , . rt ...n .11TTUIIb liUUi UUU fcU riUlOV UUbll V, U M&

despaired of over seeing her about
again. I employed at various times
physicians of Foxboro, Franklin and
Attleboro, but all to no practical ben-ot- lt.

1 cave her all sorts of modl--
cin(-'W-

l
", this spring I burled oyer

lwo uusn018 " ". wmoa
sho h emptied from time to tim
Ono doctor who dttondod her 8aia
that sho had liver complaint ,4
dropsy, and thatsho was going 0 ate.
1 had given up all hpe myself whea
last March I happened to get hold of

" Albany, N. Y., paper, and thoro I
read of tho wonderful curo l a maa
UP that way by a medicine known as
l)r- - Williams' Pink Tills, tho patient
having been afflicted as my daughter
was. At that tlmo her legs were
drawn up behind her, and her arms
were almost helpless. Her head was
drawn down on her shoulder and she
was a pitiful sight, I tell you.

"I sentand got two boxes of l'Ink
Pills, and when sho had used themup
I thought I could see just a bit of im-

provement. Then I got two mora
and she began to lift herself in bod,
and to help herselfin othor ways. Sha
kopt on taking tho pills, and now sho
is able to go over to tho neighbors,
and is bright and smart. Sho was a
living skeleton; there was nothing to
hor but bones, and they were all out-o- f

shape When she was first takea
sick Bho was out of her head, and for
threeyears, if you will believe me,
it was an utter impossibility for meto
catch moro than livo minutes' sleep
at a time, so much care was sho, and
such constant attention did sho re-

quire and I was the only ono sho
would let wait upon her. But I am
glad I did so, and r.ow I am getting
my reward," and the fond, patient,
faithful llttlo woman glanced with
prido and pleasureto the spot whore
tho llttlo girl was playing with hor
sister in tho shade, just outsldo tho

i.,in I have spont moro than
$500 on her, and althoughI neverbe-

grudgedit, yet I did want to seemy
child lmprovo faster than sho did.

To-da- y sho eats moro at ono meal
than I do in two. Whon I commenced
to give her tho Pink Pills she was
afflicted with a skin disease which
was very annoying. Now that has
all gone, and I think tho pills aro re-
sponsible for that. Before I startedon
the Pink Pills I wrote to a specialist
In Buffalo, and describedher symp-
toms; he said she had bloodpoisoning,
due to bad milk, and wanted me to
bring her there for treatment, al-
though he said he didn't believe sha
would ever get over it. Sho had
been given up by four doctors, who
were certain they could not cure her.'
Why, she could not open her mouth,
and I actually had to force the food
into it. Her mouth was all sores,and,
oh, dear,whata looking child shewas,
and such a carol Nobody but myself
knows what a trial wo both havo beea
through, for she was too young to
realize it. If my statementwill do any-
body any good I shall beglad to hove
it published, and if thoso who road it
will only como to mo, if theyv.re skep--
tical, I can convince them in very llt
tlo tlmo that 1 know what 1 am talk- -
In aVtnnt Tnnlo nnAnnrl Vinwn am lt(,b tawuv a wvi4V uiuuuu iiviu osajr 1

was a mlraclo, and I bollovo it was."
The neighborsbora witness to tho

condition ot the child previous to the
I uso of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
. wero enthuslastioin their praises of
tho splendid work which bad beenac--

j complished by them in this case.
Pink Pills contain, in a con--

donsed form, all the elements nec--
cssaryto glvo new life and richness
to tho blood and restoro shattered
nerves. Thoy are an unfailing spe-
cific for such diseasesas locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache,the after
effect of la grippe, palpitation ot the
heart, pale and sallow complexions,
all forms of weakness,either In mala
or female, and all diseases resulting
from vitiated humors In the blood.
Pink Pills aro sold by all dealers, or
will be sentpost paid on receipt of
Srlco, (50 centsa box, or six boxes for

they arenever sold In bulk or
by tho 100) by addressingDr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., Schenectady,N.
Y., or Brockvillo, Ont

A SpottedMao.
Jamos Wortham, a farmer living;

nearSenora, Ky., Is puzzling the phy-
sicians. Bright blue spotscover hi
body at periodical Intervals. Whea
the spots appear a knot the size ot a
walnut presents itself and rcmalaa
until tho spotsgo away.

An Old Telephone.
It Is reportedthataaEnglishofBcer

named Harrington has discoveredla
India a working telephonebetweea
two temples of Pauj about a mUa
apart. The system Is said to hava
been In operation at Pauj for over
2000 years. Egyptologistshavefoaasl
unmistakable evldeaoe ot wire

between some of tha
templesot theearlier Egyptiandynas-
ties, but whether theseserveda tela-grsphl- o,

telephonloor other parses .
is not stated.

The Oraetar Stateta.
The Horace Greeley statue

atittee in New York hae Issuedaa
seal for aubeoririiaasta eaabtsnt to
completethe HaraeeGreeley stacucsV

'

Ahaat ItMv to required. UftmM;
aerTaaU hasaraasieallysiiumsiaW
labor ;al, raletag tba JR., ,
TeaJleeMss7,aehMAcTa
who
ley's advUe. "Oe' C3tae caatriaata i
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HON.JOHNH. COCHRAN

THE PARMER CANDIDATE
GOVERNOR.

FOR

II Open Ills Campaign at Farmer
Itranch, Dallai Coiintr, and Vresent
II U View on the Various Important
Issues Now ltefore the People.

Fakmkim IlnAMat. Dallas Co., Tex., April
21. lion, John H. Cochran openedhis canvass
for the nomination for Rntrrnor nt Farmers
llranch. the place ot his nativity, to ult;ht. lie
proceeded as follnwM

FiilEMtia and t'Kl.towCni7K.' Ilespood-ln- c

to the Invitation nt partial friends, I ap-
pearbefore yon for the purpose of lnsuimrat-ln-e

my canvasslor governorby presentingfor
your consideration thepolicies and principles
which will guide me It elected to that hlRa
oftlee.

Let me s.iy", however,that In the absenceof
a special Invitation I would havedeemed It
not Inspproprlateto openuty campalpnat this
plsce. More than two score andten years aco
my lather, now numberedwith tho dead, built
nenrthis spotthe third log cabin erected In
Italia, county The smoke which acended
from thoe humble homes markedthe tlrst
humanhabitationswestrf hlte ltock creek.
Hereuponthe thenwlul frontier, amons the
hardy pioneersof that early period,who sowed
the seeds ofcivilization with one hand and
wardedoft the savagewith the other, 1 spent
my childhood andboyhood i received the slen.
lr education our meager facilities then af-
forded, formed the ties andlearnedtho lesions
and Imbibed the principles which have so
largely Influenced my life. Many nay, most
of my ancientfriends of that day areno more.

Some surrenderedto the hardshipsof a life
of v hoseprtvntlonsfewcan form anyadequate
conception, othersperlshfd under tomahawk
and scalnlng-knlfe- . others,taken csptlve. met
an unknow a fate, while others of happier lot
survivedto yield their lives a willing sacrltlce
In their country'scauseat Manassas,Freder-
icksburg,aroundVlcksburg, on Shiloh'a dark
andbloody ground,on the slopes ol Gettys-
burg, and on every ensanguinedfield that
marked theprogressot the bloody drama ot
the late civil warto the close at Appomntox.
Yet otherswere sparedto aid In repairing tho
rarasot war andrecreatingfrom the broken
elementsaaw civilisation, irreater, grander
andmar beneficent, let ushope, than the old,
andstill a few remain with us to this day. liv-
ing examplesof the virtues characteristic of
those dead, but not forgotten,heroes. Hut,
though dead, these pioneers jet live. They
live in th Imperial domainrescued from the
savageand thewilderness,in the Institutions
whOKe foundationsthey laid, In the examples
ot patriotism and fortitude they set, and In
their descendants,many ot whom 1 Bee about
me at this time. It behooves theseand all to
take connstl that the sacrifices our fathers
madebe notln vain, and thatwe preserveand
transmit undiminished,It not augmented,the
blessingssecuredus through their privations.

Hut not only are you endearedto me. iny
fellow citizens,by these tenderrecollections
of the past, but by the remembrancoot your
own kindnessto me which has sustained me
In everyvicissitude ot life. I have six times
received yoursuffragesfor the legislature; at
two terms 1 havepresidedas speaker ot that
body. At all times I have taken an active If
not anInfluential part, in addition,you know
thaton nopublic question have 1 remained
silent whenit was becoming to speak. It Is
thereforewith deepand peculiar gratification
that I feel ableto confront ou on this occas-
ion, to begin my canvaisw hero I begun life,
andto submit my candidacyto your Judgment
in full view of my w hole life, public and prl
vate, and to say that utile-- s I receive jour
supportand thesupport of Dallas county I
will not remain In the canvass.

I havecome to this resolution becauseIf
aftermy long residenceIn this county and in-
timate acquaintancewith her people J on do
not esteemme worthy this honor 1 cannot In
reasonnsk or ejct the people ot ths fctate at
largeto supportme for It, Hut with your cor-
dial supportI feel that I may look with coutl
deuceto the re-u- lt of the canvassupon which
I now enter. Not that I have, or claim, any
peculiar meritfor the posltli n, but there Is a
deepening feeling prevalent throughout the
state among men of all parties
and every class that the farmersof the state
areentitled to a larger participation than they
haveheretoforeenjoyedIn theresponsibilities,
honorsand emolumentsot public station. No
farmer,with one or two exceptions,ever sat
In either branchot congress from this state,
from its admission Into the union to this
day, andno farmer, saveGen. lloss and one
other, was everelected governorof this state
from the daysof the republic Not only' these
but all ot the high offices In thestateare now.
as in tne past,monopolized Dy our ureturen of
the legal profession, andwhite I makeno war
on this profession, but on the contrary am
proudto concede the uniform high character
of it membersIn this state and their many
public services, I mustprotest againstthe un
lustdiscriminationagainstthe ciass to which
1 belong In thedistribution of public honors, a
datawhich exceedsall othersin numbers and
extent of Interests Involved, and which. I
ventureto say,In point ot character, capacity
tor got eminent andcontributionsto the pub-
lic Mirvlce. both In peaceandwar. Is surpassed
by other classor profession. The exelusion
o: the farmerfrom thesepositionsdoes not re
suit from his deficiency In any of the forego-In-g

qualifications, but because his pnrsultand
habitsaresuchthathe Is Incapableof the con-
centrationand combinationsby which others
maintain their ascendency. Not only are tho
farmers b ginning to feel their almost total
exclusionfrom all activeparticipation In pub-
lic life, but the greatlabor Interests are also
beginningto agitate for representation,and In
alt candorandsincerity I declare my opinion
that a marked improvement will be seen In
our public affairs when men from every
walk ot life and representing allof Its varied
andcomplex Interests are to share
In the responsibilitiesof government. In a
multitude ot counsel there Is wisdom. Hut
diversity of opinion,in experienceand In In-
terests,which when combined results In wis-
dom. Is lackingw henall ot thebrancnesof the
governmentaremonopolized bv membersot a
singlelearnedprofession, of the sametraining,
expetltnce ana habits of life. bile lawyers
are.us to be expected,farsuperior to all others
inucnmcai Knowledge oi tne taw. yet ordina-
rily thote lawyers who havebeen most distin-
guished as statesmen,have beeu least distin-
guished In their profession. The uscendeucy
ot the lawyer In the political life of America
has noparallel or precedentIn Kngland or on
the continent of Kurope in thosecountries
the great agricultural, labor, mining, manu-
facturing andmercantile Interestsreceivedue
recognition,andwhile most men in public life
havea generalknowieage oi constitutionallaw
and thescience of government,the statesmen
therearenot now, andhaveneverbeen,distin-
guishedIn the practiceof the law.

l.ut passingfrom these preliminary consld
eratlons to the more Immediateque-ttton- ot
the day. I do not hesitate to declarethat I am
in fuvorot preservingall of the legislation of
the recentpastwithout changeexceptasexpe-
rience maydemonstratethe necessityfor mod-
ification. I took part In framing theselaws,
andmy opinion then formed anduxpresied In
respect to their wlsdui has undergone no
chaugf. Reforms and revolutionsdo not turn
backward, In political Ule the orderIt prog-
ress. Wo must advanceand not retreat. Not
an inch of groundonce gainedfrom monopoly
for the iieople must ever be abandoned The
railway commissionlaw must be preserted
'.and forced in Its full vigor. If breachesare
madeIn it by the supremecourt of the United
(States they must be repaired and strength
ened and the agitation must not stop until
'thesecommon carriers,which owe their exist-.enc-e

to the favor of the law, are brought Into
'subjectionto the law and required to conduct
their businessIn view of the public aswell as
r'rlvate purposesfor which they were created,

believe, however, that there Is no necessity
for uutugoulsuibetween the public andprivate
InterestsInvolved, and that observanceof the
law by these carriers will greatly expandthe
resourcesof this state.Increase the output of
her furtns, fields, factoriesandforestsand inul
tlply exchangesand redoundto the common
miodof all.

i it will also be well to consider whether the
nrtnetnla of remuauou cannot oe auvantaae--

woalyeatenaedm a to embracethe chargesof
.express, teiegrapn,leiapnoaesuasleepingcar
companies, i believe It can andshouldoeex
tendedso asto Include at least thegreat mo-
nopolieswhich control the express,tolegraph
and sleepingcar facilities In this state. The
last eipeclally Is an odious monopoly which
poi only preva upon tne jwopiv uuv uoou iau
railways. The expiration of the telephone
patents may result In the establishment of
competingtelephonecompanies,anda healthy
competition in that Held, which wllldlp?nse
with thenecessityof stale regulation,at least
luntllthe uusluess ussumes larger proportions:
but theright of regulationshouldbe preserved
andnevernarreuaeredor abridged,and should
be promptly exercised as to thla and every
other businessInvestedwith a ptibllo useand
exercisinga public franchise when tie occa-
sion requires

Une of the wisest laws on the statute books
of this stateis the act of April ID. leut, regulat-
ing the Issuanceof bonds by railroad compa-
nies. Vigorously opposedby the dally press
ami many of the brightest lights ot the legal
profos.lon,If It stood aloneIt would vtndtcate
the Ktatesmanshili of Cov, Hogg who proiwsed
It andcarried It through. It keeps the "wind"
and"water" out of the bonds In the first place.
I only regretthat the act doesnot apply to all
corporations. I hopeto see It so extended.

Ou anotheroccasion X will enterupona dis-
cussionot thla question more at large,which
taevariety of questions It Is now necessaryto
presentwill not permit at this time.

The relationsof capital and labor are grow
ing In delicacy and Importance. Capital
claims the right to combineand consolidate,
and the right U recognizedby liberal laws
aulborlxlng the formation of corporationsfor
almost every conceivable purpose. Labor
claims tae sameright of consolidationand the
prirllece of enforcingIts demandsby "a simul-
taneouscessationof work on the part of the
workmen," called a strike. Thereis sodoubt
thatastrike U perfectly lawful If not attempt-
ed to be enforced by Illegal means. This has
BwnntrntfBUsI law for more tbanauoyears,
adresultsnecessarilyfrom the liberty of con-
tract wale all enjoy. If consolidatedcapital
aadischargeworkmgmsu unlessthe accept
Muuuied wages,ttuu combined worklngmen

Sar tfeaUBeto labor except on stipulated
a. Ji oaa aaa "" uevuie
H lABer m a mmmuij,

who hart th meansof furnishing It cannotbe
required to supply it except upontheir own
terms. Worktugtneu,however,nave no right
to intimidate or coerce others,but they may
control their own conduct, and influence by
argumentor persuasion,theconductot others.
In the complex, mtefdependent societyof to-
day,however,th strike which wasoriginally
confined In Its effects to the parties imme-
diately concerned,has been found subject to
greatabuse,and to result Inevitably In loss to
employes and society at large, especially
when enforced upon the great systems
ot tallway which unlto the remote portions
of our country. Means must therefore be
devised to savethis waste without destroying
mo luuepeuuenco oi leoor or impairing tne
rights ot capita.

In the absenceot definitive legislation the
courts haveundertakento afford relief lu va
rlous modes, and one Judge ot the federalcourt
hasgone to the extreme length ot enjoining
railway employes from quitting the service of
the company. This Is to enforce Involuntary
servitude,andnot to bo tolerated. If the em-
ployee cantiutqtilt, the companiescannot dis-
charge. Therights and dutiesot the two are,
and must ever be, reciprocal. The true rem-
edy Is to be found In not forbidding the or-
ganization of worklugmcn, as sotuo suppose,
which wouldplacethemat tho mercyof capi-
tal, nor In enjoining it breach of tho personal
contract, which would remit In a species ot
slavery, but In arbitration before statotribunals
or tribunals organlxed under regulations pre-
scribed by the state. The mntter being ol pub-
lic moment ami the patties being unable to
agree, and lorce being alike Injurious to all, the
duty and power of thosliitcs are both plain and
Imperative. Arbitration Is the forum before
wnicn an uiincutiies win soon os settieu. .N-
ations have already adoptedIt with signalsuc-
cess,and tho time will soon comewhen nation
will nolongcr war with nation,and the sword
shall In truth be beaten lulu the pruning hook.
If international dlfticultlci can lu composul
and settled by arbitration; if dllllcultles be-
tween sovereign statesor our own Union ran lie
determinedbefore an Impartial trlmiual under
our constitution andlaws, thensurelydomestic
sirlle between these contendingforces can b- - lu
like mannerallayed and the cause ot discord
removed. a havea recent notable Illustra
tion ol an appealto the law for the settlement
ot the questionol w agesIn a decision by United
Statesdistrict JudgeCaldwell, decidingagalnit
a reduction determinedon by receivers ot his
court. Here was asettlementaccordingto law,
Just andhonorableto all concerned, Instead of
an appealto force, which would have been In
JurlousIf not disastrousto every Interest,

Tho subjectof railway receivershipsalso de-
serves theserious attentionof citizens. Under
the formerpracticea receiver was but the cus-
todian ef the propertypendingIts salo and the
distribution of the proceeds. He hadno power
of management. Hut thenecessityof operating
railways pendingforeclosure proceedings being
manifest,both for the preservationol the prop-
erty and the convenienceof the public, limited

o( managementfor a brief periodfiowers were at anearlydayconferredon rail-
way receivers, not as the mainpurpose and ob-
ject ol their appointment,but as an Incident
thereto. Hut In modern practicethe Incident
hasbecome the principle object In view, and
now foreclosure proceedings are Instituted and
receivers appointed, not for the nurnoso of
speedy sale,but in order that tho property of
tne corporationmaybe withdrawn from the or-
dinary processof the law until out of theearn-
ings it can be recuperatedand strengthened,
whenIt Is restoredto the owners or purchased
by a committeeof the bondholders, discharged
in manycasesana tnrougn various sniiu ana
devices, which 1 need not stop to describe, not
only from the claims ot the ordinary creditorof
the corporation,but from obligations and lia-
bilities Incurredby the receiver In theenhance-
ment ot the value of the property. For jears
theTexasslid I'acltlc railroadwas operated by
a receiver, who was a citizen of Tennessee and
appointedby a federal court In Louisiana, For
severalyears the great Missouri, Kansasand
Texas railway sy.temwas opersted by cltlirens
of Kansasappointedby a federal court lu To--
Ceka. It Is true that llieso foreign receivers can

In tho statecourts, but n federal Judge
sitting at en-- Orlealu has held that tinder the
actol congress authorizingcult he could review
the solemnJudgmentof a statecourt recovered
after a fair lilal andscale It down to suit bis
ou u notionsol right mid Justice. If he can re-

ducethe Judgmentat all thereIs no limit to the
reductionthat ho can make,and bo can, there-
fore, extinguish It or reduce It to such an

as to bo tantamountto themmo
thing, and thus a right to a trial In the stats
court) secured by the act of congress Is ren
dered a hollow mockery.

Hut whetherthis be tholaw or not.lt Is con-
ceded that thougha Judgment Is recovered In
the state courtIt must be enforced through the
court appointingthe recelv er. '1 he statecourts
cannot issue anexecutionor other process on
their Judgments against federal receivers, but
must certify every little Judgment for stock
killed, grass burned, freight delayed or In-
jured in transit, or other tort committed by a
receiverto the federal court, remote it may be
from the residenceol the citizen, and. indeed,
without the limits of tho state, in many rases
"to be paid In due course of administration,"
In the federal court the Judgment Is referred to
a master, andthe farce of another trial Is to be
gone throughwith before anolllcer whose every
interest and Inclination Is In favor of the cor-
poration,but If. perchance, the citizenagain re-
covers, he must further analt the pleasure of
the court for payment,and Is fortunate indeed
If, aftr all his expenseand trouble, he receives
anrtblne upon bis claim. In a ceneral way it
may be truthfully said that a claim against a
federal receiver for injuries of the ciais men-
tioned Is practically worthless 11 It has to be
collected throughthe federal courts. Not only
Is the citizen thusdelayed In the enforcement
of his demands, but the state, the sovereign
which createdthecorporatl6nand i,nte It life,
is In like mannervexed anddelayed In tho en-
forcement ofherclaim for taxes, and must In-
deedappearas a supplicantbefore the federal
courts for tho pniment of a claim which Is
recognized ever) where as paramount to every
other claim.

Thecongressof tho United Statesalone has
power to give complete redress, but the experi-
ence of the pastIllustratesthe (oily of expect-
ing any speedy or complete relief from this
quarter,and we must, therefore, employ such
meansot protectionas are within our power.
The present law regulating receivership Is a
move tn the right direction, but we mutt strike
a blow at the very root of this i v 11, which lies
in the collusive appointmentof receivers and
their appointment on frivolous grounds, ami
for no other reason than to defeatanddelay the
collection of debts againstthe corporation. To
this end, therefore, I favor a law making all
claims for operatingexpensesand for tortscom- -

milieu Dy me corporation accruing within
twelve months prior to the appointment of
a receiver, a Hen on the Income and corpus
ot tho property superior to any ami all other
Ileus whatsoever. With this law In force
bondholders will not to io r ady to apply
tor receivers, for therebythey will lubordlnato
their own liens to theseclulnis, which it It gen-
erally their object by thete appointmentsto
defeat, andthey will be interested In resitting.
tor tne same reascn.tucn appointmentswneu
soughtby others. Hut aside from this purpose,
claims or this class, which are Incidental to the
operationsof railways,hav'o a natural equity to
this priority against bondholders, the value of
wnose security is uepenaenion tuo continued
operationof the road.

While I entertain these views I am in favor
of inviting the Investment of capital In our
mldkt ami giving It every encouragementand
protection. No one Is more sensible of the Im-
portance aud, lndetd, necetsttyof capital, for-
eign anddomestic, to the developmentof the
resources of our state, andto the full realization
by us of the natural advantages by which wo
are surrounded,thanmyself, and no one appre-
ciatesmore highly tho duty, aside from the pol-
icy, of respectingthe obligationsof contracts,
preserving vested rights and securlnsto all the
enjoyment of the fruits of their Industry and
capital. My purpoie la not to Invadeany ol
these rights, but to correct abuies that all must
concedeexist andcry aloud for redress.

The people of Texas have shown their appre-
ciation of the blessings of commerce andof tho
necessityof highways for that purnoso. They
havegiven liberally of their liiierlnl domain
and havemade large privatecontributions to
the building of the inherent railways In the
state,but tne public dirt roads, which markthe
Initial stage lu coinnierc and enablethn peo-
ple to connect with the tall ways,havereceived
but little attention. As little as maybe thought
of It, the travel and commerce on the public
roads of Texas In mill age aud volume and
value of btiilut-s- s far exceeds the combined
travel mid commerce of all the railways In the
state, no man utilizes a railway ior any pur
rate t.,r irnvoiinr on rjusineas or Dieasure. or
tor transportationnt Ills products to marke-t-
put must tlrtt. astho initial step, use tne pudiic
mails. Hut the travel ami the truffle on the
railways repreietitlut llie tmallesi part of the
travel uml tralllo aloiiit llie rtlrt roads. If this
1k true, tlien every argument auitteslcdfor the
extension, ami Improvementof ourralltvH)tcan
In ureaWilli reaoubieii lorce in tavorot tne
Improvement of our ilirtroails. Not only will
tho improvementol these mails facilitate the
easy ami economical raarfcetlngof our products,
but It will encoursKOthe urjwiU of tlno stock,
the purchaseof nice equipages, the upbuilding
of churchesand schools and the Increase nt so-

cial Intercourseamonu our people, betides en-

hancing tfce value ofuiir farms and leadingto
Increased care for the Improvementand embel-
lishment ot our homes.

We cannotsecure koth' roads without the ex-

penditure ol more money than at present.
Ihat mlulit us well be recognized atonce. Work
done under tho presentsystem is necessarilyof
a temporarycharacter,requiring to bu renewed
from yesr to year, and In met representsmoney
almostthrown away. In the black wuxy land
etpeciallr agiHMl rosdoinuot be secured with-
out a good rock foundaton, and this requires
more money than ue cannow commend. I am
In favor uf raltlngthlt money tosstodlttrlbute
the burdenamong ihotu who will receive the
benefits. I am also in favor ol using the county
convictsst st presentand the shortterra state
convictsundersuitableregulations, andabove
all I am in faverol making the work permanent
as we go.

A auhiect which hasenticedmuchof mv at
tention It reform la ibe method of transferring
land. Our presentsystem Is cumbersome, vex-
atious, expensive enduncertain,and is becom-
ing more so with thelapse of time andthe mul-
tiplication ol trantlert. Kverjr time aconvsy-suc-e

Is made It Involves not only the expense
of a deed end Us registration, but an sbitract
broughtdown to daleend anexaminationend
certificate by anattorney,betidesthe time con-
sumed, which oftenprevents theconsummation
ol the trade. Alterall this expense, diligence
anddelayIt Is quite uncertain,asthe litigation
Id our courts shows, wbctber the purchaser
gel a good title, and the prsetlce hat now be-

come common, etpsclaliytn largercities, to
havetbe title guaranteedby a company organ-lie-

for that purpose,which Involves additional
espeuse. X am In favor ol asystem In vogue in
Australia aad la a ao4UUd torn In several

sti.les ol theUnited Mates,known from It
tyrton, by which ths true

title, ascertained aftercareful Investigation,It
rtilitorcd anda etrtllcat thereofgiven to the
owner, t'l hereafteratuntfercanonly bo made
on thebooks of the recorder andby a surrender
of thecertificate and the Issue ol a new one to
the purchaserIn analogyto the transferof reg-
istered bonds, shares In corporationsand ves-
sels on the high seat and navigablerivers.
Propertyol this kind of tho value of millions of
dollars Is dally transferred by this method
without delay, expenseor dangerof loss, and
thereIs no reasonwhy the samemethod cannot
be applied to land transferswith the same re-
sults. You will not expect, nor would time
permit mo, to enlargeupon tho detailsof this
system at this time, but speaking,not from my
own reflection alono, but from the actualexpe-
rience ol thetecommunities In which thetys-ts- m

has boon tried. 1 do not doubtthat It
would prove a complete success In Texas. I
bopotoscen law passed authorizing lb. appli-
cation,ns a voluntary system, to land trausiers
In counties detlritig It, and I believe that tho
resultsof the experimentswill lead to Its gen
eral adoption tn tho state, therebysaving to
our people millions ol dollarswasted under the
present system, In addition to tho annoyance
incident thereto.

'I he dispositionof out public school landsde-
serves careful consideration. The remnant ot
theselands it situated In sparsely settled, dry
and undeveloped imrtlons of the state.

they are canalilo of a high statu
ot developmentand productiveness, and may i
oo cnnvcrieu into nappynomesotalornty pop-
ulation Still considering their situationand
the monorand labor reuulred for their devil.
opmeut.lt will be msnv)ears before they uro
sold at thepresent ptlcss. In the meanwhile,
they yield no revenue to the school fund,
except such portions of them as have been
leasedor may be leased to catllomcn for a few
cents per acre. If sold to the peopleand converted
Into homes this oould result tn an Increase of
wealth and population which would soon return
to thestate In the way ot taxes a sumIn etcessof
their present value. The stale should ceaseto t
a land owner at the earliest moment possible.
This hasbeen the policy ot Hie general govern,
ment and we seethe tiencttcent resultsof this pol-
ler In the cttenslonotclTlllratlonacrossthe west-
ern plains tn tho shores of tho Tactile andIn tho
teeming millions who cow llnd happy homes In
what wss once a waste and wlUU-rues- 1 am,
therefore,In favor of following this example, not
Indeed to the extent uf donating these lands,
which wouldbe incompatible with tho trustsupon
which they aro held, but by such reduction In
price and modification In terms of ssle ns will
speedily result in their purchase and settlement
by the people. '

The happinessandprosperity of tho people de-
pend very largely upon the security of their land
titles. Whatever clouds or Impairs the title to
land hasan Instant erfect upon the prosperity of
thepeople. Tho should therefore quiet
the title to all lands lu the hands of actualset-
tlers and bona tide purchasersupon Just and lib-
eral terras, without yielding or sscrltielng any
right of reclamation It mar have against corpora-
tions or individuals holding through fraud or Id
hadfaith.

The proper disposition cf our convict labor win
demandconstant care and attention In order to
obtain the best results. In dealing with this sub-
ject we should keep In view the protection of soci-
ety, the reformation ot the criminal and tho utili
sation or ms iBDor in sucua manner as win leasi
lnlcrfere.wlth free labor without Imposing addi-
tional taxes on taxpayers. As already suggested,
I would favor the employment of this labor In ad-
dition to the present employment on the public.
roads, so far as possible, under suitable regula
tions which would prevent discrimination In favor

Tor

tho

eight
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of particular section. The labor I nnd a blnnilo orbo profitably employed 1 utilise In i

manufacture of vehicles and . St John, of
In the production of food clothing for tho
convict, themselves and as far as for . Damascus, and
different institutions of statu. . so much

Nenrlr w th this It the In- - .. . . - .
ot the youth ot our largo timo oi Uirist, nnd I1CUCC tnoro

cities. reformatory schools and farms nt'

for reclamation of tho way- - I

ward boysot our state should bo established In
convenient localities, the object beingby re-

straint to break off their and
them from theirevil habits nnd tendenciesand, If
possible,convf-r- t them Into good cltlreus.

uur puoue scuoois, iiso t.'iioti art- - ui
slow developmentand rcqulro patient nnd unre-
mitting care. The state lias assumed the

of furnishing facilities for frt-- cdiic.ilioii
constituted herself of thu school

funds of the s'ato, It therefore behooves us Io
mana.-- this trust In such manner as to preserve
it for future while at same
tlmo deriving Iroui It the greatest

for ourselves. This heritaire. secured by
tho blood and treasure of our forefathers, is not
for the of nny onu generation, tint
for uto and enjoyment of their dcccmlcuta
for all time tocomo and we must therefore exer-- i

or U)l""" ! by a bloom;
unuer our numi'sirnit nu aiT3 u n caunieuunco Kluu,

their and lleneo I hopo . mouth in way
to see a more lusi onn equunuie mecuanic s nen
law enactedby tho legislature.

The enforcement ot our criminal laws Is a sub-
ject of deep concernto the people and I am glad
to observe, especially In our own community of
late, a marked lu this It
has In Isrge measurefrom tho increased
interest In the subject on the part of people
nnd from the establishment ot our criminal

which enablesus to give to de-
fendant aspeedytrial. Is of the last Import-
anceIn the enforcement of law, nnd 1 wish It
was In every community, as In ours, toaf-fordt-

the right guaranteed by tho
constitution of a speedy trial, while facts nro
frpah In iIih recollection of the witnessesand be
fore the themselveshave died or

This Is not possible however. In every
county In the stateIn the absenceof legislation
authorizing special terms of thedistrict court for

purpose uf trying personscharged with the
crimes and It might be theconsider-

ation of legislature how far anchspecial terms
could be authorized consistently with the dispatch
of current businessby thesecourts. Criminal

should at least have over all
other business,nnd. Instead of continuing for a
term on account of the absence of witnesses,
which In manv counties results In postponement
for six months, the trial should bepostponedfrom
lay todayuntil tho absent could beie-cure-

A great In enforce-
ment of criminal laws arisesfrom tho

which convictions havebeen roversed by the
appellato on Immaterial errora committed
In the btdow. No conviction should be re-
versedexcept for someerror apparent on thu faco
of the record width It Is
sult to tho Uelcnilaut up, us at least
uponany nut bo permitted or .the eve. that of

If In the stato of tho law '.
Judecaof tho court ot appeals are ,

constrained to reversefor TVvnt tlmat,wno sawerrors, the be soas to
them of this compulsion.

There were I'M murders In the United
states In tho year KU, a decreato of d
since 1SW, an Increase of US over 1S91, andtho alarm-
ing Incria-- e ot SXU over ltw. Time tlgunt call for
wriom reflection onthe part ot the people, and 1

to ftay lu yoa whether the lawt can btf
so as to tevtire. their belter enforcementor

nut, anil Hhether thebalance ot the stale will arise
with u to tho better enfurctmentor let
ut each and all retolve that In our community, at
lent, the laws be upheldandlife
unlawful vlohace.

Without detainingyo? further with a tllscu.alon of
th measures that would receive my

If elected governor.I may enumeratethe geneial
principles br which mv conduit would bo gulde-1- .

IheM-i- brief aieat;, Pah no law for the take, of chango merely,
Hut a Mople arebent iroverned when lcat

governed andtlut an old law which ha received a
cntutructlnl! aud with which the are

familiar t. better thana new taw, although the latter
mvy tie In the old.

S Knfurce tu eery law un the statue
bo-j- without or favor, and tie cureful In exait
Initcompnancciromuiheisio ne or no iniiac- -
1l,.n vntirir.

3. The gurernment Is divided Into three depart-
ments, each of which It tupivme lulta tpfiere. and a
trovernor should becareful andtvpport lbs
Justlimitation uf each.

t. Ulve especial alii ntlon to the asylums provided
for by theb.,untyor thestate for the blind, tho deaf
and dumb and the Insane, rtmcmberlnir that thue
need the protectionor Hie government most who are
liatl able to thenifcelven.

a. Carry out In iruod faith the platform of principles
v,KnarMrh elected to office, thus securing and deterv
Ing the continued Confidenceof the people,

S Wearea plala, unostentatiouspeople, and
to a frugal a..d economical administration of

affair. In tbl connection I will ay that lam
any Increase In official andon the

contraiy lamlnfavorof a general leductlonln
eiiene.

7 Innulng In publle office apply tho
"1 he 1 he I ho

to the eontlliitlonl" and let no ieional
ties or obligation a vattallon from this

tandaril.
a. Mitlre consecration io ine public iciiing

of pfnonAlln Ureal or aelflih ninLi
II. ,u influince thedlehiire of puulle. duty.

h,,i nnt thouirtit It oroocrin a raararsfor
atateorliceloolM-il- a quettlon. We thoull

and eitci our aiaieonicer uon iie it.urs
and our candidate forfedtral office uinm fnltial
Ifiur a glowing irndeney to ubordlnate
stale1'SJ", SO'l to make rrrry turn Uioil
fedei-a- Iue. Thl ha a bad IndutliCe In withdraw-
ing the of the euple fiom uuisttonaof local
eunctr-i- , which touch tlulr lnle-e- t at more
point any federal After the sun--
eral ha a very Hunted ihera or acuta,
andus thuverlfareof thepeople 1 not
to be compared to the Jmm-dlat- aud dliecl Influence

I llor.foie Ihat lu Ihla
caova. atlrast. the lieonle Ignoilng fttleial iue
tii.ti. will raincentrate their attmtiun IIIHiti the
dlste nutation ofiocal concern and select tbllr oltl-e-

with to them. At the ame lime, I have
no hfsltcncj in Utlng my upon any and all
quellon of the day, federal or tale, 1

tand uuarelyiton tne iitform of the remocrjtla
party, slateand ror years l have been in
common with all our eoiIe, an advotet of revenue

1 adherePi that fallh. 1 would
liberal fiom the geneial government
fortheluiprovrmrnt if Tesas luvrbor and the naviga-
ble trramof our Hate hlnce 1S33. when rlhrr was
nrtai'iuoiullird, to tU of the puople who
wrre of the fact thai It wat la eonti mplatlon
orhadiieenaccoiuplUhed,until It wa done,
1 haveadvocated, aod privately, and urioit.
eit forconarvJ,gfnll-int- pledged toa
silver to !U full with gold, and 1 haveuu lea-so-n

to changemy Mltion outhliuitlon,andon tho
contrary event have only fully

lne thl faith. At the seme time, while 1 Uu
not approve ofllr. Cleveland' financial policy. 1 am
net to join In the agaiust htm or any
of our liemotratle frlird and Itad.rs who. while tllf.
faring with utupoulh unite with u cer.
dlally UM,n other iiue.tion of equally a great Import-
ance to u. 1 lecogulrethat in a country so large a
Atuerlt-- anil of btlli , liver, tiled lutelttt and lrolUO- -

tlons.no party rcrm-tl- on every ,ue
tuai iny ari.e ran ue rviauuuieu, or n
Innir nilritaln,l. Democrat ill ut tervilelr follow
auy leader, tftry bcmoirat I hit own sovereign,
andei rvlsea a frre audIndependent Judgment, audIf
we inoum eliminate irouiourparty an voier wnu uiu
not fully agreo op Issue,we would be leduccd to
a corporis!' guard. However luurh or widely the
Democracy differ ome question. It Is the
parly which from tbe foundation or the government
bat favored me iargei individual iioeny to vue cm-se- n

and vupported tbe rlghu of the states,
an1 havingsurvived many aud dlsattera and
the deathof all former competitors. It 1 detlned to

a long asthervpublleiivi-t- , the uretaud safest
ancnoronnepeople.

tlut without farther dltcuolon at till time upon tut
views and lay bilvale and publlo life, wblcli
1 anopen book to you all. 1 tubmli uiv candidacy for
your considerationand that uf lha united bemovraey
of Texas.

No field of wheat every rljient that does
not bare a good dealof strawand busk in
it.

Th word captain, so often used in th
limply means olllcer.

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

TALMAQE PREACHES OP THE
CHARACTER OF JESUS.

Th Snhjeei ot th Kerrnoa Being;
of th Front th Testl

Molomon't r t 10 ConceptI t
Christ' Looks.

Last Sunday'a Sermon at the Tabernacle,
Hrooklyn.

Tho racei has during centu-
ries been improving'. n while it
dcllcctcd and degenerated, and from
all 1 can read for agesthu whole tend-
ency was toward bnrbarlsm. Hut
undertho ever widening and deepen-
ing influence of Christianity the tend-
ency is now In the upward direction.
The physical nppcaranceof human

is 75 per cent more attractive!
than in tho sixteenth,seventeenthor
eighteenth centuries. From tho pic-
tures on canvas and tho faces and
forms in sculptureof those who were,
considered grand looking men andj
Uto attractivewomen of 200 yearsago,'
I conclude superiorityof tho men
and women of our time. Such look-
ing peopleof the past centuries its
painting and sculpture have presented
as fine specimensof beautynnd dig-
nity would bo in our titno considered
deformity und rcpulslvcncss complete.
Tho fact thut many men and
in antediluvian times wcro
ten feet high tended to malm tho hu-
man race obnoxious rather thanwin-
ning. Such portablo mountains of
human flesh did not to tho charms
of tho world.

Hut in no climate and in no ago did
there over appear one who in
physical attractivenesscould be com-
pared tohim whom my celebrates,
thousandsof years ho put his
infantile foot on the back of
Uethlchcm. He was, and is, alto-
gether lovely. Tho physical appear-
ance of Christ is, for part, an
artistic guess. Some declare
him to hare beena brunette or dark

any thatcannot othersthus would tho compicxionea,
the Implements and light complexloned.

and
possible tho writing l.lOOycars ago,

chsritabio tbo nearerthan ourselves to theconnected subject
creating demoralization With
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tradition, repre
him with beard blackand curly,

together,and
complexion, nnd long like

his An author l,f00
yearsagorepresentsChrist blonde:
"His hnir the color of wine and
at tho root; straight and

but from the level of tho cars
and aud divided down

thu center after the fashion of tho
Kny&roncs. His is even and

his face and
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mother." writing
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golden
without

luster;
curling glossy,

forehead
smooth, without blemish,

Ills
beard is full, of the same as his
hair, and forked in form; his blue
and extremely brilliant"

My opinion is it was a Jewish face.
His motherwas a Jewess,nnd there Is
no womanhood ou earth more beauti-
ful than Jewish womanhood. Alasl
that he lived so long before tho
Dagucrrcan and photographic nrts
were born, or wo might have known
his exactfeatures. I know that sculp-
ture and painting were born long be-

fore Christ, nnd theymighthnve trans-
ferred olden times to our times
the forehead, the nostril, the eye, the

of our Lord. Phidias thosculptor
put down his chisel of enchantment
500 years before Christ came. Why
did not someone take up chisel,
and gi-r-e us the side face or face of
our Lord? I'olygnotus the painter
put down his pencil 400 years before

Why did not some one take It
ami re"e?.1. and give the eye of our

othergroundsshould T,0rd sovereign thotolerated, and present
the criminal DlonystUS tile literary artist

Immaterial orlrrevelant
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face?

cMlence

Ignorant

ttrange darkeningof the heavensut
the tlmo of Christ's crucifixion nenr
Jerusalem, andnot knowing what it
wns, but describing it ns a peculiar
eclipseof the sun, andsaying, "Hither
the Deity suffers or sympathizeswith
tomo sufferer," that Uionysius might
have put his pen to the work, and
drawn the portrait of our Lord. Hut
no! the lino nrts wcru busy perpetuat-
ing the form and appearance of the
tvorld's favorites only, and not tho
form and appearance of the peasan-
try, among whom Christ appeared.

It wns not until tho fifteenth cen
tury, or until more than fourteenbun-'Irc-d

years after Christ, that talented
painters attempted by pencil to give
us the idea of Christ's face. The pict
ures beforo that tlmo were bo offensive
that tho council at Constantinople fori
badetheir exhibition. Hut Leonardo
Da Vinci, in tho ilfteonth century pre-

sentedChrist's face on two canvases,
ret tho one was a repulsive face, and
thoothoraneffeminate face, ltnphael's
face of Christ is a weak fuce. Albert
Durer's faco of Christ was a savage
face. Titian's face of Christ Is an ex-

pressionlessface. The mightiestartists,
either with pencil or chisel, havo made
signal failure in attemptingtogivo tho
forehead, the cheek, tho eyes, tho
nostril, the mouth of our blessedLord.

Hut about his face I can tell you
vomethlng positive, and beyond con
troversy. I am sure it was a soulful
(ace. The.faco is only thecurtatnoftli9
soul It was Impossible that adisposi
tion like Christ's should nothavede-

monstrated Itself lu his physiognomy.
Kindness as anoccasionalimpulsemay
give no illumination to the features,
but kindness as tho lifelong, dominant
habit will produce attractivenessot
countenanceas certainly as the shin-
ing of the sun producesflowers. a Chil-

dren aro afraid of a scowling or hard-visage- d

man. They cry out if ho pro-

posesto take them. If lie try to caress
them, ho evokes a slap rather than a
kiss. All mothers know how hard it
is to get their children to go to a man
or woman of forbidding appearance.
Hut no soonerdid Christ appearin the
domestic group than there was
an infantile excitement, and
tbe youngsters began to struggle
to tret out of their mother' arms.
They could not hold the children back.
"Stand back with those children!"
scolded some of the disciples. Per-

uana the little onei may have been
playing in the dirt, and their faces
may DOT. nave ucencictu, or moy tuny
not have beeswell elad, or the disci-ple- a

may barethoughtChrist's religion
waa a religion chiefly for big folks.
But Christ made the infantile exeite-mea- t

tlll livelier by hU aaying that
belikea children better than grown
eoffle, declaring, "Ejweptjre becoate

u a little child ye can aot .ntr .Ba-

the kingdom of God." Alas! for those
people rho danot like children. They
hadbetter etay out of heaven, for tho
place is full of them. That, I think,
Is one reason why the vast majority
of tho human race die lu infancy,
Christ is bo fond ot children that he
takesthorn to himself boforo the world
hastlmo to despoil and harden them,
nnd so they are now at the windows
of tho palace, and on tho doorsteps,
andplayingon tho green. Sometimes
Matthew, or Mark, or Luke tells a
story of Christ, and only one tells It,

but Matthew, Mark andLuke all Join
in liui (ilcturo uf Christ girdlctl by
children, and I know by whatoccurred
at that time thatChrist had a facefull
of geniality. .

Not only was Christ altogetherlove
ly in his countenance,but lovely in hit
habits, I know, without being told,
that tho Lord who mado tho rivers,
nnd lakes, nnd ocenns,was cleanly in
his appearanceHe disliked tho disease
of leprosy, not only becnuso it wat
distressing, but because it was not
clean, nnd his curative words were, "1
will; bo thou clean." Ho declared him-
self in favor of thoroughwnshlng, and
opposedto superficial washing, when
ho denounced tho hypocrites for uiak-- (

ing clean only "tho outside of tho pint
tcr," and ho applauds his disciples by
saying, "Now aro ye clean,"nndgiving
directions to thosewho fasted, among
other thingshe says,"Wash thy face;'
anil to n blind man whom ho wai
doctoring, "Go wash in the pool oi
Slloam." And he himself actually
washedtho disciples' feet, I suppose
not only to demonstrate his own
humility, but probably their feet
neededto bo washed. The fact is, the
Lord was a great friend of water. I
know that from tho fact that most of
the world is water. Hut when I find
Christ in such constantcommendation
of water, I know he was personally
ncat,althoughhemingled muchamong
very rough populations, and took such
long journeyson dustyhighways. He
wore his hair long, according to the
custom of his land and time, but
neithertroublenorold age-ha- thinned
or injured his locks, which were nevci
worn shaggy or unkempt Yea,all lilt
habits of personal appearance-were
lovely.

Do you wonder that tho story of his
o hasled hundredsof thou-

sandsto dio for him? In ono seriesof
persecutionsover 200,000wcro put to
death for Christ's sake. For him
lllandlna was tied to a post and wild
beasts wore let out upon hor, nnd
when life continued after tho attack
of tooth and paw, she was put in a
net and that not containingher was
thrown to a wild bull, that tossedher
with its horns till llfo was extinct
All for dying of on cortain
Christ! Alblrronscs dvinsr for Christ!
Tho Vaudols dying for Christ! Smith-Hel-d

ilrcs endured for Christ! Tho
bonesof martyrs, if would
mako a path of molderlng life nil
around tho earth. Tho loveliness of
the Savior's sacrifice has inspired nil
tho heroisms,and all tho martyrdom
of subsequentcenturies. Christ has
had more men and women die for him
thanall the otherinhabitants of all
the ageshave had die for them.

Furthermore,ho wns lovely in his
sermons. Ho knew when to begin,
when to stop, and just what to say.
The longestsermon he over preached,
so far as the lilblc reportshim,namely,
tho Sermonon tho Mount, was about
sixteen minutes In delivery at tho
ordinary rate of speech. His longest
prnyer reported, commonly called
"The Lord's l'rayer," was abouthalf a
minute. Tlmo them by your own
watch, and you will find my estimate
accurate, lly which I do not mean to
say thatsermonsought to bo only six-
teen minutes long, nnd prayers only
half a itilnuto long. Christ had such
Infinite power of .'ompres.sion that he
could put enough into his sixteen
mi thi tc sermon, nnd his halt minttto
prayer, to keep all tho following ages
busy in thought andaction. No one
but a Christ could afford to pray or
preach as shortas that, but he meant
to teach us compression.

I ariro Cobblers. n

Tho Amoricuu is tho larg-
est of nil . Somo of tho
woights attained by it nro almost
fabulous. Dlrds liavo benn known to
reach more- than fifty pounds, and a
"gobbler" was importod somo tlmo
ngo by tho secrotnry of tho Ttirkoy
Uroedors' club of Potorsborough
which weighed forty-fiv- e pounds and
was a magnificent specimen of his
race. Tho records of the groat
IHrralngham show toll of old turkoy
cocks exhibited thoro weighing near-
ly forty pounds, .and hens thirty
pounds, of young cooks
pounds, and ot young hens nlnntcon
pounds; but theso nro birds fod up
for tho purpose aud ut-- e exceptional.

An Active Volcano.
'I was In Hawaii a fow yearsago,'-8al-

a St. Louis truvolor. "Tho feat-
ure of tito Island which struck mo
moat forcibly was tho aotlvo volca-
no of Klfanoa. It Is a mountain

feet hlglb Tho crator Is about
half a mile across, and perhaps ilUO

feat deep. Tho muss of ilamos and
boiling tiro Is half a milo across.
Tho conslstonoy of molten matter is
about that of Iron running from a
furnace It foams and bubbles, and
sonds pillars of liquid flro 100 feet
into tho air. Iho sound of tho boil-
ing masscan bo hoard for inllos.
Hocks, heated until thoy look llko
motooi'6, aro thrown noarjy to th n
top ol tho crator,"

Tlio rolstletoo Is by no moans, ovon
In a stato of nuturo, a raro plant In
modern times It Is rogulurly culti-
vated, (ho viscous sood, if carefully
placed in anotch in many troo-bark-

with ease though Its
growth Is slow. Hut troos
selected forthis crop aro soon inca-
pable of any othor; for,
tho sap bolng intorcaptcd by tho
roots of tho ptii'uslto, tho proper
ripening of tho fruit Is .prevented,
and tho trou Is klllod. Honca little
by little tho trado In this dlttlnotlvo
fcaturo of Cbrlstmastluo nas twon
drifting over tho ohannol, whero
either Is ohoapor or apple troci
aro less valued.

A Graduate'sMew.
Lady Is It not strange that so

many now dlscasos shouldbe coming
mound?

Young Doctor Woll. you see,
raadamo,wo physicianshavelearned
how to euro all the old diseases;and
if naturodid not Invont now diseases,
Dm eartU would sooa be overarflvtaatli

a
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A Crtsa ana OesatMeteBreviary ef Maty
eaad-tr- e Carefallr Seleoted aad Ken-ttete- S

ReadaMe from Sry Fortlaa ef
th Smslr flat.

Tho WesternUnion telegraphcom-
pany hasa largo gangof men nt work
In Fort Worth rebuilding its linos on
tho principal stroots. It Is tho inten-
tion to cablo Main strcot, thus doing
nwny with tho largo number of wires
and thereby reducing to a minimum
tho liability of tho crossing of Its
wires with the wires of tho oloctrlo
stroot railway and light and power
companies,which causos the company
great damngo and inconvcnicnco by
Iho burning out of switch boardsand
Instruments.

As tho Toxns and Pacllla passongor
pulled out of Wcathcrford tho othor
morning an nged lady, Mrs. (!. II.
Smith, going to Abllonc, dropped over
In hor seat. Tho train was backed to
tho depot. She was taken otT and
medical aid secured. Sho had an apo-plotl- o

attack, from which sho died
within tli-c- o hours. Sho was going
to hor husbandwho residesat Abilono.

Tho following counties havo re-
cently mado settlements with tho
stato: Interest Roovos county,
1245.30; Starr county, Archer
county, $170; Kendall county, 1480.
Sinking fund Hooves county, ii;Starr county, f 175. Hodompttons
Stephens county redcemod $3000 of
Its courthotiso bondsand $2000 of its
road and bridgo bonds.

At Hawkins, Wood county, Joo
Wesley, whllo driving homo from
churchrecentlynt night in a gig, was
shot from ambush, two shots taking
effect, but they are not conslderod
dangerous. Charlio Hamilton has
boon arrestedand jailed on Wesley's
atlldavlt. Five othersare implicated,
though without much reason. All par-
ties aro colored.

At Illllsboro recently Ilev. llorscll,
a Hussion Jew recently convortod to
Christianity, lectured at night on llfo
lu llusslu. Ho put up at a boarding
house andlost his pocket book con-
taining f 14,"). Ho says ho was awuko
when tho nionoy was stolen, but was
bo badly bcuroU ho could neither movo
or cry out. Tho thief, ho says, is a
negro.

Tho Tyler wator company has filed
In tho county dork's oiileo of Smith

Christ! Huguenots for) county a deed trust

distributed,

twonty-nln- o

sprouting
oxtroraoly

producing

land

property of tho valuo of $300,000.
Tho instrument Is in favor of tho Mu-

nicipal Loan und Investmentcompnny
of Chicago and Loudon, Kng., and is
to cancel oldindebtedness and to se-

cure now loans.
At Cuoro, DoWitt county, recently,

on the arrival of tho SouthernPacific
train CharlesGallagher, colored, hod
L. A. Jones, colored mall clerk on
thatroad, arrcstodon tho cliargo of
criminally assaulting his daughter,
who is ubout 16 years old. Jones
claims ho can provo his Innocence.

At Corpus Chrlstl a fow days ago
Doryco Wcstorvoelt son of Dr. J. D.
Wcstcrvoolt, whllo playing baseball
was accidentally hit on tho hoad with
a bat, tho blow fracturing his skull
just abovo tho oyo and Injuring him
quite- seriously. Ho will recover.

Tho wife of Bob Douglass, a
colorod man of Paris, gave

birth to twins rccontly. lloth girls
and weighed twonty-tw-o pounds.
This makes the third sot of twins
hoi n to this couple in thrco years.
Douglass Is ol and his wife 11.

Ono night recently somo ono wont
to tho horse- lot ot liuck llray, a ne-

gro farmer, threo miles northwestof
Parisand took away his besthorse.
Tho next morning no found tho ani-
mal at tho buck of his Hold cut and
mutilated, The horso will dlo.

J. V. lllgglns, directorgeneral,ha3
Invited Gov. Hogg to deliver tho ora-
tion at tho laying of tho cornerstono
of tho Waco Cotton Palace, which
will tuko place as soon as arrange-
ments with tho railways foroxcnrslon
rateshavo been complotod.

J. II. Mayo lives in Hardin county,
near tho "big thicket." Ho wantsa
law to glvo 5 for boar sculps and $1
for wildcat scalps. Ho says that tho
people can thon ralso hogs in that
country. Tho thicket is six inllos
wide and thirty miles long.

Recently a negro man named Nod
Alexander was brought to Jackson-
ville, Chorokco county, with a hole in
tbe top oi his hoad mado with tho
teeth of a rako by unother negro.
The accusedleft for parts unknown
and has not been arretted.

A difficulty which resulted In tho
deathot Tom Shaw, about 16 years
of ago, occurred six milos southwest
of Paris a few days ugo. Ho had
troublo with anotherlud und received
a blow on tho head from u singletree.
Tho othor party escaped.

At Lexington, Leo county, recently
John McCormlc, aged 13, section hand
on tho Sap road, was run ovor and
killed by a cattlo train. Ho was a
strangerhero undhad been in theem-
ploy ot tho company for a weok.

Henry Childress, Lang Shenl and
Honry Frank wcro gambling In Madi-
son county, when they got into a row
and Chlldross was seriously cut. All
were arrcstod.

Llttlo Georgia Daniels
foil into a llvii gallon can about hu'--
full of soap suds at Piano. Collla
county, rocontly, and wus dead whon
found.

Mrs. Kd. Arnold of Caldwoll county,
has been fined $26 in several cases tor
boating and maltreating two little
orphan girls thatsho took too raise.

A fow evenings since George, tho
iiitio son of Sheriff and
Mrs. Ware, of Galnosville, whllo
playing foil from the bed and broke
both bones in th left arm betweon
the elbow and wrist.

Albert Kvarsberg, 62 yearsold, diod
at Brenham recently, He wasa Con-
federate vetoran aad for tanyearshas
been an Invalid from awound received
during the war,

It J. Bluck alias A. B. Fielder, whor short time ago jumped his bond at" Bordereda man and womaa- Mo ft Al-- ., a law days ao. He
Is la jail there.

Ai Dailas a few .fay afor Celt Oa-bor-ae,

a colored girl 1ft year of at.
called on her friend, Mrs. Lula Snlta,
also colorod. Tho Smith womaa waa
showlng n0P a pistol that her hus-
bandgave lior, when It was accident-
ally discharged,tho bait striking Co
ltso In tho forohoad. The wound will '
prove fatal.

Dotwoon 6000 and 7000 hoad of cat-
tlo belonging to Murray Hios. & Co.,
of Coloman county, wero sold at Bal-llng- or

rocontly undora doed of trust
for about15 centsper hoad, the Bal
linger national bank purchasing the
'same.

AtTomple, Johnson,tho nogro ac-

cused of attempting to poison two"
women by putting strychnlno In a
bucketof wator, was glvon an exam-
ining trial and was sent to jail, not
being ablo to glvo ffiOO bond.

William Johnson nnd L. Hamnor
woro held up on tho San Saba and
Loinota road, in Lampasas county, a
fow nights ngo and rollovod of 35
conts by a highwayman who used a

or as a porsuador.
W. H. Dalton, who llvos at Nava-sot-a,

has, by tho deathof Lord Fitz-
gerald, fallon holr to anestateIn Lan-
cashire,Kngland, tho valuo ot which
Is in tho nolghborhood of 500,000.

The buggy of District Judge O. A.
Brown and Doputy Sheriff Castlobury
ot Wllbargor county, stuck In tho
quicksandsot ltod river a fow days
ago and thoy camo noar drowning.

At Rural Shado, Navarro county,
Ed Granville was shot by anotherboy
rocently. It Is said tho shootingwas
accidontal. A load of squirrel shot
ontorod Granville'sleft hand.

Tho city council of Granbury has
raisod iho salaries ot all teachersla
tho city schools fortho coming year.
Tho principal Is to got 90, first assist-
ant, (00 and tho others950.

The largest shipment ot radishes
from Dcnlson In ono day was mado re
cently by Mr. Salisbury. Ho sont
north 600 bunches. This is a good
record for this tlmo of year.

During a late revival at Claude,
Armstrong county, In tho absonco of
runningstreamsnnd dcop prols, six
of tho converts woro lmmcrsod in a
largo stock tub.

Tho colobrntlon of tho fiovonty-flft- h

anniversary of Odd Fellowship at
Dallas was a brilliant und grand suc-

cess. Tho attondunco was largo.
Ktl Hess of Waxalmchlo 'died of

blood poisoning recently, occasioned
by sticking a nocdlo in his shoulder,
a pluco remaining In tho llcsh.

Hoccntly nt Fort Worth in a twonty
mllo blcyclo race among a number of
contestants Will Tucknborry won.
Time, 2 hours and 0 minutes. t

N. Busby, constable ut Uockdalo,
was cut to piecesby a Mexican on tho
northern outskltts of tho town a fow
nights ago and will dlo.

Tho directory of tho Alllanco busi-
ness agency at Corsicanahasdecided
to chartor tho agoncy with a capital
stock of 130,000.

Tho Stato Medical association has
just closed Its twenty-sixth-s annual
sossion at Austin. Tho attendance
was large.

A fow days ago four dry kilns woro
destroyod by flro ut Kmporia, Nowton
county. Loss about 60,000 feet ot
lumber.

Cuoro llromen went to Victoria and
joined tho Victoria flro boys In a big
picnic recently. Thoy had a good
time.

Tho recent local option oloctlon at
Gorman, F.astlandcounty, resulted In
G8 votes for prohibition and39 against.

Major Perm and Sin Killer Griffin
nro both after tho devil at Dallas.
Sin Killer is a colored evangelist.

Tho steamship Josoph John of
Belfast, Ireland, rocontly loaded at
Volasco for Hamburg, Germany.

About 200 slnnors wcro convortod
and roclalmedduring a recontMulkoy
mooting at Itasca,Hill county.

Thoro is a good stand of corn and
cotton in Somorvell county, and so far
the crop prospect Is good.

A rain, hull and wind storm did
considerable damago at Lodi, Marlon
county, a fow days since.

J. P. Blgolow of Bcovlllo, has made
an assignment Preferred creditors,
f5000; assetsnot known.

Leon Springs, Pecoscounty, people
havo rocently enjoyed a plcnlo and
shootot tho gun club.

The hotel men cf tho statoaro tak-
ing stops to organize a hotel man's
protective association.

11. W. Carter of Illllsboro, has a
hon that laid a double-shelle- d eggtho
sho of a gooso egg.

Tho postotllco ut Illllsboro will' bo
raised to a second class otlico on .
July 1.

Tho health ot tho Yoakum commu-
nity is exceptionally good for this sea-
son.

A little negro child foil in a spring
nearAnderson rccontly and drowned.

Tho public schools ot Yoakum are'
to havo an ontortalnmont on May 18. '

Quito a number ot tax collectors '
aro settling with tho comptroller.

ino farmers oi wnilor county ara
raising moro hogs than formerly.

McGregor now has telophono con-
nection with Waco and Austin.

Dallas has an equal rights club
ladles who want tho ballot.

'Iho prospect for crops lu Hed river
county la said to bo line '

Farmois aro chopping out cotton
in Washington county.

Crops ato looking woll at Sweoi
Home, Lavaca county.

A young lady is postmistressai
Blum, Hill county.

Tho State Grango will hold Us next
sessionatTemple.

The bicycle mania has struck
uatesvllleat last.

Yoakum will build another public )r ischool house. V '$ '
Ennls capitalists will try for aa ar--

teslanwell.

Saager,Denton couaty.hasa bar
ball club,

Maxla wants an aits laa wtlL
Oraago county hasgca wet.
DmImb ba a g war talsf. y
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APPBOPRIATION BILL

BElNQ CONSIDERED IN COMMIT-
TEE OF THE WHOLE.

Thar Bain no Qnoram the Moat
The Conocitloni Mad by tha

Democratsto tha Louisiana Senators.
Tha SenateTalks Tarlft

Washington, April SO. Some rou-
tine buslnoss was transacted at tho
opening of tho sessionof the house
Saturday. Mr. Lockwood of Now
York reported back from tho Pacific
railroad commission tho resolution
calling upon tho attornoy gonoral to
inform tho houso whother tho stock,
holders of tho Central and Union
Pacific railroads aro llablo In any
mannor to tho United Statesfor or

bonds issued undor the
various acts of congress authorizing
tho issueof bonds in aid of said roads.
Tho houso thon went into cotnmlttco
of the wholo, Mr. O'Ncll of Massa-
chusetts,In tho chair, and took up
tho army appropriationbill. Tho bill
carries 23,5G8,284, or $057,855 loss
than tho appropriationfor thocurrent
fiscal year. During tho dobatoon tho
bill tho roll wus called under tho rulo,
and no quorum being developed, tho
absentoosworo reportedto tbo houso,
and then,at3:55, tho housoadjourned.

' It Came Too Late.
Washington, April 28. Twenty-on-o

private pension bills passed, toll
tho story of tho day's work in tho
house yesterday. Tho bonoficlary of
onebf the bills is an old lady of 06,
totally blind, tho widow of a soldlor
of the war of 1812, and hod dlod slnco
hor bill was roportedfrom last Friday
night's session. When it was road
and aboutto bo placed upon its pass-ag- o

Mr. Taylor of Indiana interrupt-
ed: "Never mind, Mr. Speaker,"said
he, "that bill can bo laid aside; the
old lady is dead." The memberswho
hadi boon chatting and laughing
stopped. There was a momqnt
of sllonce. Tho rollef for which
the old ludy had been strivi-
ng- so long was at hand,
but.llko many another congressional
claim, it camo too lato; congress
could no longer glvo hor re-
lief. Tho clork pausod and thon
wont on reading tho next bill.
Tho remainder of yestordny was do-vot-

to tbo considerationof prlvato
bills, but only One that to rolmburso
Harry Johnsonand some other Ton-iie9so- o

war claimants was disposed
of, and it was for fur-
ther Investigation. One otherbill was
takenup, a bill to rofor an Alabama
cotton claim to tho court of claims.
It mot with strenuous opposition,
however, on tho ground that it would
open tho way to othor cotton claims,
aggregating 120,00'J,0UU, and was
not voted on before tho rccoss. Tho
eveningsession was dovotod to pen
sion bills.

Hugar Concessions.
Washington, April 30. Tho Don

ocratio senators who havo been en-
gagedin proparlng a tariff compro
mise considered the sugarduty espo
olally Saturday and decided, besides
fixing a tariff of 40 per centad valo
rem on all sugarsand J of a cont ad
aitionai.on rouneu sugar, to impose a
further duty of of a cont on sugar
Imported from countries paying a
bounty to sugarproducers. This last
provision is supposed to bo aimed
especiallyatGermany, whoro a bounty
is paid on beet sugar. It is agreed
also to oxtond tho timo when tho
sugarschedule shall shall take olTcct
.until January 1, 1895, which will in-su-ro

tho bounty undor tho McKinloy
bill for this season'scrop. It is

that those two provisions
havo been insortod in responso to tho
earnestsolicitationsof tho Louisiana
senators.

The Tariff Debate.
Washington, April 24 Senator

Washburn of Minnesota consumed
almost tho ontiro aftornoon in a
peechagainsttho tarilT bill, which

was mainly a protestagainst tho ab-
rogationof tho reciprocity clause of
the McKinloy law. Ho oxprossed tho
belief that the Wilson bill in somo
form would bo enactedinto law. In
the few minutes that romainod be-
tween tho time SenatorWashburn
concluded his speech and tho hour of
0 o'clock SenatorDolph gave an in-

stallment of his speech. During tho
morningsessiona bill was introduced
by requestby Senator Potior to dis-
poseof idle labor and discourageidle
wealth In tho District of Columbia.
Referred to tho cotnmlttco on tho
District of Columbia. Ho alsosought
po tako from tho calendarhis resolu-
tion for tho appointmentof a com-
mittee on communications (his Coxey
committoo), but tho motion was lost
17 to 25.

Coualdarad Tariffs
Washington, April 30. The joint

resolution authorizing tho socretary
of the treasury to mako partial pay-sea-ts

on vessels constructedand re-
pairedunder tho control of tho trea-
sury departmentto tho oxtcnt of 75
per cent of tho value of tho work
dose, was passed Saturday;and thon
Mr. Harris at 11:30 o'clock moved to
take up the tariff bllL Mr. Allen
asked permission to consldor tho cal-

endar. Mr. Harris stated that the
If. tariff bill was moro important thanall
" the bills on tho calondar put togothor,
and he thoroforo felt impelled to In-

siston his motion. Tho yeasand nays
were demanded and tho motion was
greedto 31 to 10.

' Indian Cltlmmhlp.
Wasiiinqton, April 24. Senator

Pelphyesterdayintroduced a bill, tbo
latest of which is to fleflno Indian
citlMBsbip. It provides that all In-

diansof mixed bloods who have beta
allotted lands In severalty shall be
eoastderedcitizens of the United
States,and personsclaiming land un-

der theallotmentaot shall have the
right to bring suit to establishtheir
rights la court as nay be done by
eJUseas,

To rrataat'Aalauila.
WjfaiNOTOir, April 24. The house

WL for ake protection of animals In
the Yellowstone park, which was un-

der, eeeoideratloa In the morning
Imw M Ust Saturday, was again
Mated apby SeamierCarey yesterday,
aad after some emsndnwnt were
BMdetoeli Mil was passed.

?'--
Wnnimww, AfrM, 7,-- Tae frlav

elpal changesto be made In tho tariff
bill in accordancewith tho agrooment
made yesterday by tho Democratic
senatorsaro in tho lncomo tax and
sugarschedule. Tho sugarmonhavo
boon from tho first clamorous for an
ad valorom insteadof a specific duty,
and that chnngo has boon conceded.
The dotalls havo not beon absolutely
fixed, but thcro is little doubt thattho
sugar sehodulo will bo ontlroly sup-
planted by a now ono, which will pro-vldo- .a

uniform duty of 40 pot cont ad
valorom, with an addition of of a
cent for refined sugar. Tho principal
change in tho lncomo tax is a pro-
vision for tho limitation of tho tlmo
that tho law Bhall remainlnoporatlon.
This is anothormutterof detail which
hasnot boon absolutely agreedupon,
but tho princlplo havingboonconcoded
tho senatorswho havotho compromlso
In hand do not consider thoro is any
possibllty of falluro on account of tho
period. It will probably bo about
live or six years. Thoro has boon no
chango in tho rato of taxation, which
will bo loft at 2 cont on B.uo KJ "ul "' ln8
in excess of (boo. A number of I ?

' b J.b'k0nwho hadchanges in tho rato of duty will bo
mado In tho Iron schedule, in which
thoro will bo a slight advance over
tho rates fixed by tho ponding bill.
Carpets also securo an udvanco. In
many cases tho rates fixed in tho
houso bill will roplaco thoso of tho
bill reported to tho Bcnato by tho
flnanco committee Anothor mater-
ial concessionwhich will bo mado to
tho dUafToatod senators will bo tho
restoration of tho specific system
In many places whore tho
flnanco committee changed tho
houso bill by tho substitution
of an ad valorem duty. The manu-
facturershavo mado complaint of tho
ad valorom systom becauso oftho op-
portunity which, they say, It offers
for fraud. Tholr senatorshavo sup-
ported thom in this
and tho flnanco committee, while still
retaining their confidence in tho fair-
nessof nd valorom mothods, hasyield-
ed tho point In many lnstancos for tho
sako of harmony andwith tho hopo of
securing tho support of tho united
party in tho senate. Thoro will be
no ehanco in tho rato3 fixed on iron
ore, lead oro or coal, and wool will
romaln on tho freo list Tho whisky
tax as reported by tho flnanco com-- 1

mlttoo will also boundisturbed.
,

A Compromise Mitilc.

Wasiiinqton, April 20. Thoro Is a
rumor, vory possibly a correct ono,
that tho concessionhas been madoto
thoso senatorsopposing tho Income
tax by a limitation of tho timo for
which It shall bo lovled. In othor
words that this tax is to bo lovled
from five to eight yonrs. In tho son-at- o

yostorday It dovolopcd that tho
lncomo tax Is not to bo lovled on
building associations whoro such as-

sociation aro and intend-
ed to build homes for tho momborsof
tho association. It is also dovolopcd
thattho flnancocomraltteo havoabout
thlrty-ntn- o amendments to bo offered
to the bill, but it did not
dovolop whothor or not thoy
woro of such character as would
chango items materially or woro in
tho lino of perfecting tho bill in the
matter of its administration. That
thoro aro to be somorouterlal changes
is apparentbut tho Democrats stoutly
insist that tho reductioncontemplated
by the present bill will not bo inter-
fered with by amondments.

Turlff Yet,
Washington, April 28. It wns not

until sovontoen minutes after11 yes-
terday thatenough sonators woro in
their seatsto mako a quorum. Mr.
A lion endeavored to call up his
Coxoy resolutionas unfinished busi-
ness, but Mr. Harris objected,
stating that thoro was no such
thing as unfinished business.
Tho chair so ruled. Mr. Harris' mo-
tion to tako up tho tariff bill was
agreed to 20 to 10. Mr. Dolph
yielding to Mr. Lindsay his right to
the floor, tho Kentucky senatorspoko
in supportof tho tariff bill. ,

I
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WASHINQTON, April 2C In tho son-
nto yesterday a bill was introduced!
unu roierreu, oy oonaiorroiier, to me
committeo on tho District of Columbia
entitled "A bill to provide work for
unemployed persons in tho District ol
Columbia." Tho houso bill to ratify I

tho reservationof certain lands made!

for tho bonofit of Oklahoma was'
passed; also tho houso bill to author-iz- o

tho St. Louis lUvor bridge com-
pany and tho Duluth Transfor rail-
road company to construct a bridge
over tbo St. Louis river.""

Detain Not Known.
Wasiiinqton, April 28. Tho de

tails of the agreomontbotween the
quarrelingoiomentsof tno Democratic
party In tho sonato aro not given, but
thoro is no ono hero thut boliovoi
thaton the final outcomo there will
bo throo Domocrats who will vote
againstthe bill In fact, It Is thought
by the bestInformed, that when the
tlmo comes every Domoorat, includ-
ing Hill, will casthis. vote for tho bill.
The only quostlon now among Domo-
crats is when tho vote canbe had.

In Commlttaeof tha Whole.
Washington, April 26. The house

wont Into committee of tho whole yes-
terday morning after approving the
journal, Mr. Daily of Texas, In the
chair, and resumed tho consideration
of the diplomatlo and consular appro
priatton bill. Mr. Cannon of Illinois,
continued tho rolo of economist, in'
slating upon an explanation of overy
small increase in the bill and offering
amendmentsto reduco the appropria
tions wnonover opportunityoffered.

Meyer' Measure.
Washington, April 27.

Moyers of Louisiana Is confi-

dent thathis compromlso proposition
on tho silver quostlon will pass the
house, the action of
the Bland coinago committee In
pigeon-boleln- g it for the presentses-

sion. Mr. Moyer will no longer ad-

dresshis offorts to thecomraltteo, but
will get tho compromise directly be-

fore the bouse as a substitute to any
freecoinage bill Bland may report.

BroaseTablet Resolution.
Wasiiinqton, April 25. The senate

joint resolution authorizingthe laying
el bronze tablet to commemorate
ike 100th anniversaryof the laying
ef the cornerstone of the eapitol was

-

take up ana pasesa, on motion ei
Mr. ynum of Indiana,

A NEW ORLEANS EIRE.

amounts..,"10
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representation,

Represen-
tative

notwithstanding

FIVE LIVES LOST IN THE ST.
3HARLES HOTEL.

QnciU Kscape with bat Little Clothing,
and In Bplta of All That Coold be
Hone tha luUdlng Is Completely
Destroyed,

New Ohlkans, La., April 30. Tho
historichotol, St. Charles, in thiscity,
wus entirely destroyedby llro Satur-
day evening. At 10:30 o'clock tho
flro broke out In tho kitchen of tha
hotol and rapidly communicated to all
partsof tho building, which was so
built that tho flro, which broke out In
tho conterof the building, had agood
chanco to spread rapidly. The houso
was well filled with gitcsts, but not
many of them hud yot rotlred. It Is
supposed at this writing that

a cortalnty. re-

tired fled from tholr rooms in bed nt-tl- ro

carrying with thom what effects
thoy could. As tho tiro was raging
in tho interior of tho court tho Dames
mado a comparatively small showing
from tho Btreot. and as tho flro brlp-nd-o

responded hopeswero ontortalned
for somo tlmo that anything like a
serious disasterwould bo averted,but
thoso within tho walls realized that
tho wholo building wns doomed.
Guests and omploycs of tho hotel
wero soondashing out of tbo burn-
ing building half clad with such
fow personal ollects as could bo
caught up in their hurried exit
from tholr slooping rooms and it soon
bocamoovldent that the wholo inte-
rior of tho court was ablaze. Tho
streots woro thronged with peoplo
for two or threo squares from
tho hotel, while tho corners,whete
view of tho flamos could bo obtained,
woro packed with humanity. Tho
block of tho St. Charles hotel was
tho most important portion and was
ono of tho most valuablo In
tho city, containing besides tho
costly hotol, banks, stores, rail
way offices, ono of tho largest turf
xhangos in tho country ana

ij1"01? '"""shod offices. As near--
ly as has boon ascertained llvo
lives havo boon sacrlllccd. Ono man
looped from tho fourth story and was
almost Instantly killed, whlto four
mon and ono woman woro teen to
leap from tho long statrcasoleading
from tho rear of tha building and
wero lost to'vlow in tho court, which
looked to bo almost a solid mass of
(lames. Ono man mado his oscapo
Into tho street,but nothing wns seen
of tho others. It was slso reported
that a child was musing, but this
lucks confirmation. Tho building Is
entirely destroyed, and tho loss
amounted to at least$300,000.

Louisiana Lynching.
Tau.ui.aii, Lu., April 28. Four

more of tho lloyco murderers wero
cupturod and lynchod Thursdaynight,
making oight in all who havo been
sentinto eternity without trial, and
nino mon altogether in a week. Tho
sheriff located Pomp Clayton and his
two companions in tho woods and
summoning an extra posso caught
four men huddled up together in tho
loft of a small crib bohind tho cabin
of a negro. The shorilf deputized a
party to tuko tho prisonors to Tnllu- -
lah, while he and a party started in
search of lirillln, another of tho
assassins. Tho small guard
wero overpowered after a short
rcslstoncc near Tallulah and
the four negroes were taken to
Crescentplaco und hungodto treesat
tho point whero tho assassination of
lioyco took place. Tho executions
wero conductod vory quietly, tho peo-
ple knowing nothingabout them until
yestordny morning, when thoy ,ru. n L ,
', 'ZB tholr.dor?

l "ssl48bins
horouro

?1HiTTnV,n iM h,If'i
is

Th"y
con--

sldorcd by all that tho ones thut tho
law doesnot hung will go to tho ponl- -
tentiary.

An ArkansasHanging.
Little Hock, Ark., April 28. Sam-

uel F. Vaughan, who hired Thomas
Hamilton in tho fall of 1801 to kill

Clerk And rows Gago of Madi-
son county, was hanged in tho jail
yard at Fayottovlllo, Washington
county, at 7:05 o'clock yostorday
morning. His wife and childrenspent
tho night with him. When thoy loft
him ho broke completely down and
bad to be carried to tho gallows und
hold up while tho black cap and noose
woro being adjustod. Hamilton is
still in jail and will bo sontenced to
the penitentiaryfor life

tsaloon Annihilated.
LoQANSi-oitT- , Ind., April 28. Tho

ono notorioussaloon, whieh has'been
tho cause of sovoral sensational
sconesat Burlington, a dry town noar
horo, was annihilatedThursdaynight
by a mob. A crowd of 100 mon bat-tor-

in tho front doors, confiscated
tho liquors and thonburned tbo place.
Tho proprietor, Will Sand, and u bar-tend- or

woro bound whllo tho work
was being dono. Tho Burlington
pooplo havo long since declared that
no saloon could operate in their
midst.

Duel to tha Death.
Hbumosilla, Mox., April 20 A

sensationaldoublo tragedy is roported
from tho Dos Cabezas mining camp,
in this state. Jack Beddinor and
David Harper, wealthy mining mon,
mot and quarreled ovor a business
matter, and they agreed to sottlo
with rovolvers. Both men fired at
tho same time, and both were shot
dead.

Dropped Dead.
Tbxakkana, Ark., April 37. At 10

o'clock yesterdaymorning Bob Slater,
a bridge workman oa the Cotton Belt
railroad, dropped dead in the olfrnj of
the Avenue hotel Physicians pro-
nounceddeathdue to alcoholism. His
antecedentsand former places of res-
idence are ontlroly unknown.

' Struck on.
Stkong Cur, Kan., April 36.-- 0ll

lias beea struck at Kerning Bros,
quarry, two miles southeastef this
city, They were digging a well for
water and after heavy discharge ef
powder struck petroleum, '!

fcy a Prtet.
ClNPtl KWATi, O., April M.-M- erw

ill slWllal iftewrjc emeleyed lyjafctx

PuWormachor Bolt company, on Syca-mor-o

street, was shot and killed yes-
terday while on hor way to her work.
Tho murderer gavo his name at
(icorgo Heed, but letters found on
him provo him to bo FatherDomlnlck
O'Urady, a Catholic priest who came
hero throo months ago. Miss ln

is from Sligo county, Iro.
land. Ono of hor brothers is
Father M. S. Gilmartln of
Chicago. Miss Gilmartln mot
O'Grady In Ireland, whero his atten-
tions causedgossip. Last Soptombor
slio camo to America and has boonIn
this city slnco January. Tho girl had
got in a stroot car to go to hor work,
but in Bomo mysterious mannorgot off
uguln and was shotalmost before her ,

door. O'Grady took poison, but it
did not kill him. Ho confosscd the
murder. Among his lottors was ono
wrltton by Miss Gilmartln to an arch-
bishop In Iroland exculpatingO'Grady
from any wrong doing with her.

Lawyer Marile red.
IndianaI'OLIS, Ind., April 25. Al

bert T. Bock, a woll known lawyor ol '

city und tho former lnw purtnor ! Millor uro tho most dangerously woun-o- f
Congressman Uynum, wus found dod. contonts of tho houeosworo

dend on tho floor of his slooping room i

yostordny morning. A Bhot wus
hoard by tho family nbout 3
o'clock, and whon Mr. Deck failed to
respond to a call ut 7 o'clock his
room was ontorcd and his body lny i

partially dressed with a bullet In tho
bowols. Tho floor was covered with
blood and tho window of tho porch
was open. Whllo tho suggestion of
murder has beenmado. Mr. Beck's
frlonds think It a casoof suicide.
Tho corner, after investigatingMr.
Beck'o doath, docided that ho had
boon murdered. Tho fact afterward
dovolopcd that Beck was found lying
on tho bed undrcssod, with a ghastly .

wound bohind his loft ear. Thoro i

woro signs of a struggle. The shut-- j

ta" was pawed off so as to admit an i

arm and blood was found In tho yard
and bloody trucks led to thosldownlk,
whoro thoy woro lost. A strangero
volvcr was found on tho floor.

A Double Hanging. I

Jackson, Miss., April 26. On a I

gallows erected Immediately over
whero Horaco Smith murdered Sundly
with an nx, und in full vlow of whore
Horuco Singleton murdered Lulu
l'ayno, In tho prison walls yesterday
ouch of thoso llfo convicts, sentenced
by tho supremo court to hangfor tholr
second murders, woro executed ut 11
o'clock by Deputy Shorifi' Chiles, whe

, II mayor of Jnckson, uctlng us hung--
mun. Ihc drop wus soven 's

neck was broken und ho died
In two minutes. Smith's nock wus
not broken and ho died of strangula-
tion in two mlnutos. Thoy wero cut
down In twonty minutes, and plucod
in tholr coffins and burled at the
prison gravoyard.

Knlil Dank Failure.
Kniij, O. T., April 25 Tho mer-

chants'bank of this place did not
openyesterdaymorning, and all kinds
of exciting stories were ut once set
afloat. A rush was mado for the
bank, but it wus barred. About fifty
mon went to North Enid to catch
tho train before it went south. When
thoy arrived tho train had gono with
the cashier. The failuro is for about
?zu,uuu, anu tno merchants are
principally the losers, ru .it- -

'tors made throats on tho president,
Ed D. Dunn of El Keno. but nothing
has been done. I. G. Conkling of
this pluco was appointed recoivor
early yostorday morning, and the
affairs of the bunk uro now in his
hands.

A Qlrl Ainnnlted. J

New Ohlkans, La., April 27 Au- -
gustlno Jonos, tho paralytic octaroon '

girl who was outraged by a number
of whlto boys, died last night. Her
assailants aro in custody. On the
ovoning of tho 20th Instant, whllo
passing a shanty in tho lowor suburbs
sbo was assaultedandcarried into tho ,

inclosu.--o. Upon bolng finally per--j
mittcd to drag her way homo she re--.
lated her story, loading to tho arrest i

of tho porpotrators, sevon in all. '

Tholr names aroHenry Munzonberg, I

Tony and William KIchio, ScottWag--,
ner, John Martinez, Charles Kcssler
and IhomasMcKuy.

Hold In 1000 Bond.
Pakkkkshukq, W. Va., April 27..

Tuesday Miss Salllo Amiss, a promi-
nent young lady, died suddenly.
Later Dr. F. C. Donnlson was held on
tho chargo of murdor and criminal:
practice. At the Inquest yostorday
tho ante-morte- m statement of do,
ceased, which is alleged to crlmlnato,
wus ruled out by tho coroner. Dr.
Donnison was held on $1000 bond or,
a folony charge. Tho Inquest created
a big sonsation.

Held for Contempt.
NkhuaskaCitv, Neb., April 27.

FatherCorbott, tho priest who has
boon having troublo with tho bishop
nnd who hold services Sunday con-
trary to tho order of tho court, was
hold in Plattsmouthyesterdayfor con-
temptof court. A contlnuanco was
secured until noxt Monday, and until
thon sontenco was suspended. It is
thought an appealwill bo taken to tho
supreme court.

Miner Strike.
Comjudus, O., April 24. Tho last

reports received by President Mc-Brl- dc

of tho United Mino workors
ihow suspensionof work by 8000 mon
in Alabama, 5000 in Tonnossoo and
Kentucky, 2000 in West Virginia,
6000 in Indiana,20,000 In Ohio. 25,-0- 00

In Illinois, 1300 in Iowa, 2000 In
the Indian Territory, 1300 In Mis-
souri, 60,000 in Pennsylvania, 300 la
Michigan; total 125,000.

Will Shut Out Alleui.
Lansinq, Mich., April 27. The

last legislaturepasseda joint resolu-
tion submitting to the peoplo a con-
stitutional amendmentextending the
time In which foreigners may besome
votersafter doolarlngtheir Intention.
It Is lust discovered that If ratified II
will debarall future arrivals of aliens
from voting.

Killed HlatielC
Little Hock, Ark., April 27. D.

Marti, ftyetiag German, betweenU
and SO years ef age); killed himself
yosterday. He registeredfrom Waee,
Tex., last week aad was a tailor to
trade. Nethlag is kaown of bU tom--
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A CYCLONES WOBK.

THREE RESIDENCES WRECKED
IN HARDEMAN COUNTY,

this
Tho

foot,

And all the Occapnnu More or !
Hurt Cropi, ami Fence, Swept Awa
In Taylor Coontjr, and a Family Hare

Miraculous Kucnpe.

Quanah, Tox., April 30 A cy- -
clono passod through tho western part
of tho county Saturdaynight, unroof.
las tho section houeaat (ivnsnm and
blowing tho hnnd car outon tho main
track, whero It was struck by the
southbound nnssonrmr. Thn twlstnr
thon scornsto hnvo loft the ground,
traveling in a northeastcourse about
sovon or oight miles, whon It
uguln struck tho ourth, com-ploto- ly

demolishing tho resi-
dences of S. 11. Mllior, Josso Ilorn- -

tion una iu. u. ucasloy. All tho oc-

cupants of tho housesaro mora or less
hurt, but none fatullv Mr. and Mrs.

blown In somoInstances three miles,
Hoforo reachingiled river tho cyclono
ugatn quit tho curth. Whether it
struck uguln in Groor county is not
known hero. Dispatches frbm Abl- -
leno sny that a cyclono, working
destructionIn Its path, passedton miles
southwest of thut city ut ubout 3
o'clock yestordny morning. Treos,
fences and farm products wero all
ollko swopt before it. Fortunatoly
but ono house lay within its scope.
Tho housowus that of a tenant,Joo
Hurts, on tho farm of Ira Hordor,
which was occupied at tho tlmo only
oy mm ana his wlfo. On tho up--
proach of tho cyclono Knits
culled his wlfo to Ilco for safety,
but before thoy could reach thedoor
tho cvclono was unon them. Insteud
of going out of tho door, the houso
was torn into splintersand hurts and
wlfo wont through tho floor, a most
miraculous escape. No lives aro ro-p- oi

ted lost as yet. Tho cyclono was
moving at a terrible velocity from
southwestto northeast.

A Mail' StrangeArt.
HiLLsnouo. Tox., April 23 About

four months ago u strunger rushed
Into u businesshouso hero nnd asked
permission to lonvo his vallso for a
fow moments. Ho did not roturn and
nothing has slnco boon seen or hoard
of him Ho Is described us being a
little, oldish-lookin-g mon. Yesterday
morning tho vallso was looked Into
by Constnblo Bullard and found to
contain a dozen keys with tugs of
Bcncdikt & Co., Dallas, Tox., an old
black hat, un old coat, and blue nnd
whlto polkadot handkorchlof, soveral
lottors, somo of which havo never
boon oponod, addressod to Leo Phil-
lips, Commerce, Tox. Ills action,
whllo nothing was thought of it ut
tho tlmo, is rogurded us mysterious.

Wreck on tho Central.
Van Alstvne, Tox., April 2G. En-gln- o

103 on No. 7 north bound freight
togothcr with soven curs went down
a twenty-fo- ot dump yesterduy morn-
ing at 2:15. Tho wreck was caused
by a crosstieboing placed at a stock
gap. I he firoman and brakeman

I jumped and escaped unhurt. En--
glnoor Charley Clappartattemptedto
JunlP' but was caught in tho bell cord
und wus carried down tho dump with
tho engine into a pool of wutcr. He
waa injured somewhat in the back.
Tho truck was torn up about a hun-
dredyurds. Trains woro delayed five
hours.

Herd of Iliiflulo.
SanAntonio, Tox., April 28. C.

H. Moroau, a sheep mun of Val Vordo
county, is in tho city und brings tho
nows of tho discovery of a hord of
forty wild bufTalo In tho romoto moun-
tain roglons of that county, noar tho
Bio Grando border. It has been
rumored forsovoral yearsthata herd
of buffalo existed in thut section of
tho bordor, but thoso rumors woro
novor verified. About four yearsugo
a wild buffalo was killed on Dovll's
river whero tho recently discovered
hord is said to bo.

A Girl Complaint.
PAms, Tox., April 28 Thursday

Miss Inoz Brown, 1G yoars of ago,
wont to County Attornoy Sturgeon
and mado complaintagainsta farmor
namo.1 Goorgo W. Patton,who livos
a fow miles northwest of tho city.
Patton is a widower, 35 yearsof ago,
and has several children. She says
sbo isan orphangirl and that ho in-

duced her to go to his houso to llvo
and help his mother tako careof his
children, and whllo thoro ho accom-
plishedher ruin by promises of mar-
riage. Pattonhasbeon arrostod.

A Lively Fight.
Ronv, Tox., April 25. Monday,

nearClayton postoftlco, in tho south-
westernpurt of this Fishercounty,
Deputy Sheriff Andy Scottin attempt-
ing to arrost two Moxlcun sheop
hordors was fired on with Wlnchostor
rifles. Ho roturnod the flro with his
pistol und a dozen or moro shots
passod. Scott'sclothes wero perfor-
ated with bullets and he was shot
through tho right arm. Possos from
hero, Swcotwator and other places
aro in pursuit.

An Kipenalve Drunk.
Fout Wouth. Tex., April 30. T.

L. Field, residing soven miles south-
west of tho city, came in last night
riding a borrowed horso. Ho met an
affablo stranger who invited him to
drink. Later on tho stranger and
horsodisappearedandat midnight the
police had not beon able to locato
them.

Killed by Llghtnlaa
Lockhakt, Tex., April 26. Yester-

day evening about4 o'olock as Thos.
Hewett, a white man living on L.
Brook's placo, was coming to town on
a load of bay ho was Instantly killed
by lightning.

111,1 r

Shot at la tha Pulptt.
Maksuall,Tex., April 27. A. D.

Millor, pasterof the A. M. K. esurea
here, was shotat Wednesdaywatte la
the pulpit Assailantunknown.

Naewfdockoe Dae.
WACosDOcaas, Tex., April ST. At

11:S0 yesterdaythe tow wee
to the rapid

rexesteeseet
1

&&k..i
iftu - ,,wissayscsr--- !' --V5 .

of pistol shots, which provod to be an
impromptu duel betweon twocitizens,,
T. II. Mills and Holland Jones. Six
shotsworo flrod by each with tho re--

suit of only a slight wound In tho
right arm of Mills abovo elbow. Tho,
causo of tho difficulty was a dispute'
last Saturday ubout tho board
of Jones' horso in Mill's llveryl
stable. Hot words had passed, but' I

poaco was afterwardmado. Tho two
mon mot yestordny on tho sidewalk:at
tho rear of tho opora-hous- c, and
upon Jones accosting Mills about tho
troublennd receivinga defiant reply,
pistols wero nt onco drawn and
emptied in short ordor. Doth went
for anothor gun, but woro stopped.
No further trouble is oxpocted. Tho
shots woro firod so newly together
that outsldo purtlcs counted only six
Bhots whon ronlly thoro wero twelve.

i

!
Twenty-Ur- n Caieh

PaIMS. Tn.. Atirll 'Jfi Ittimnrs hn.vn
boon coming to this city for tho past i

two or thrco duys thut smullpox hud '

broken out ut Toxurkunu. Yesterday
morning Mayor Gate wired thoro to
know If It wero true. Ho received '

tho following reply: "Toxarkana, ,

Tex., April 25. Toxarkana,Ark., has ,

twenty-fiv- e cases of smallpox In tho
post house. Toxarkunu, Tox., has
nono jot. P. A. Tl'iiskii, Mnyor."
Upon receiptof this Mayor Cuto is
sued a proclamation declaring quar--
antino ugninBt ioxurkuna and desig--
nutcu tno town or uiossom, ten miles j combination of tho Mexican and Con-oa- st

of hero on tho Toxus und Pacific, j tral and South American republics1!
as tho point of inspection, and ono , tho possiblo outgrowth of tho aglta-pors- on

from Toxarkana on tho noon . tlon.
train wanted to but not Istop off, was M B L EW who , umler a w&allowed to do A from.so. telegram to walk 12 mUe, ,rom Janu.
aeurKua iu imornoun says wm
WIUl U Ul W UUIT VIWUl WDU IU1I VUBCS
there.

Man and Hone Hart.
Okanoe,Tex., April 25. At about

9:30 yesterdaymorning Harry Carr of
iia nit... nt.tnmntiii tn rpnn thn trunk

on horseback just ahead of somocars,
Ho was struck by a car, tho horso fell
and tho trucks passedover tho horse's
shouldor und cut off tho young man's
right foot ubout half wuy betweon tho .

ankle andknoo. Young Carr did not
realize tho oxtont of his Injury at
once. Ho hnstlly scrambled from un--

der tho cur nnd stood up, but upon at
temptingto step off on the wounded
member ho fell heavily to tho ground.
The young man'sleg was amputated,I
and ho jyus resting easy at 6 p. m.
yesterday. This nccldont occurred
within six rods of tho spot whero Dr.
S. M. Brown was run ovor by an en-- ,
gino and lost both legs March 25,
18S7. from tho olTccts of which ho
died. ,

Struck on tho Head. I

Siikkmak, Tox., April 25. About
midnight Monday night n manaroused '

Dr. Kecd and askod for medical ut--
tentlon. Ho was covered with blood
and displayed totho physician an ugly j

ash on tho head fully four inches
long. Ho states that his namo is
Jack McGlll, und thut ho enmo hero
from Bonhum Mondny afternoon and
spent sovoral hoursaround town. Ho
says ho startedout to tho residence
of an uncle castof the city and lost
his way. He says ho was tired and
sat down on tho end of a cross tio and
docson'tromomber how ho was hurt.
It is possiblo that a train struckhim.
Ho was takenout to his uncle's yes-
terday morning.

Instantly Killed.
Losqview.Tox.,April 27. Wednes-

day night Fred Watt, a young man,
und Jcun Buckingham were walking
south on tho International and Great
Northernrailroad track. They mot
a trolgbt train. Buckingham, who
was twonty feet bohind Watt, warned
him ',o got off tho track, as tho train
was njnror thun bo thought, but an-
swered thatho could got off all right.
Watt was near tho conterof tho track
and wus thrownovor undbeyond Buck-
ingham somofifty foot and instantly
killed. Watt's homowasin Uxbridge,
Ont.

Eleven Uuckahot nit Illin.
Cajikiso.y, Tox., April 28 Sheriff!

Iiickott and dnnntlna Frltlnv hrnuivht I

In two Mexicans On SUSDlcionof boinc

Die uusoy oi itocKanio. uno oi tne
prisoners on bolng arrostcdby Sheriff
Blckett attemptedto wrest tho Sher-
iff's gun from him, whon Deputy
Gambll firod upontho Moxlcan. Eleven
buckshotstruck him in tho side. Tho i

wounds aro not considered dangerous

Iloye Punished.
Waxaiiaciiie, Tex., April 2C On

.Monday Charles Meyers and Mom
aged 12 and 15 years, who

say their parents resldo In Houston,
woro arrestedIn Knnls chargedwith
talcing r-- from Mrs. Allison. They
were brought horo Tuesday and wero
tried before County Judgo Singleton
and lined f l ana assessedone day In
jail. Tholr paronts were notified by
wire. Meyers onco lived hero.

A Fatal Snake lllte.
Gainesville, Tex., April 27. Tho

llttlo son of T. B. Carson.
a farmor residing twolve miles north
of this city, was bitten on tho loft
hand Wednesday by a copperhead
snake, while gathoring lettuce from
tho garden, and has slnco beon In
convulsions. The bito has affected
his entlro left sldo and the physician
rogardshis caso oxtremoly critical.

Ilrotber Meet.
Siieuman, Tox., April 25. George

and Clancy Allon, both residents of
Toxas who had not seen eaoh other
slnco the surrondor of Gon. Johnston
at Greensboro, N. C, mot by accident
at tno union aopothereMonday even-
ing. As may bo supposed, It was an
affooting scene. The brothers wopl
like children.

Child Baraed,
Bastkoi', Tox., April 26. Telley

Fowler, the llttlo daughter of Hon.
and Mrs. H. P. Fowler, wasvery seri-
ously burnedyesterdayevening. Her
screamsattracted theattention, of her
mother, who, looking-- out. found the
thechild's clothing la flame. She
had been amusing herself striking
matches.

Hart.
Mamshaxl, Tex., April 87. P. g.

Jaeobs, a Wekemaaeathe Texasaad
Paelfe railread, running between
Marshall aad Teaarkana, was hart
yeseswoyisrniag.es Jsaaweaay a
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Interesting Iteaaa Carefully Seleeteel

tha leading Dailies.

The National Linseed Oil company,
othcrwlso known as the oil trust of
Chlcatrn. is in trouble. Louis a Con

nuard llvos In St. Louis and renre--
sonts himself as a stockholder. He
says tho company is capitalized for
118,000,000and chargesthat a recent
issuo of bonds for $3,000,000, nomi-
nally for improvements, is really a
conspiracy to glvo control of tho com-
pany into certain hands, and hoaska
for an injunction and tho appointment
of a recoivor.

Sir Julian Pauncoforto, tho British
ambassador,has boon furnishedwith
an outline of tho orderspropared by
SecrotaryHerbert for thegovernment
of tho Unltod Statos nuvy command
or8 of tho soal patrol, und it Is undor--
Bluuu l"Ufc v" purpusu ia io cuua
similar instructions to bo issued to the
commandors of tho British fleet, so
tho tw "cots may work harmoniously
l'1 no seas.

It Is statedthat tho Moxlcan gOv--'
ernment will rotallato agulnst the
Unltod Statos, England - and other
countries whoso legtslatlvo attitude
hasbeon In opposition to silver. The
plun to lncroaso tho Moxlcan 1m--

port duties 25 percent. A strong

ury to Decembor 1, 1894, is on hit
wuy to Austin and other southToxas
points and thencoto Mexico. Ho left
Chicago January 1 at 4:30 p. m. He
hastraveled 10U8 miles. Ho travel

a Iro uo " ls a one-arme-o.on, Pa8f- -

printer, typewriter, repalrorand a
generalall-rou- fellow.

United StatesMarshal Turner has
been actlvo In arresting whltecappera
in Northern Georglu the pust fow
days, nnd, on returning homo, near
Atlanta, ho found his wlfo and baby
gone. A searchingparty found thom
in the woods whoro tho woman had
fled for safety on account of threat
againsther husband. Sho is said to
bo hopelessly deranged.

The Jinglebob cattlo, now consist-
ing of 10,000 head, aro to be driven
from tho Pecos valloy, Now Mexico,
to the Adobo Wall ranch in tho Texas
1'nnhandlo country. This is tho old-
est brund of cattle in that territory,
originally belonging to old John
Chlsum. Tho Jinglebob cattle havo
ranged in tho Pecos valley for mora
than thirty years.

Ex-Chl-of of Pollco Stono und Liout.
Clay of Donver, Col., charged with
storing dynamlto In the city ball dup--
ing tno recentpollco board row woro
fined 100 eachby Pollco JudgeFrost
recontly, They gavo notice of ap-
peal and wero releasedon 500 bono.

Tho whlto minors in the La Plata,
Colorado, district, havo determined
that no Chinamen will bo permittedto
romaln in that camp. Two who
camped in tho gulch near La Plata
havo been driven out by a committee
of citizens armedwith sixshooters.

Noar Mayesvillo, Ky., Amos Beler,'
a farmer, hasa boy 8 years of age
anda girl about6. Decently the two
children were playing with a rifle,
when tho gun was discharged,send
lng a bullot through tho forohead of
the girl killing her instantly.

At Smith ville, Tenn., two white
men, named Dunn and Capshaw,were
lynched ono night recently by a mob.
Dunn andCapshaw and a man named
Pack woro in jail chargedwith the
murdorof Perry Alcott at his distil-
lery somo timo since.

At Madison, Ind.. GertrudeMorse,
daughterof Prof. Morse of Hanover,
has commenced suit for $30,000dam-
ages for broach of a marriage con-
tract againstPaul B. Scharff of Bur-
lington, la,, a student in tho college.

Recontly at Jamaica, Ga., Mis
ITnurn a beautiful young lady, was
outragedhv Cianr-- a Whltn a negro.S w (

Miss Uowo will die from tho effects of
tho outraco. Whlto has been can
turcd and identified by her.

Tho largo boiler In Housor & Foust's
tllo mills olght miles oastof Hunting-
ton, Ind., exploded recontly, killing
Arthur Anson, an omployo, and se-
riously injuring both proprietors.
Housor cannotrecover.

Edward Rood, for many years a
carpet manufacturer at Albany, N.
i., aicarecentlyat his homo in Brick
Chnrch, N. J. Ho was seventy-tw-o

yoars of ago and loaves an estateval-
ued at (2,000,000.

IsaaoF. Blssell, formerly superin-
tendentof the American Saw compa-
ny in Trenton, N. J., has beeaar-
restedfor embezzling $20,000of the
company's funds and forging a check
for tfl80.

George M. Hoffman, a wealthy
butchor of Now York, aged59 year,
recently shot and killed himself la
his residence. Grief over the doath
of his wife prompted the act.

Tho jury in tho Dr. Moyor poison-
ing casoat New York hasbeen filled
and tho trial will proceed. He is
chargodwith poisoning peoplo to get
tholr insisrance.

Gov. Flower of Now York ha
vetoed the annual appropriation bUl
because tho logislaturo rofused to
strike out tho section to allow the
attorney genoraltodesignateall coun-
sel employed by state commission.
This actionof the govornorwill delay
adjournment,

In the event that the Indian supply-warehouse- s

are removedto Chicago,
New York merchantsthreatoa to re
fuso to bid ou supplies.

Cholora is raging at Lisbon, Portu-
gal Slxty-fiv- o new casesla one day.

C A. Hunt, treasurer' of the 'na-
tional association of florists, eons-- '

,mlttedsuiciderecentlyatTorreMautev
Ind., to sheetinghimself.

rarmers aear Eaed4ph, Wk., aro
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THE AVOWAL.

t to to theo I oh, do words can say
One-hal- f my lovo, howe'er I try,

And yot my hoart mint hme Its way
And seekexpressionIn t cry

I (all to thco with tunes forlorn
I love theel oh, I loe thee,sweet.

Thoughmet with angerand with scorn.
Still would my lips my lovo repeat

I toro theel oh, would thou coutdstknow
The hungerot my lonely heart

Amid the throng I hide my woo
And maak with smiles thosecretsmart.

I live theel oh. I love thco, all
My hopes anddreams aroundtheo ranjo.

Thoush storm betideandwreck befall.
II jr deathlesspassionneer can change.

1 love theo! lo, all pomp and power
Hslde thv love would sink from sight

And even Glory's crimson flower
Would palo beforo that pearlof light.
matchlenapearlI If It were mine.
So happvall my dare would be,

Wf heart wonld throb with bliss dhlno,
And angeleyeswould envv mo

SamuelMlnturn Peck.

"Itocki I Have Struck On."
Side bysldewith the perennialmys-

teriesas to where tho pins go, and
what becomes of all tho bright
children, my curiosity ranges tho
ourco of the Irresponsible and too

often unprincipled little paragraphs
which go the rounds ot the household
papersfrom pillar to post, unsigned In
the first place, uncredlted in the sec-
ond, and many times unblessedIn the
last. Did any woman originally prove
them? Did any woman, indeed.
originally write them? Or are they
perhapsthemoment's mischief of the
printer's devil, to whose froliosomo
mood we owe the insidious suggestion
that Is good for , and the con-
sequentruin of a favorite article of
apparel,trie upsetting of a carefully
preparedmenu, or the detrimentfor
daysof our cherished complexions?

Experience reminds mo to say In
justice that a typographical error will
Impart to a most authentic and re-

spectable recipe a sinister meaning,
which will cauie derision in tho soul
of the old housekeeperand anguish in
thatof the tyro. In tho transition
from one eminentlyreliablemagazine
to another one of these little para-
graphsmadetho surprisingstatement
that "a delicate dish for au invalid
was madeby stewing twelve shanks
of mutton In one quart of water, etc"
Surelythe invalid who could attack
such a robust repast could not be
"ver' much decrepitated," as the
Spanishphysician put it, Uut, origi-
nally, harmless or not, they appear;
we experiment, execrate, but do not
expose. Again and again we write on
"PointsThat Have Helped Me," but
neveron "Rocks I Ifcive Struck On,"
and it remains fordeponent to unfold
the booksof experience for the bene-.f- it

of the unwary,
"Salt as a dentifrice is to be

as whitening and hardening
the teeth, preserving the gums, etc,"
This delusive recommendation I have
seen in circulation for, lo! thesemany
years. Any dentist will toll you bet-
ter, but, alas! you, nor I, nor any other
fond, foolish woman is likely to ask
him until after having tried it and
discoveredfor herself that It not only
loosens the teeth butmakes the gums
bleed and Is exceedingly painful at
the time of application. Try it by all
means if you are one of those rare
stoics who "don't sutler with the den-
tist" and can mount the dreadedchair
with the serenityof "one who wraps
the drapery ot his couch about him
and lies down to pleasantdreams;" it
not, take warning.

"Indian meal isan excellentcleans-
er for greasy pots and pans; use as
you would ashesor sand, scour well,
etc." The "etc." probably stands for
the plumber's bill, for thero is no
more enduringcementwith which to
stop up sink and drain pipes than that
produced by the combination of In-

dian meal endsoapsuds. Tho cleans-
ing part of the bond Is duly fulfilled,
I must acknowledge; the mythical
writer merely neglected to give the
otherstory, for which she had illus-
trious precedent. The same thing
may be said of the
advice to "add a little kerosene to tho
water when you scrub your stained
floor." It undoubtedly odds,mora or
lessperceptibly, to the shadeand pol-

ish of the grain, but your bands!
Th floor is cleansed, but especially
if roughened by housework, an im-

probableodor of bouquet de kerosene
cllntrs round thosemembers for well,
varying periods, but always longer
uu you like.

The Idea ot a griddle greaserwith
no smoke,no smell, "no nothlaV" It
is not in the feminine heart to resist,
so when a slice of turnip was recom-
mendedas a means to this blissful
end,it was tried in the Houseof Many
Experiments. Verdict the cakes
wero always heavy. Tho grease
which makes the smoke and smell
also helps tho cukes to fry light and
sweet, and would seem an Indis-
pensableevil.

Of household delusions there is no
end. but of space there Is, so but one
bubblemore remainsto bo pricked
that of vaseline, as it polishes,
softens and preserves. A woman
whoso shoeshave a peculiar grayish,
greasytinge you can set down us a

ictim of the advice to "abandon pre-

pareddressings and use vaseline, as It
polishes, softens and preserves the
leather." Tho polish Is transitory,
tho preservation extends to every
particle of dust which lodges in tho
greasywrinkles, and the last stateof
that shoe is considerably worse than
the first. As for Its wearer, she has
"bought experience,and is wiser than
the writer if she Is able to refrain
from offering It, without money and
without price, to the multitude to
whom it is therofore without value.

Vnsnawrblc
When Mrs. Amelia Frost was or-

dainedto the Congregational ministry
at Littleton, Mass., last mouth, one of
the examiningcommittee askedMrs.
Frost: "Does the blblo poiut to

women's preaching?" "Apparently
bo In my caio," wan tho reply, "Hut,"
Raid the questioner,"I had hoped you
would answerby somequotation from
the bible." Instantly Mrs. Frost re-

plied: "Your sons and daughtera
shall prophesy." There was a

applause, and any sptnt of
opposition to the ordination ended.

Diet for the Sick.
Modern medical common sensodic-

tates thatpeople shall not be starved,
at lenst, whatever other treatment
may be necessary. A sufficient amount
of nourishingfood Is thereforegiven,
and this food Is qulto likely to be tho
samethat the person Is In the habit
of taking during health, barring, of
course, nil etremely Indigestible
dishesor thoso that will contllct with
tho remedies given. As it general
thing, a sick person requires very
much less food thau a well one, al-

though this is not always tho ease.
Peopleof sedentaryhabits, those who
taku little or no exercise to exhaust
tlie physical forces, might need al-

most as much food when sick as when
well.

Thereare few follies more extreme
than that of putting sick people on a
diet of toast-wate-r and thin gruel. It
would make a well person sick, and
how one can be xpectcd to recover
henlth and strength on such pabulum
is more thanordinary intelligencecan
conceive. A small quantity of good
meats, tho vegetables that are most
craved, a little light bread, the best
of butter and tho usual beverages
should bo given if they nro at nil
relished. It is one of the greatest
mistakesto give sick people sloppy
drinks of any sort If It Is necessary
to quench the thirst, an abundance of
pure water, boiled and cooled to tho
tomperaturoof spring water, is most
desirable. Coffee, tea and chocolate
are bettor when used of regular
strength, such as Is taken during
health. Tho quantity may be a good
deal lessened,but the quality should
remain the same. If people In ordin
arily good condition get a cup of tea
or coffee suchas invalids are supposed
to require it would bo almost certain .

vvj upci niu ingestion, now inucn,r .i t. ....., .!. i.

all of the functions of the body aro
more or less deranged?

It is frequently tho case that a bit
of broiled chicken, steakor bird with
a little dry toast and a cup of good
cotTee will relKh and bo satisfying
when nothing in the way of invalid's
food, as ordinarily given, can be tol-
erated. Of couro tho food should be
eaten very slowly Indeed and thor-
oughly masticated. If tho condition
of the patient wijl permit, some ex-
tremely entertaining conversation
may be carried on during tho meal. It
is a fact that amuse-
ment during eating, especially that
provocative of laughter, Is of tho
greatestpossiblebenefit. Indeod, the
laughtercure,administered in a quiet
way and without too much nervous
agitation,hasbeen ofthe mostmarked
advantago in many instances. Several
physicians make It a point to amuse
and entertain their patientsquite as
much as to prescribe drugs and diag-
nosethe cases. New York Ledger.

Novel HandkerchiefSachet
The advantage of this sachetis that

it restsupon tho table so that both
potketsarealways open and thehand-
kerchiefs can be easily put in and
takenout. It is made upon a founda-
tion of stout cardboard, measuring
abouttwelve inches by seven Inches.
This card should bo covered with
quilted satinon tho side that is to lio
uppermost, and with plain, colored
sateen, silk or moire, according to
convenience, on the other. Ileforo
stretchingthe quilted satin over the
card it should be thickly sprinkled
with perfume powder,which may be
bought for the purposeat any chem-
ist's.

Now border the foundation with a
somewhat full frill ot torchon lace,
arrangingthis so that it sets well at
the corners and shows no disposition
to curl up. Cut tho two pocketsout
of brocade or satin that can bo orna-
mented with embroidery. Allow for
about half an inch to bo
turned over to tho wrong
sido all around and slopo down
to tho top edge of each pocketsome-
what so as to make themconvenient
to use. Line eachono with a piece of
the same material as that used for
the undersido of the foundation, and
border them with a band of fancy
ribbon or braid. Sew them neatly
into place on tho quilted sido of tho
foundation, turning the openings of
the pockets toward tho Inside, and
finish off the sachet with two smart
little bows of brightly colored ribbon.

Glove sachetsand the case for gen-

tlemen'susecan be mado in the same
fashion, though, of courso, they aro
quite different in shape. The same
Fliapo, ou the other hand, will do duty
admirably for a letter caseto lie on a
writing table, and It will be found to
hold a largeamount ot correspondence
without becoming unduly distended.

St Louis Star-Saying-s.

The lUy Unlit
About the latest invention in bed

covering is the hay quilt It Is made
of ilannelette , cretonne or wool and
an armful or two of hay. Tho goods
are sewedstronglyacrosstho top and
bottom and down oneside, and quilt-
ed acrossfrom side to side at distan-
ces ot about fourteen inches. The
hay is put in lightly and tho remain-
ing side sewed down. When the hay
becomeslimp hang the quilt before
the fire and it soon becomes crisp
again. Tho warmth of thesequilts can
not bo realised, except by those who
have tried them. In making these
quilts they should be mado quite as
wide s tho beds they are Intended to
cover. They are equal In warmth to
vwu ur nirua uiaiiitnv-.- .

Suchquilts are much used " the
peasantry in tho Swiss mountains,
who appreciate the warmth thoy
afford. Philadelphia Times.

In the Hultan'i Harem.
In the sultan's harem there Is one

decoration that Is desired by all the
ladles with exceedingly greatlonging.
It is conferred only on the great
ladles of tho palaceor especial favor-
ites. It bears the euphonious name
of "tho threo talis." Theso tails are
composedof plaitedhair, like Chinese
pig tails, only shorter. To have ono
makestho recipienthappy, but to win
all three is joy aud honor

I
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THE CLEVER PARSON.

ity children eomo tell mo now It you have
oter

leen told of the parsonwho was so clcvor;
o clover, so clever, so clever was ho

rhat nevera ilevi rcr parsoncould bo.

I he parsonlov ed children, he alsolov ed walk- -

In if.

sndoff to tho woods ho was constantly stalk--

Inr
ro smell tho sweetair, and to sco tho green

trees,
nd to do Just exactly whato'er ha might

please.

Somechildren they went with him onco to tho
wood.

,Tlicy loved the good pvrson becauso ho was
good )

They followed him gallv for many a mllo.
To list to his voice andto look on his smile.

K length the'childrcn cried, "Oh dear MKII
Wo 're tired as tired as tired ian be)
T Is suppertime, too, whllo afar we thus

roam
Db, pray you, dearparson, do carry us homel"
The children were six and tho psrsonwas onos
Vow, goodness uraclous'whit was to be dona?
Ho sat htmclt down In the shadoof a tree

nd ponderedthe matter most thoughtfully.

At longth he exclaimed. "My dearlittle chicks,
( mUht carry one, but I can't carry sIt.
Vet, couracol your parson' good care will

provide
That each of you homo on a fine horso shall

ride."
He drew out his Jack-knlf- so broad andso

bright,
nd fell to work slashing with main and with

might,
rill ready there ono, two, three, four, flvo,

and six-L- ay,

stout and smootnpolished, some excel-
lent sticks

fow mount your good horses,my children!
"",vu'Now mountyour cool horses and merrily
nuei

K canter,a trot, and a gallop away,
And we shall get homo ore the closo tho

day."

Tho children forgot they wero drendfully
tired

nd seized on tho hobbles, with ardor In- -

spired
"Gee. iobbln' whoa, Dobbin! come up, Dob--

bin. do)
'Oh! pirson, dear parson won't you gallop

too- -'

Away went tho children In frolicsomeglee'
Away went thepirson, vi pleasedas could bo:
And when they got back to tho village, they

irld,
'Oh, dear' and oh, dear! what a very short

ride!"
Laura 1 Richards,In St. Nicholas.

l'or Young Dog Trainers.
An expert animal trainer gives tho

following points as to methods tobo
employedin tho training of dogs:

With the exception perhapsof the
elephant and the monkey, says he,
trie dog is .the most intelligent and
:onscquently the most teachableof
all tho lower animals. Although thero
ire very great variations of intelli-
gence between dogs of different
breeds,and individuals of tho samo
breed, almostany kind of dog Is sus-
ceptible of training unless it is abso-
lutely idiotic, for thero aro idiots
among dogsas nmong men, although
they aro not so common among the
former astho latter.

The dogs which are easiest totrain
are thoso which aro most often
brought into the companionship of
man, an1 asa house companion tho
poodle showsa degree of intelligence
almost beyond that of any other
breed. The first thing, then, Is to se-

lect an intelligent dog, and the best
way to makesure of this is, when you
have seen alikely animal, to have it
for two or three days on triul beforo
purchasing; for dog dealersare, as a
rule, a shifty race of men, and will
cheat you if they can. A bachelor
friend of tho writer wishing to buy a
nice present for a lady, purchased
what he thought a pretty little Mal-
tese poodle. He went home qulto
pleasedwith his prizo, for which he
had paid threeguineas, and to'.d his
housekeeperto give it a bath next
morning. After breakfastnext morn-
ing ho asked for tho dog, whereupon
tho housekeeper burst Into tears.
"You don't mean to say you'vo lost
It," he exclaimed. "No, sir; worso
than that," she sobbed, as a shabby
little mongrel skulked into the room.
All his beautifulsilky white curls had
washedoff in tho bath,and ho stood
revealed as the fraud hewas.

It is not well to buy dogstoo young,
as after teething and distemperhave
been safely passed through they aro
more easily managed. lien you
have secureda dog, attention must bo
directed to the studyingof its disposi-
tion and temper, for It is a great mis-tak- o

to think that theroaro not wide
differences In this rospect You must
show him that ho has only one master

yourself and attach him to your
person; every act of disobedience,
must be duly punished, but physical
force must be used as little as possi-
ble. Lieutenant-Colone- l John Camp-
bell, who has had great experi-
ence with animals, says that he
hasonly very rarely found It necessary
to strike a dog; if tho creaturelikes
you, u word in an angry tone will be
a severepunishment to him.

Dogs are often more affected by
scolding than children are; but tho
scolding should bereserved for proper
occasions. It is a great mistake to
scold a dog "for fun" to show people
how contrito he will look, for playing
him such tricks you loso authority
over hlin. Patience, gentleness,and
reasonableness on tho part of
the master nro indispensable to
successful training. A dog should
know the uso of tho whip, but
not be obliged to practically experi-
ence it. When he does what you

. .., 1,1 .1., .,.. .1. i.i ., .i

courage ,,,m to ,Jot ,lmlnoJv Umt ho
has done right, as this makes hlin
more ready in tho future performance
of the act To teach a dog to jump,
placo a stick in tho doorway or some-wher-u

where he can not creep round
it At first place it low so thathe can
walk over it, and when ho understands
what Is required of him raise itgradu-
ally higheraud higher, till with prac-
tice he becomesa good jumper. If he
doesnot understand what you want
nt first, walk over the stick yourself,
going out of tho room, and h will be
suro to follow you. The action of
"begging" Is tho most easily taught,
as It Is the natural effort of tho ani-
mal to reach u piece of food held

J

above him; if ho snaps at tho food
gtvo him a little cuff on tho nose to
show him ho must wait till you ant
ready togive it to him. lly continued
practice in "begging," the animal gets
a balnnce on his hind legs, and can bo
taught to walk on them by being
mado to follow the tempting morsel
as tho master moves It about tho

"""room.
Whon ho can walk easily on his

hind legs he can bo taught to sit up.
A smnli stool or chair should bo pro-
vided for his use, and whon ho is
standingou his hind legs tho master,
taking hold of his forepaws.onoin each
hand, should presshim gently Into a
sitting position on the little seat,say-
ing, "stcody! sit up." Tho words
"stand up," "wnlk," "sit up," should
bo constantlyreponted during the les-
sons, so that the commands nro
associatedwith the acts In question.
To teneh htm to "shakehands" when
the dog Is "sitting down," give him n
slight curt under the right sido of
the nose; this will throw him off his
balance, so thnt ho will raise hisright
paw, which you must shake, saying:
"Shako hands." Aftor n few trials
tho moru utterance of these words
will inuku him do as desired without
the preliminary cuff.

A dog may bo taught to ring tho
boll by putting n piece of meat on tho
bellpull or handle, so that In selling
the mealhe rings it, and will soon
learn to obey the mcro command.
"King tho Hell." To make him walk
on Ins fore-leg-s takea stick and ask
him to jump. As he jumps catch his
hind-leg- s with the stick so as to hold
him saying, "Hip, hip." lly strug-
gling to keep hisbalanco hewill learn
to walk thus. To make a dog "go
lame," keep tapping him on tho leg
till he holds It up, saying, "Lnme,
lame."

To make him creep hold him down
to the floor with your hand pressedon
his head, and walk slowly backward,
makinghim follow you, and saying,
"creep.ereep." Uy holding him down
In this way, saying, "down, down,"
you prepare him for learning to "die,"
from the "down" position pushing him
over on to his side, and say, "dead,"
straightening his limbs with your
hands, If he doecnot do it himself.

In the same manner all kinds of
tricks may be taughtto dogs,and they
will follow ImpUolty a great vari-

ety of verbal commands St. Louis
Star-Saying-

i

Ilaurnl t Sneered.
"no following is ono of tho tradi-

tions of a manufacturingfirm in Glas-
gow, Scotland. Thirty years ago a
barefoot, ragged urchin presented
himself before the desk of thoprinci-
pal partneraudasked for work as au
errandboy.

"There's a deal o' running to bo
duno," said Mr. lilauk jestingly,

a broad Scotcli accent. "Your
first qualification wu,d bo a pair o'
shoon."

The boy, with a grave nod, disap-
peared. He lived by doing odd jobs
in tho market, and slept underone
of the stalls. Two months passedbe-fo- re

he had saved enough money to
buy the shoes. Then hepresented
himself before Mr. lllank one morn-
ing, and held out apackage,

"I have the shoon sir," he said,
quietly.

"Oh!" Mr. lllank with d".llcultj re-

called the circumstance. "You want
a place? Not In thoe ragsmy lad.
You would disgrace the house."

The boy hesitated a moment, and
then went out without saying a word.
Six months passed beforo hereturned,
decently clothed in coarse but new
garments. Mr. Ulank's interest was
roused. For the first time lie lookod

tho His articles
loft

of ttfi his ho
order to buy thoseclothes. I

The manufacturernow questioned
tho boy caretull , and foundto his ro-gr- et j

that he could neither read nor
write.

"It is necessary that you should
Ido both beforo we could employ you

in currying home packages," ho said.
"Wo havo no placo for you."

Tho lad's face grew paler; but with-
out a word of complaint ho

He now went fifteen miles
into the country and found work in
stables near a night-schoo-l. At the
end ot a yearho again presontedhim-
self before Mr. lllank.

"I can read and write," he said,
briofly.

"I gave him tho place," tho em-
ployer years aftorward, "with
tlit ennvln.tlriti llinf. in nrrw-oR- ni
time, he would take mine, if ho mado'
up mind to do it rise slowly
in Scotch business houses,but ho U '

our chief

What ! It I.lka?
This can played by a small or

larire comnunv. One nerson leaves
tho room; and the othors decide upon '

homo object, near or distant, for
absent ono to "find." Suppose tho i

object chosenwerea greenback. The
person comes in nnd asksono of the '

party:
"What Is it like?"
"Like a door," is tho response.
"Why?"
"Ilecauso It has four corners."
The next person is then asked:

"What is it like?"
"It's like our Bridget"
"Why?"
"Ilecauso it's green."
The question is put to the other in-

dividuals nrwiunt, and the answers
are: "It'H like your baby," "Why?'
"Ilecauso It's worth more than it's
weight in gold." "It's liko wall,
because It has pictures on it;" It'i
like a wedding invitation, becauseit's
engraved,

Thus it goeson. Tho whose
answerthe riddle solvesLesout. and- - - - - r w, w -

anotherobject is selected.
Discouraging Htudy.

The caseof tho honest Irish servant
who could never understandwhy his
masterperpetually required him to
wash his chaise, sincehe went direct-
ly out and muddled It up again, ii
paralleled by an actual reply by adull
boy to an examinerIn a French school.

The pupil had passed a wretched
examination In French history.

"What do you mean by this?" asked
the instructor. "Why don't you study
your history?"

"What's uso?" drawled the
pupil; "they're never going to get It
finished. They're maVlng It nowi"
Youth's Companion.

The greatesthomage wo can pay to
truth is to uso It

HE FIXED THE CLOCK.

TOOK PAYMENT FOR HI8 PRO--
PESSIONAL LABOR.

He U'M Member of an Olil-Tlm- e Order
nil That nave lllm the Means of lin-

ing thv Parmer a (looil Tarn, as It
Happened A Successful Job.

It was half an hour boforo dinnor
time. Fnrraor lirown was sitting on
his high porch Inhaling tho odor of
roasting chicken and baking mlnco
pios, lndicntlvo of tho coming meal.
Tho old gontloman was too portly to
longer follow tho plow, but ho lovod
to watch tho ploasant farm llfo all
around him. .

"Pn, pa, horo's n tramp," shrilly
called out his daughtor Sally from
tho front yard. " Fnrmor Drown nroso
slowly, nnd nhufl!od aroundtho cor-no- r.

Tho porson who had oxoltcd
sally's cry was standingby tho woll-swoo- p

expostulating with trio fair
ono.

"You should not call mo a tramp,"
ho was saying, "my nnmo Is Jonns
Jackson. I'm a pilgrim, a knight of
llio Urilor of tho Sons of Host"

'Woll, a pilgrim's a tramp, ain't
3i?" quoriod tho old man jovially.

Tho stranger lookod up and bowod
ioforontlally. "No, sir. A pilgrim
is qulto dlfforont from a tramp. In
thosodays pilgrims aro fow, but thoy
traco tholr llncago back to blblo
Jays."

"Hoy?"
"In tho book of Gonosis wo road

low Abraham wont Into Egypt, Ho
i7as tho first pilgrim."

"Do pilgrims work?" askod tho
tnrmor, seatinghimself.

"Not if thoy know It I moon they
do not stay long onough in any
Jno placo to havo constant cmploy-nont,-"

rospondod tho nowcomor
politely.

"Thon thoy'ro just plain tramps,"
ijaculatcd Miss Sally.

"No, no, you misundorstandmo,"
laid Jackson doprooattngly, "thoy
lo not work at hard labor it is truo,

thoy do oxorclso tholr ingenuity
to securo food nnd clothos."

"Sort of bunco chaps," suggested
tho farmer, thinking ot a cortaiu

of his own.
"Oh. no, indood." ropllod Jackson,

"nothing like that 1 moan by fair,
ionorablomethods. Now my forto
s Is" thinking rapidly of his

"putting in time"
"Ho you a clock mnkor?" queried

Sally with ronowod interest
"Somothing that way," nnsworod

Inckson, gladly availing himsolf of
tho loophole

"Just tho toiler 1'vo boon lookln'
tor," ejaculatedtho farmer; "como
lght in, I'vo got n job for you."
Jackson roluctantly followed tho old
nan into tho best room, whoro a

r's clock stood si-

lently in ono cornor.
"It ain't run for nigh onto twenty

foars, I reckon,"ho explained, "and
is far as I'm concornod I don't givo
i durn if it don't run for twenty
roars mora,but Sally's got tho idoo
(n hor hoad it ought to bo fixed. If
fou git hor startod I'll give you a
iquaro meal."

"Oh, mlitor, do fix it, and I'll
iwful muoh obligod," intorjoctod
Sally, poking hor hoad In opon
loorway.

"Go 'way, Sally, and lotus alono,"
:oraraanded hor fathor. Tho hoad
lisappoarod.

Jackson'shoart was full of dismay,
but countonanco wus unmoved.
"Bring mo tho oil can from
lowing ranchlno, a foathor und a

I sloth," ho ordored In a buslnoss-llk-o

hands nnd oponod tho dial. Ho
'peotod In at tho works with horror,
such n complicated mass of machin--I
;ry ho had novor boforo soon. Con-- j
icious that Sally wasprobably watch- -
lng him, ho bogandusting tho whcols
nd oiling tho pivots Tho ontiro

halt pint ot oil was distributed im-
partially over works, and tho
tusty woights wound up. Thon with
tearful hoart ho gave tho pendulum
t gontlo push.

Hoavon bo praised, it swung Btoad-ll- y

and smoothly.
Tho job was dono and tho dinnor

was ready. Fair Sally horsolf helped
him to tho drumstick and great
litres of whito moat, with plonty of
tho "fixlns," a quartor section of tho
groat rulnca pio complotlng tho re-
past
,Who" departing Sally followod

u,m ln" a- - " m awiui sorry i
?aAl?d,y?.Ua tramP-.8-, Bald, "and
I think it was nico of you to fix tho
slock It was worth moro than a
3lnnor."

"Do you think so?" queried Jack
ion, smiling down upon tho plump,
rosy faco, and knowing full well, tho
rogue, that no ono was in sight,
"thon this moro than repays mo,"
nd. oy tho Philadelphia Times,

boforo sho could romonstratoIf sho
would ho sllppod an arm aroundhor
waist, gavo her a vigorous hug,
kissed her ohorry lips onoo, twico,
thrice and sauntorod off.

Two llemlndera.
"You remind mo of my sister,"

laid a man at a restaurant whoro
thoy havo waitresses, to ono of tho
protttost, with whom ho sought to
flirt

"Yes," said she. "Now, isn't it
funny? You remind mo so much of
my brothor."

"Indood," said tho gratoful young
man. "In what way?1'

"Why, ho could novor mind his
own buslnoss."

And "'", tho gossip ended.
Northwo8t Magazine

The farm.
Spolman derivesthe word "farm"

from tho Saxon "fearmo" or
"foormo," which signifies food or
provision; as tenants and ooun-try-poop-lo

anciorftly paid tholr rents
In victuals and othor noceisarlej ot
life ilenco a farm waa originally a
place which supplied its owner or
lord with provisions. The word
"fermo" Is also Fronoh, and a iarm
is probably socalled from Its belug a
firm or flxod possession of tho land
by one who labors on It.

sun Won. ,
Kingly I don't think thereIs any

thing moro dlsagrooablo than a cold
in tho head.

Ulngly Well, you just watt till
your wife goti a cold la hor hoad.

at boy attentively. thin, tone Tho wore forthcom-bloodles- s

face showing that he hadltng, and tho farraor stranger
stuntedhimself food for months task. Slowly romovod tho

dis-
appeared.
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QBTTINQ RID OP THE BEARD.

Kleetrlclty Wilt Ilo the Work, Hut Not
Without Conalilerable Coat.

The hair ot man la gradually dis-

appearingbofore tho march of civili-
zation, says tho Now York Sun.
Naturo, who Is nn economical dnmo, i

hasgradually romoved tho hnlr fiom
tho top ot tho hoad whoro It Is no
longor useful. Still, kindly Inton-tionc- a,

a docorutivo frlngo is loft fur
ornament Man himsolf would havo
gladly compoundod with naturo, nnd
bartorodsomo of tho growth on his
faco for a fow handfuls of hair on
his hoad. Naturo, howovor, know
tho vnluo of shaving as dlsolplino
nnd refusesto intorforo. Now, it s,

man soos tho way to ostablish
porrannsntly oloan faco lor him-

solf. No moro oarly rising for a
matutinal shnvo nor dallying in har-
bor shops awaiting turn. Tho
mothod is simple but ex-
pensive It is dono with tho olec-tri- o

noodlo at a cost of about
:) a hair, a docllno from tho first

rates. Tho opoiation takes time.
Owing to tho strain on tho oporator's
oyos, tho romoval can bo dono only
in pntches unloss a rolay of physi-
cians bo providod. Tho ouoratlon is
pulnloss, as tho ground lias boon
preparedby cocaine With tho later
improvementsin oloctrio lights nnd
magnifying mirrors tho tlmo may
como that a man will orndicato tho
brambles of his faco as easily as a
farmer mows down a hodge-row-. A
Koman .outh usod to rccoivo his
toga vlrliis tho day of his first shnvo.
Tho occasion was a foto. Cornelia,
Losbia, Flavin and tho rest had boon
hom-stltchln-g and foathor-stitohin- g

his toga in socrot momonts for wooks
bofore In tho now day tho occasion
will doubtloss bo tho samo. Tho
girls, having saved tholr pockot
monoy, will havo ready an oloctrio
neodlc, ivory mountod or In ropousso
silvor, with monogram, whon tho
youth's first growth is sufllclontly
sighted for romoval. Thus far it is
easy to predict an aristocracy of
smooth faces. Kvon at wholosalo
rates tho offacomont oftho beard is
bound for a long tlmo to bo boyond
tho reachof tho multitude This of
itsolt is cortaln to muko smooth
facesfashlonablo.

A Wcll-Mlxr- ct Handbill.
A Glamorganshlro draper having

lot part of his shop to a butchor,
somo wng Issued thofollowing hand-
bill tho othor day: "Great attrac-
tion for tho fostlvo season nt Billy's
bcof and bonnot shop. A largo ann
varied assortraont of tripo and
trimmod hats to bo cloarcd out re-
gardlessof cost; shawls and sausugos
woven whllo you wait; faggots und
tlnnnolottos, tho largest stock in
town; reals of cotton and ribs ot
pork in grout variety; try our enl-it'o- o

and corned boof; our Gorman
sausagesand gossamor voils war-
ranted to wour woll; all wraps from
our own shcop, and mutton from tho
samo; pincushions nnd pigs' feet,
suitablo for presents, very cheap.
Ho in tlmo, bo in tlmo." London
Kvening Kx press.

An Kxcrptliin.
"There is always room at tho top,"

said ono nctor to another.
"You wouldn'tbolivo it," was tho

roply, "if you woro to notico the
gallery at a negro mlnstrol perform-
ance"

NOTES AND ITEMS.

The archbishop of York once) gavo a
banquetwhich cost 31.10,000.

Up to ISO'S Charleston, S. C, hada
Inrger commercethan New York.

Tho blood rose Is found only in
Florida in an areaof five miles in di-

ameter.
A new form of biryclo is being ex-

perimentedwith for fire department
purposes.

There Is a band of Cherokco Indians
in North Carolina who still use bows
and nrrows.

Tho biggestsawmill In America, just
sold at Tuppcr lake, N. Y., contains
51.10,000 worth of machinery.

One Marler, undersentenceof death
nt I'inevllle, Ky., Inst week professed
religion and the chnplain baptized him
In tho bathtubat tho prison.

Two walnut chairs, that wero
brought to this country from Switzer-
land '.MO yearsago, it is claimed, are in
possessionof Lnudon Thomas ofAu-

gusta,Ga.
tstatlstics prepared in Paris show

that theproportion of novels to serious
works read in tho public libraries of
the municipality, is less than fifty-tw- o

perhundred.
The first hall belonging to tho negro

race in Western Pennsylvania was
openeda few nights ago, on Arthur
street, Pittsburg, in the presenceof
600 colored citizens. The building
and furnishing cost 814,000. It was
built and Is owned by C, W. Green,
who was oncoa slavo.

GRAINS OF GOLD,

It la better to suffer than to sin.
In bringing up a child, think of its

old age.
No man canbow idleness and reap

prosperity.
There can bo no real llfo whoro

there Is no love.
All sins are big, no matter how

small they look.
Those who would lead othersshould

alwnys look up.
Always look after things before

thoy get by you.
A civil tonguo is a better weapon

thana bowio knife.
It enlightens a duty to resolve to

nerform it cheerfully.
What you dislike In another tako

care to correctiu yourself.
A desire to resist oppression is im-

plantedIn tho natureof man.
It is uselessto confess our sins un-

lesswo aro willing to forsake them.
Never do anything beforo children

that you do not want themto Imitate.
Keep your heart full of sunshine,

and God will soon give you a faco to
match It

Thereis more help In an ounce of
encouragementthan there is In a ton
of advice.

In counsel It Is good to see dangers,
but in execution not to see them am
less theyarevery great

The least andmost Imperaeptl
impressions received in Our ohUdtu
may have consequencesvery laBPO
tantand ot a long darwaau.
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Scott'sEmulsion
of cod-liv- er oil presentsa
perfect food palatable,
easyof assimilation, and
an appetizer; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatestof all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phosphite-s,

provides a re-

markableagent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

mentsthat areassociated
with lossof flesh.

Prtpudby Rcattk Bown. CbraUif,L iaw iviouia uy an nmgyma.

COOK BOOK
FRECI-a-42-0

Onnof tho Large! and Hfl Cook-
bookspubllthed. M.llta la axtlufa
far U Larga lla lull cut from Lloa
CuffiHi nrappfrt,and a cenl tamp.

rita tor nil ot our oinrr una rra--
mlumn. UlAni anM v An

:a Huron St.. Toi.ido, Ohio.
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LIVE AGENTS WANTED
tbeUnlled State"TUSJJSSJIU

MED CINE CO., Oenvsr, Colo! "rood payto active-me- and women. Chsnco(or perms-rian- t
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Wot Horn to h Hmmhfd.
Tho world In yours to come will

doubtlesshoarsomethinggroat about
Thomas llurns, who 1b now a

resident of llrooklyn. Ho must
havo boon born to bo prosldont, or to
bo hung. Tho othor day ho fell from
tho third story window of his parents
residenceplump lno'tho coal holo of
tho collar undornoath, a distanco of
fully forty-flv- o feot. Ono of tho occu-
pantsof tho floor bolow aw tho child
hootpast the window, and thought

that It was a bundle of olothos that
Bono ono had thrown out of tho win-
dow. Presontlyho heard tho child
screamdown in tho collar and ran
down to rescuo him. Ho found tho
youngstersitting upon tho coal rub-bin-?

hia head,yelling lustily and ap-
parently unhurt.

Mixed Drinks.
Mixed drinks aro a good deal llko

novels. A largo number aro annu-
ally proscnted to tho public, but only
a few attain popularity and in tho long
run it Is only tho novel or mixed
drink that hus bcon tested by tlmo
that wins a pormanont place for it-

self. As ubuuI tho spring brings nov-oltl-

to tho man In front of tho bar.
Tho ''vlolot cocktail" Is tho latest
Yankoo notion in alcoholic decoctions.
It is said to be a Uoston achievement.
It takes itsnumo from its color, but
whero it gets its vlolothuo is thobnr-tenJor- 's

secret. Thoso who have
tried It say that it is vory palltablo
and seems to know its business.
Whothor it has come to stay is aques-
tion not to bo unsworod at once.

( They AVer Mud.

( '"'Tho holders of seasontickets at tho
'i 'Milan opera house raised a tremen-

dous row bocausothere was so much
Wagner. At tho twontloth perform-
ance of "Wulkyrlo" thoy prevented
the ochestrnfrom playing, drovo tho
musical directorsfrom tho hall, threat-
ened to breakup tho stago and organ-
ized a rcslstttnco amid tho most ter-
rible- hubub. Thoy drovo tho pollco
from the theater. At last tho placo
was closed.

Uudeclilett,

It Is said that tho Buddhists of Ja-
pan are awakening to tho fact that
they musthavo a statomentof tho ele-
ments of tho Buddhist faith to sot
over againstthe definite- and compact
creedof tho Christian teachers,and
arodebating what thoy will put into
this statement.

(lentlo Full.

Generallyspooking, rivers flowing
into the Mississippi rlvor from tho
casthavo a fall of aboutthrco Inchesto
thomile. Those from tho west havoan
avorago descontof aboutsix inches to
tho mile.

It yon are not made bottcr by giving,
double your gift.

If vow sans,bast and meet esteemed
BMigbibors badwritten the following lotters
tfkey eonld bebo more worthy of your con-Msn-

than they now are. coming, asthey
a, from wU knswn, intelligent and truit-verth- y

dtieana who, la their several s,

enjoy the f idlest confidenceand
resMct oCali
I Iks. 9. h. Zamsa, of Kenton. Wexford
Oa.,Mb., whose portrait headsthisarticle,
WHes as follows: "I began taking Dr.
rime's Favorite PraeoripUoaaboutayear
age. to yean I teve sufferedwith fafiiBC
e4nJeereuonel the womb, bat to-da- 1
BaenJoyUgyerfeet health.

' I toek four bottles of the rreferipMon
adtwo of Dr. Kerne's GoldenMedical Dta--

srerr lady sutreriag from female
should rr tha FreaarlBtloa' and.mm-- .M- iwwn eeucai imoovery.' "

Miss Mary J. Tanner. North Lawrence,
St Lawrence Co., If. V., writes! "I was
atek for four Tears. For two years I could
4o no work. I badfive different physicians,
who pronouncedmy ease poor or Impov-
erished eoallUon of the blood, and uterine
trouble. I sufferedagreatdeal with pain la
bothsides,andmuch lendenMss on press!eg
ever thewomb. I bloated at times la my
bowels and limbs ; was troubled with

I could not sleep,and was troub-
led with palpitation of the heart. Buffered

great deal of pain in my head, temples,
Jorehead and eyes. I bad a troublesome
coach, raised a greatdeal andat times ex-
perienceda good deal of pain in my chest
andlungs. Ify voiceat timeswasvery week.
I suffered excruciating monthly, periodical

alas. Blace taking seven bottles of Dr.
Pierce'sravonie rreeenptioneomehimho,
I have enjoyed Betteraeaiin tnaai nave xoi

four years previously ; in fact,
for eeveral months neetlhave beenable to
work at sewing. V have geiasd in weight
aivirtr.nla mudi atnna taklo TOUT Hieil- -

ekes : the sorenessand pain have disap-Mared-."

Yews truly,

QHo0(y (JwM
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ELECTRICITY MADE BY WIND.

At Blight Kxpen.e It ll roillbla to Fit
Tour Iloate with Incandescent..

New VJorlc Press: Mr. J. A. Corcoran
of JerseyCity has just completed a
novelexperiment In theapplication of a
windmill to an electric lighting plant
Tho plant, though an experimental
one, is now in operation without as
yet a single mishap, and the storage
cells furnish current for twenty-fou- r

incandescentlamps in Mr. Corco-ran'- s

residence. Everything points to
the complete success of the scheme.
The mill has a diameter of eighteen
feet, and at a speed of twenty miles
an hour is capable of delivering

The dynamo driven by
belt from the main gearchargesa set
of storage batteries. It is so designed
that throughoutthe wide variations of
speedof the windmill It maintains the
potential constant. Mr. Corcoran
says that tho application of awindmill
to run tho dynamos of an electric
lighting plant will place electricity in
tho homes of thousands,who can thus
securetheir motive power from nature.

A windmill is not a very costly struc-
ture, and nny one who owns a bit of
open land about his residence can
erectono and fit up his simple electri-
cal apparatusinside of It The thou-
sandsof windmills one seesin travel-
ing over tho country, if Mr. Corcoran's
scheme proves a permanentsuccess,
may be utilised for lighting tho resi-
dences of tho owners and those of
their neighbors, as well as drawing
water for stock. Ono windmill will
light half a dozen residences at tho
same time.

Tho machine in Mr. Corcoran'swind-
mill occupies a floor space of only
thirty Inchessquare nnd fifteen inches
high. Tho dynamo ban a maximum
currentcapacity of thirty-fiv- e amperes
at tlilrty-ilv- o volts and is put into
action when the speed is 600 revolu-
tions per minute, that is, when an
eight-mil-e breezeIs blowing.

A greatthing that deterred experi-
ments with windmills was the wind
itself, but it is believed that success
can be had with tho average rateof
1f miles per hour thatcan bo depend-
ed on throughout the United States.
While the maximumandtho minimum
rate, of course, vary during dlffcront
seasonsat the sea-coa- and in differ-
ent localities, tho average rato of7J
miles can be obtained at almost any
point in the country. Near the sea-coa-st

and in elevated localities the
averagerate Is much higher, and It Is
in such situations that the first at-
tempts will bo made throughout the
country to npply the plan of generat-
ing electricity with tho aid of wind.
So it will bo readily seen that tho util-
ization of the waste forces of nature
is steadily pushing itself to tho front
Engineers now study applications
which were hardly considered proper
for a sane man to consider a dozen
yearsago.

loo groat n love or popularity makes a
monkey of a mnn.

Mrs. Alex. Robertson,of Hslf Rook,Mer-
cer Co.. Mo., writes " For twenty rears.I
sufferedwith womb diseaseand most of toe
time I was fa constant pain which rendered
life a greetburdsa, I cannot expresswhat
I suffered. I had eight doctors and all the
medicine I had from them failed the cue
after the other.

I wasnervous,cold handsand feetpalpita-
tion, headache,backache,constipation,

and no appetite, with bearing-dow- n

pains. 1 got so weak I could not walk
around. I bad to keep my bed,thinking I
would neverget anybettsr.

Onedaymy husbandgotoneof year little
books andreedit to ma He said therewas
nothing doingme any good. I asld I would
try Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription. I did
try it. Jtner tee nrss rewweeas my appe
tite waa newer: i was ante to mi op la oea.
I wrote to the World's Dispensary Medical
Association,atBuffalo, N. Y.. anddescribed
my esse; they sent me a book on woman's
diseases. I read carefully andfollowed the
direction as near asI could and took the
medicine for two ye-ir- With the blsesing
of God and your medicines,1 am entirely
cured, . That wasthroe yearsago."

Yours truly,

" Favorite Prescription" ie a positive cure
for the mostcomplicatedandobstinate oases
of leucorrbea,excessiveflowing, painful men-
struation, unnatural suppressions,and irreg-
ularities, prolapsus,or falling of the womb,
weak back, " femaleweakness,"anteversion,
retroversion,bearingdown eenssttoas,chron-
ic congestion,iaflammatlonand ulcerationof
the womb, inflammation, pain and tenderness
in ovaries,accompaniedwith " internal heat"

ThaBook (1M pages,Illustrated) referred to
above,le seatsealedsecure rem eossr tfen
in plain envelope for ten eentela stamps,to
paypottage. Write forlt .TheBoekpoiats
out the meansof successfulHome Treeteseat
for all thepeculiarwellnessesanddbtoeerJac
diseasesIncident to women. AddressWorld!
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Vkta Mea-an-t FenyandTrn Outfit will be fllresi Away July 4. Write
far Bartloumrs; Hamples of all kinds of Springand Hummer DreesGoodsmailed upon
aapHoatltrn; also anwf page illustratedCatalogue rasa.
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THE WONDER WORKERS.

STRANOE THINGS DONE BY
THE ADEPTS OP INDIA.

A Light That Ct no Hlimlnw and a
Huge Rock That Was Marin to Vanish

A German Naturalist's Experience
In Their Company.

Ifnlnrlnh Honsnldt In n Rnrmnn
naturalist who, whllo a youth, wont
to Coylon with Dr. F. Goldsohmlod,
a flllttncrlllarinri nrnhmnlnnfat. nnd
Sanscritscholar, whoso mission was
to study two ruined oltlosthoro. ilo
afterward travolod widely in India,
dovotinir hi attention tn hi union
and despisingtho occult knowledge
oi wnicn no noara so muoli as ho
went about, says tho Aronu. In
what ho rolutos Is ho ntnuslncrhim.
solf In an effort to discover if thero
bo a limit to gullibility? A man of
solonco with a llttlo humor
might bo suspectod of such a thing.
Has ho beon imposod upon whloh is
to say, was ho hypnotlaod by tho old
adoptand mado to sco whatwas sug-
gestedto hlmP If nelthor of theso
thoorlosof explanation bo corroot
what is tho corroct explanation?

In Maroh of 1881 his curiosity g

occultism bolng arousod, ho
was advisod by n pundit of Northorn
India to visit an adoptof Sorlnngur,
n city of tho vulo of Cashmoro. Tho
pundit gavo him a letter of introduc-
tion to tho adopt, Coomra Suml, nnd
ho sot out to that plnco. Beaching
thero, no ono scorned to know such a
porson as Coomra, and ho bogan to
think that ho had boon tricked,when
ho loomed from a shophord that
Coomra, with four companions and
two servants,occuplod a monastery
mado out of tho walls of nn old pag-
oda, thrco miles to tho northwest of
tho city.

As ho approachedtho monasterya
tall man with an omaclatod face, but
with features not unploasantexcept
for the sternness displayed by the
lips, roso from behind somo largo
earthen Jars and stopped forth to
moot him. This was Coomra, and
passing over much dotall, Coomra
told Honsoldt ho knew ho was coming
and describedtho ronds ho hod trav-
ersed,and even tho musing in which
he had indulgod on tho way. Ho was
given a room in tho monastery.

Tho rovolatlon which ho had of tho
ndopt's powors in tho first moment's
Interview, proparod him for othor
strangoexperiences. Still ho thought
this rovolntlon might bo rofernblo
"to tho dark fiold of corobrlcity and
clairvoyance" nnd, therefore not
unoxnraplod in othor pnrts of tho
world.

But tho ovonlng of tho second day
somethinghnpponod which was not
so easily explicable. Ho nskod if
thoro woro any books iu tho monas-
tery which would assist him In his
inquiries. Yos. thuro woro, und
Coomra invitod him to whero thoy
woro, in a room as dark as pitch.
Ho had to bo led in it by tho hand.
Releasing his hand. Coomra wont to
what afterward was soon to bo a
chestand took out a book, savintr:

Look at this fino carving and nt
thoso pictures." Honsoldt ropllod;
"I bog your pardon, how enn I seo
anything in this inky durknoss?"
Thoadcntoxclalmcd: "Oh, I forgot,"
and thori, says Ilonsoldt "a flood of
light surrounded mo, nnd I found
raysolf in a high-roofe-d apartment
devoid of furniture, oxcopt an old
chost and two shoopsklns in tho
middlo of tho floor. Tho light was
certainly not producod by any arti-
ficial moans; it was ns light as day,
and of that unearthly rofulgenco
which on raoro than ono provlous
occasion had startlod mo in certain
of tho fonts of Yoghis In Control
India.

"Tho objects in tho light cast no
shadows, whloh dourly provos that
its source cannot bo an incandoscont
body llko tho sun or any othorradiat-
ing point Tho noarostdefinition
although a poor ono which I can
give of tho light, is that, of u lumin-
ous fluid which Is suddenly precipi-
tated ovor a limitod space, und in
which tho objocts soomod to bo

On this occasion tho light
did not oxtond boyond tho throshold
of tho apartment, whore it did not
mergo by gradual transition Into tho
darknessof tho corridor, but soomod
cut off by a sharp demarcation lino.
Tho saraowas the casowith thn win-
dows, which were squorohole3in tho
wall; thero was inky darkness and
tho drizzling rain without."

In that uncanny light ho saw tho
adopt boforo him holding a book
"composed of a lurgo number of
strips of palmyra loaf, about two
foot long and flvo inchos broad,"hold
togothor by tho usual strings und
two boards of olaborutoly carvedand
docoratod teak wood.

That was tho first vlow of tho
adopt'spowor on tho physical piano.
Now another. Ono day whilo wan-
dering throughtho valloy ho was at-
tracted by a hugo rock sixty feot
high and forty across tho base "a
porphyrltlo conglomerate with
quartz and iloah-coloro- d foldsparue
chief ingrodlonta," On ono sido was
an opening, which ho entored for a
distanceof eight or nine pacos, whon
tho roof and sldos convorgod so that
ho could not woll go furthor, and did
not osre to on accountof tho odor of
bats. While walking about tho
rock, studying it, ohipping off bits
with his geologist's hararaor, he was
startled to seo tho adopt, as if ho
hadarisonout of tho ground. Coom-
ra explained that this was known as
thoenchantedrook, and proposed to
exploretho cave in it with him. Ho
was dlreotod to hold his hammeras

candle, with the handle up. Ho
did so; the adept blew on tho ond of
tho handlo, and "a bright flame, pro-cede- d

by eraokling noise, suddenly
burst from the ond of the handlo."

They passedtnrough, tho hammer
handle moantlmo more than half
consumed, nnd when they emerged
Hensoldtremarked that thoro waa
nothing unusualin the oavo. "Yes,
but where is the rook?"said thn
adept "Slowly I turned round, and
a weird sensationcame over mo as 1
realized that the huge bowlder was
no louger thero. It had vanished
like the airy fabrio of a vision, and
nothing but an unbrokon oxpanso of
gravel extendedbotween us and the
oyprosscovcicil bluffs beyond. I
raudo a caroful examination of the
spot where the rock ought to havo
boon,whllo Coomra looked, on with a
provoking smile, but my labor wat

in vain, so far as tho dlscovory e--f

any traco was concornod. A slant
Ing hollow in tho ground, surroundod
by a clump of chenar busheswas all
that wan loft to commemoruto tho
lata advonturo."

Honsoldt says that ha aftorwards
saw tho foot of tho hammer handlo
performedsovorol times, und that It
Is common among the fakirs of tho
i'unjaub, and adds: "it Is ono of tho
few occult phonomona of which I am
ablo to furnish a poeltlvo explana-
tion."

A MONKEY FARM.

A Fnnnjr Incident of the Time of the
lllrintnahnra, Ala., Iloom.

Tho funniest thing I witnessed
during that briof but oxnlting porlod
known ns tho boom, In Birmingham,
Alabama," said Dr. Kvorott, "was
tho formation of n company to es-

tablish a monkoy farm. About tho
tlmo that oxcitemont was at Its
greatostheight, two Hobrow bankors
from a country town catno with $10,-00- 0

In cash, and woro very anxious
to trot into tho llttlo group of cap-
italists who woro making big monoy.
Thoy haunted two or throo of tho
leading investors until finally Dr.
Jackson,who stood at tho head of
tho locul financial world, told thorn
that ho had a friend with a scbome
In which he himself wasputting f20,- -
000, and if thoy really wanted to In- - '

vest ho could, as a porsonnl favor.
sccuro alike amount, if ono-ha- lf was i

paid
.

down, tho.. othor. half....to bo -paid
I

In at a mooting to bo hold in a fow
days. Tho bankor wroto a chock
for $10,000, and felt jubilant that at
last ho had boon admitted Into tho
charmodclrclo of financiers.

"In a fow days ho was notlfiod to
nCtend a meotlng of tho stockholders,
which ho did. Then tho promotor
of tho entcrpriso explainedit His
planwasto buy an Island nearMobile
Bond an expedition to Africa and
South Amorica to eocuro monkoy s.
Stock tho farm with 10 ,000monkeys
und ralso them for tho markot. An
elaborate array of statistics was
given, showing tho cost and market
prico of monkoys and figuring out
iromonso profits, but it wasnecessary
that tho ontlrc amount subscribed
should bo paid at once. Tho banker
jumped to his foot 'I don'd vant
no monkoy farm. I knows nodlngs
about doso monkoy business. You
can keep my 'rlO.OOJ If you roleaso
mo from dot subscription.' This was
dono and ho swallowed his shagrln
and disappointmentat tho loss us
hostho could. In n fow wooks tho
monoy was roturnod to him nnd It
was oxplalnod that It was all a joke,
but tho bankor had a !?'00 dlnnor to
pay for."

A History of Migur.
Tho editor of this departmentowns

a qucor llttlo .volumo on tho history
of sugar,written by ono Dr. Mosoby
in 17!) 'J. It states thatsugar, when
first Introduced into cvory country
on tho globo, was used only medicin-
ally. Pliny, tho naturalist of tho
first century, A. D., loaves no doubt
on that point Evan In Arabia, ac-
cording to Aviconna (980 A. 1).),
sugarwas ono of tho articles of com-
merce but thoro is no record of It
bolng vsod for dietetic purposos un-
til nonrly 300 yearsafterwards. At
that tlmo it was only used by physi- -
clans, who gave it with.tholr naus-
eating medicines in order to mah;o
tho latter Louismoro palatable.
Republic.

-- St

Ilnd Not Studied Teeth.
Mine Lazo Arrlaga, of tho Guato

mulau legation in Washington,i

speaks perfect English, says Knto
Field's Washington, having lived
for soven years in an American con-
vent school. Although tho mlnistor
hlmsolf only begun to study our '

languugo four months ugo, ho will
talk politics in English for hours ,

without 'his companions suspecting
that ho has had only four months'
oxporionco in tho tongue; but a few
days agoho had an engagementwith
tho dentist At the lastmoment ho

,

turned back to his wlfo, and in a
tone of despair unnouncod: "You
must go with mo, I don't know any-
thing about tho American dictionary
on teeth," and madamo had to go to
talk tooth. i

i
An Honest-Minde- d Mnn.

Tom Hollo. Dick! Is that you? I
neverexpootod to sec you roducod to
this.

Wind Hoggnr, raising his shado
Lor' bless you, Tom, 1 ain't blind;
not u bit of it I got tirod of crack
ing cribs at my tlmo o' llfo, so I stolo I

a dog an' a tin cup, wroto ,tnls sign
wot I got roun' my nock, an' Bottled
down to an honost an' rospoctablo
occupation. London Answers.

On Iluslneas I'rlnrlplea.
"Then wo may count upon your

boglnnlng a sorios of mootlngs in
our town two wooks from noxt Sun-
day f" said tho loading mombor of
tho commit too.

'I shall bo on hand," ropllod
tho distinguished revival! t Hut,
brothron, you must startyour ah
promotersat work right away."

COMPENSATIONS.

Head mastersof tho highestcluss of
schools tn Kngland receive from 823,-00-0

to 835,000u year.
Successful English barristers like

Sir Charles Russell have yearly in-

comes variously estimated at from
875,001) to 8100,000.

About 4,000 men have beon affected
by the reductionof wages (or bottlo
blowers who heretofore mado from
81.50 to 815 per day.

One 300-acr- e peach orchardIn Geor-
gia hasreturned tho owner a profit of
8135,000 in five years, and one season
the crop was a failure,

A woman living on Long Island, N.
J., is earning a comfortable living
from the culture of violets, whloh she
sells to a New York firm.

It costs8160 a car and threedays'
time to transportpeachesfrom Georgia
to Easternmarketsand 8)20 a car and
nine daysfrom California.

The ways ot Providence, R. I., are
strange.A numberof the city's unem-
ployed who were put to work on city
improvements havestruckrather than
work ten hoursa day.

A suit at Oakland, Oal., alleges that
Mrs. Mary C. Smith, a medium, in
duced Mrs. Marie Lomon to leave her
anestateof 850,000 by meansot mes-
sagesthrough nu ear trumpetwhleh
she representedwas ono ond ot a tele-
phone line, the othor ond of wkich
was in heaven.
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Th t.iirirt rr.,t
Tho largestof tho carin4 which

go annually to Mecca Is tho Syrian or
Damascuscaravan. This starts from
Scutari, tho Asiatic suburb of Constan-
tinople and, nftor gathering pilgrims
through Syria, makes u final rendez-
vous at Damascus. Hero it remains
three weeks and changes camels be-for- o

it finally starts for Mecca. It
consists of from 30,000 to 50,000 pit-Igri-

and is under tho special protcc- -
' (nn M itn TiimMoI. ...UnM VUn maw

greatestIs tho Egyptian, which starts
from Cairo and goes by tho hoad of
the Red Sea. Thesoaro now tho only
two caravans which go overy year,
but thoro areseveralotherswhich go
nearly annually. Tho most Important
of theso aro tho Persian from liagdod
nnd that from Jcddah. Tho great In
dian caravanfrom Muscat has been
given up, and those fromIiabylon and
Morocco havo become very Irregular.
Only a fow Mohammcdone perform
tho pilgrim from pious devotion. Tho
majority undertako it with a view to
trado, whllo many aro pilgrims by
profession and aro paid to perform
tho sacredjournoy for others.

Ttirr Warned Him Oft

A dontlstby the nameof Alton went
nto tho town of Karlvllle, N. Y., a
ihort time ago and undertook to build
up a practice there. Ho claimed to
havo a world-wid- e roputatlon, but
somehow tho people did not tako to, , , ." ,
!Vm' "n.a Pro'orr,ca tho services of
Dr. Gllman, who had lived among
thom for a long time Tho other day
Dr. Allen, moved, as tho people of ,

! fltel t lllft nnn rtinannilAH hit innlmtsie iimitlillV Wiu UIOUUUVU WJ JVUIUUOY
)f his more successful rival, went to
".ho county scatand swore out a war-
rant for Dr. Oilman's arrest, charg-
ing him with illegal practice The
warrantwas put Into tho hands of a
constablo, but was uovor served, for
tho Karlvillians got wind of it and a
deputation of thom went to sco Dr.
Mien and Informed him that If ho did
lot at once withdraw tho chargo and
leave town thero would bo serious
Irouble Ho took tho hint, nnd f.ll-3ia- n

is left to do the dental practice
)l tho place.

A Valuable Rf.
Silas Camp, a rich old bachelor,

lied at Altentown, I'a., abouta month
ago, and his personal o fleets u eresold
at auction a few dujs clncc. Among
the articles sold was an old eafe,
which was knocked down to n firm of
plumbers for v.1.60. Camp had kept
tho safo in his store, und after his
death his executors had opened it,
and, us they thought,.taken every--
thing of value out of It. Justafter
tho saloa bmall boy was fooling with
tho safe and accidentally hit upon tho
combination and opened It. Looking
Into It, ho found a prlvato drawer,
which ho pulled out und found that It
contained somo 'JGOO In gold. Tho
executortook possessionof tho money,
but tho plumbers say they boughtthat
with tho safo andpropose to resort to
law to recover it.

What Next?

When tho petals of tho great aurcl I

magnolia are touched, however light- - J

lv. the resultIs a brown snot, which
! dovolops in n lew hours. This fuct is
takonadvantageof by a lover, who

ono of ln

it ,t
nlv..,. ..,.1(ll nn ,h ,, ,,.

visible and remains so.

The Kra of Muicle.
ls an athletic age. Kverybody wants

to be strong. The craze for It has well nigh
reached that stage hexes anil
evenchildhood. Thepugilistic of this
fad In young America Is by no menus morally
promising. Hut It ls one thing to be

and anotherto be Snodoued vrl'h
muscle. Super muscularity is lnducod
by physicaleffort perilous to health calcu- -

iiixeu tosnorien me. iceiigor woicn meaus
a regular eniclentdischargeof tbo ptiysl
cai lunmons, me nr ineuiumnt woua an
may safelyaim without causing ruptures or
breakingblood essel. Hosteller's Stomach

ls largely conduciveto a gain In Igor
of this tort, It stimulate assists
digestion, regular secretion
andkeepsthe bovtels in order, h eep. that
grand recuperatorof nenousvigor, ls encour--
agedby It. audit lemedles malurlul, rheuma-
tic and troub.e.

A good appetite Is no of clear
conscience.

Those

sll clear
spienaia, sleepwen

ot s.
(ot TmtlM a aa Muum aulles
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Pimples

Why not,

When the Royal Baking Powder makes
finer and more wholesome food at a less
cost, which everyhousekeeperfamiliar with
it will affirm, why not discardaltogetherthe
old-fashion-ed methods of soda and sour
milk, or home-mad- e mixture of cream of
tartar soda, or the cheaperand inferior
baking powders, and use it exclusively?

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO..

Vj $V4 V&V& V&V&V "?'&
Picture un a I'nnr.

Harbor Springs, Mich., has a cu-

rious sensation, and a strango story
connected with On oneof tho win-
dow panesof a hotel thero appears in
dim but distinctly visible outlines, tho
portrait of a lady, and groat crowds
of people have been to It Is

Strait of a Mrs Davidson, who
somotwo ago lay for a long
tlmo sick in tho room where plc-tur- o

appears. Whllo sho was there a
Mrs. Sexton, of Grand Rapids, Bent
word that sho had been In a trance
and had Mrs. Davidson's picture
in that window, and that It was a sign
that sho would not live Not
long afterward Mrs. Davidson died,
and It is said thatever stneoher pic-
ture has been traccablo In tho win-
dow, though public attention has not
been called to It until recently. Somo
people contend that It is merely a Haw
in tho gluss, and othersassertthat it
is duo to someoccult photography.

The Morlclne unit I '
Tho agont of tho Houston and

Shroveport railway at Shrevoport,
l.a., had vory fino pointer pups.
Otic of thom, It was supposed, was
poisoned, and after lingering somo
tlmo finally died. During its parox-
ysms of pain tho animal would scream
almost like a human being. Kvent--

thn nnti linmil-n- n Vrnmj cttwl
bot,J l)ltlfu,'and t0UchI n ana MtuuU I

,,,,.. sslng ,.,. ....;..
1.4 ,ta u.ivtdiibVi JX luuua'

ing bird, that incomparable songbtcr
of southern groves nnd home
shade trcos in cities, Inhabited tho

icinity nnd caughtup tho woird notes
of dying dog and now lepcats tho
mourntul intonntions nnd cries with
unfalteringmimicry, and much to tho
distress of sympathetic humanita-
rians. A who gavo tho reporter
this remarked: "I wish that
bird would quit imitating tho death
requiem of that llttlo dog."

Adventure In a llln.
There's a man in Eastport, Mo.,

who perhapsknows something of how
Gonovra felt whon she foundherself

something jarred tho cover, which
fell down nnd made him a prisoner.
For nearly hours ho and
poundedwithout success, the bluster-
ing bnow drowning all tho noise ho
ould muko Then somo of tho fam-

ily, uneasy at long absence, went
in soarch him.

Dr. Fletcherof Cincinnati, In proof
of his theories of "tooth graftintr,"
Implanted somo dog tooth firmly in
tho log bonoof a goatand causedthem
to grow there

Extreme,
Chronic.
Torturing
Casesof

ARE CURED IY ST. JACOBS

and smooth as It should be sppetite
ana iiks running a loot race, all

fc. s.
m 5WIM SrtCIMB CO, MWM. H.

pulls u magnolia flower und on ,
a l,rlonr lno oaKo,n cno- - "lis

Its pure uhito petals writes a motto ma? ls tho owner of a largeorgan box
ormesbagowlthahard. sharp-pointe-d

with a pal ock, which ho uses for a
pencil. Then ho sends the llowor to coal hln- - rho ?th,cr nif h? wont
tho young lady who puts in a vaseof aftor, somo,u1--, und us the UI-- ..
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Are tell-tal- e symptoms that your blood not right full of im- -

unties,causing a sluggish and unsightlycomplexion. A few
Eottles of S. S. S. will remove all foreign and impure matter,
cleansethe blood thoroughly and give a clear androsy com-
plexion. It is most effectual, and entirely harmless.

Chss. Heston, 78 Laurel St, Phils., says: "I havehsd for yearsa humor in
my blood which mademe dreadto shave,at small bolls or pimples wonld becut
talis causingtnavtng to De a great annoyance. Alter using tnrse bottles of

my face Is

from the use
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The most open thief Is the weed, (or It

iitcaN the fertility of the soil right before
your eyes.

Tlit- - iVorlcl'i Columbian Klpolltloll
Will ho of value to the world by illus-
trating the Improvements In the mechani-
cal arts and eminent physlrfans will tell
you that the progress In medicinal agents,
hns been of importance, and a a
strengtheninglaxativethat Syrup of KIgs
Is far lu advanceof all others.

Money talks, butIt does not always uso
grammaticallanguage.

Bcecuam's ril.L, for billons disorder,
areextensively sold and uel In all civil-
ized countries. U5 cents a box.

The man who Is "driven to drlnlc" asaal--y
bag to walk back.

Shlloh'e Caneamptlon Cre--

!oklia(ruiinntw. It rimn Inclpfc-n- t Canni
two. It Ibo Ijm Courti Cura. SScU90cu.tUJU

Bad newsshould be brokenan gently st
a sof egg.

' rfaneon'eMagic Corn Salr.Warnint.1.! tocurcor munry refunded. AAk your
ruKKUl for It. 1'riie IS cenu.

Fortunedoes not change men; It orJv
unmasks them.

Dr. J. A. llnuter, Speclmllit.
In diseases of the Threat, Lnnjs and

Beart, Catarrh and Deafness. 316 Mala
streeet, Dallas, Tex. Soad for pamphlet.

A man is never eloquent when people tic
not believe in him.

Notice.
I want every man ond woman In the

United States who are Interestedin the
opium and whisky habltR to have one of
mv books on theso diseases. Address, B.
.M. Woolley, Atlanta, Gu.., box UTT, and one
will be sent you free.

Tho breath of suspicion ls generally
bceutedwith cloves.

S. K. COBUKN, Mgr., Clarlo Scott,
writes: "1 find Hall's CatarrhCure avalu-
able remedy." Druggists Bell It, 75c.

A good many lioys havo turned out
badly, becausethey had fathers who made
them work with a dull hoe.

Stifferrra from CoHibi, tter
Ttiront, etc.should try "Jirotcn's Ilnrn
thial Tioclits." a simple but sure remedy.
ioltlonly in bozo. I'rice 25 cts.

"Money talks," but the least little scare
will shut it up tight.

bunts nninc ail uac rail.
I Best CouchBjrup. TaateeCooil. UseI

In time. Sold by anmtuts. I

Examination ami Ailrlre at to Patentability of
Invention htnil for'Mntrntora'UttM. or How rOtta 1 atent." PATSEI C TiSZlH, WASSSfOTOT,8. O.

henator wnoleial price

Dcnsino lltt. Blelock tt'r'o On..
ssmminoi ItlSLocuitit SV.LobU.Vo- -

NEURALGIA

Bright
HOUSEWIVES

NO OTHER.
theBest.Purest

indeed?

Patents.Trade-Mark- s.

NEEDLES. IlorallSawlnKJIachlnaau

SHUTTLES,

OIL. PROMPT AND SURE.

McELREES,
ItWINE OF CARDULf

: Foi FemaleDiseases.
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f I) )Vt juk mo to credityou for longer tluin
' IFor $LOO 1 am the only one who handlesBuuk Q-ATt- -

(H) or UO days, for T will bo compelledto
You can buy a lioltleof MoLcmore's Dog Poison that will poison bushel den Seed, Thereforeif you want voitr

refuseyou, 1 musthave the of wheat or millet seed. Put it out the same as other poisoned wheat
i;" money. and you will get more dogsith it than any other known poison. Try it. seed to costbut little, buy from mo. i

--. F.McLemorc, IDr-ULgls- t, Ustslsell, Tessis--s
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TheHaskell Free Press

J. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Advertising rates made knownon application

Termi 1 Mptrannnm, Invarlabljr cah .In
lUance.

Enteredat the Poit Offlco. llaikell, Texas,
at Second classMall matter.

Saturday Miv 5. 1S94.

Annouuovtnoiit llnte.
'orDis"trict ofTices, . $10.00

For County offices, . 5.00
For Precinctoffices, . 3.00
257Cashin advance.

A.iiuouiiciMimitM

We are authorized to announce
tl e following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their names respectivelyoccur:
I

TORJUDGK, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. J. HAMNER.
V. T. ANDREWS.

rOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE.

NO. I.
J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

After y no more credit at
Rike & Ellis'.

Mr. Bose Shook left yesterday
for Dallas and perhapsGalveston.

A good article of molases 50 cts
a galon at S. L. Robertson's.

JudgeC. K. Stribling of Throck
morton county was hereMonday.

Capt. Raynerand wife of Ray-n- er

were here Tuesday en route to
Benjamin.

Navy and Lima beans, 20 lbs
for a Dollar at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. H. C. Dillahunty left the
first of the week for the I. T. with a
herd of 600 cows.

Six spools best thread for 25 cts
at S. L. Robertson's. ,

--JudgeH. G. McConnell's friends
are mentioning his name in connec-
tion with the state scnatorship.

Drink ice-col- d soda water at
Mr. Dickenson'sand keep cool.

Some of the joung people en-

joyed a pleasant evening with Mr.
and Mrs. J. I.. Joneson Monday.

A nice lot of slippers and low

cut shoes. Call and see them at
S. L. Robertson's.

Messrs. J. D. Walker, W. J.
Wright and J. W. Bell attended
district court at Albany this week as
attachedwitnesses.

Ifamiton-Bro- wn shoes for men,
women and children received to-da-y

at S. L. Robertson's.
Commissioners court will meet

in regular session on the second
Monday in this month, the 14 inst.

For quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Bro. can't be excell
ed on groceries.

What's the matter with the
Haskell candidates? Get a move on
j ou gentlemen.

Please don't ask us to credit
longer, it you do. jou will

to refuseyou.
KlKe t Kills.

A party of young folks were en-

tertainedon Thursday evening at
the residenceof Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Long.

1 leave Haskell on Monday the
1 4th inst. Until then I will make
cabinet photographsat $1 perdozen.

J. W. George.
Boys takeyour best girls around

to Mr. Dickenson'sand treat them to
a glass of refreshing, ice-col- d soda
water.

Arc the prospective candidates
all'on topof the fence trying to de-

termineon which side lies the softest
ground?

' Everything sold low for cash a
S, L, Robertson's.

Your money will buy more goods
at Rike & Ellis' than any house in

town, but )our credit won't buy any-

thing.

, Old ladies' comfort allocs at S,

T. Robertspn's.

m'

IVotlee:
Dentistry.

Owing to am appointment at Sey-

mour and the large amountof unfin-
ished businessthere,itwill be impossi-

ble for Dr. Milton, dentist, to be in
Haskell before Tuesday, May Sth.
All persons desiring his services will
please leave their names with the
proprietor of the City Hotel. Sec
previous pricelist.

W. W. Fields & Bro. handle
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour and their prices arc as low
the lowest.

Miss JessieEdwards, a cousin
of Mrs. N. S. Hudson, just from
Mississippi, is residingwith the lat-

ter.

Miss Una Foster, a daughter of
our townsman, Mr. A. C. Foster,who
has been with relatives in Mississip-
pi for some time past, arrived at
home a few days ago.

W. W. Fields & Bro. Keep their
stock of Groceries constantly replen-
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mr. Parkerof Dallas, brother-in-la- w

to Mr. W. L. Cason of this
county,arrived here on thursday on
a visit to the latter.

Mr. L. P. Wade has sold his
farm and is preparingto move. This
will make an opening for someone to
set up a dair) business.

iur. nenry rost lias a ioji
poundboy at his house, something
over a week old now. We failed to
catchthe little rascal in our local
column last week.

Prof. Lemons and family left
for Weathcrford on last Saturday.
Prof. Lemons and family made many
friends during their residence in
Haskell who would have been
pleased to sec them ramain here.

Prof. J. D. Warren left this week
for Dallas, where we understand he
has made a business arrangement
and will reside. Mrs. Warren is to
go in a short time. Since writing
above we learn that Mrs. Warren
left on Friday morning.

The Supt.of Public Instruction
has establisheda summer normal in-

stitute at Graham,with Prof. T. J.
Witt as conductor. It will open
June3rd and close Aug. 3rd.

The attendance from town at th
Baptist fifth Sunday meeting on
Paint creek was quite large and all
we have heardmention it speakhigh-
ly of the entertainmentthey received
and of the general enjoyableness of
the occasion.

Mrs. W. T. Andrews andMrs. T.
L. des Landesof Throckmortonvis
ited the family of J. E. Poole and
other friends in Haskell the latter
part of last week.

Messrs. J. B. Norris and R. L.
Rickman, of the J. It. Norris hard
ware company at Graham, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Norris and niece, Miss
CarrieTaylor, visited the family of
Mr. R. E. Sherrill durinc last and
this week returning home on Wed-

nesday.

Messrs. Norris, Rickman and
ancrnustance,out last wceic on a
prospecting trip to the southwest,
but on getting as far as Borden
county, found water and grass so
scarcethat they decidedto turnback.
They say that the cattle are dying
rapidlyout thereand they were not
out of smelling distanceof deadcat-
tle while in Borden county.

AdvertUed Letters.

The following Is a Hit of letters remaining
at the I'ost offlco Haskell, Texas, for.SO days.
Kuruuion,Mr J. M.l, Illckerson Mr. B.W. 1

Hardin, Mr. W. C. I. Hubbard, Mr. K. W. I,
Kagans Esq., Mike I koftls, Mr. 0. W. 1.

If not called for within 30 dayswill be sent to
be deadletter olllee.

When calling for the slioie ptsaso say
advertised. Respectfully,

C. I) Ix.no, i. M,
Haskell, Texas,May 1.

Motlco!
Dentistry.

Owing to an appointmentat Sey-

mour and the large amountof unfin-

ished businessthere, it will be im-

possible for Dr. Milton, dentist, to
be in Haskell before Tuesday, May

8th. All personsdesiring his serv

ices wilt please leave tlieir names
with the proprietorof the City Hotel.
See previous price list.

There was a large audience to
witnessthe closing entertainment by
the highergradepupils of the public
school on Friday night of last week.
The drama,"Uncle Josh" was well
presented,and the'afTair was a suc-

cess in every way.

As per announcement,Mr. J. S.
Bradley of Abilene spoke here on
Wednesday night in behalf of the
populist doctrines. He was followed
by Mr. Oscar Martin on behalf of
Democracy. Mr. Bradley made a
strong presentationof the populist
theories, very plausibleuntil dissect-

ed. Mr. Martin made a very credit-rbl- e

speech, laboring under the dis-

advantageof not knowing what line
of argumenthe would have to meet
and having no previous preparation.
We would like very much to review
the speechesat some length but our
limited spacedoes not admit of it.

Private School.
Misse L. B. Hendersonand Sallic

Ramsey will open school at the pub-
lic school building Monday, May 7U1,

for term of six weeks. Terms, $'--

per month for scholars of first grade
and $2.ooper month for all higher
grades.

Would you like a pair of Jeans
Pantsthat looks well, fits well? If
so, insist on having a pair of "THE
BUCKSKIN BRERCHES." Every
pair warranted.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P.
McLemore.

PAINT CHEEK PENCILINGS.

A Wedding-Rain-Cot- ton Planting.

Paint Creek, April sSth.
We had a good shower of rain this

week. Farmerswill go to planting
cotton Monday in dead earnest,
with the grass sogreen, the mesquite
trees in full foliage, fine colts and
calves playing over theprairies,what
more beautiful scene would onewant
to look upon? Prof. Couch has been
employed to teachthe remainder of
our public school, which is moving
oft" nicely with both patronsand pu-

pils well pleased. Mr. T. E. Ballard
has sold forty head of stock cattle
to Mr. Dillahunty. Mr. Taylor is

passing to-da-y with 300 head of stock
cattle thathe hassold to Dickenson
Bros. Mr. C. C. Gardener recently
bought of Mr. Winfield Culberson
160 acres of land. Mr. G. T.Baggett,
Sr., and family departedrecently for
Hill county. Mrs. Pope of William-

son county is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. D. R. Livingood. Mrs. L.
Lackey has a mad stone, sent to her
by her brother, Mr. H. Keys, of Fay-e- tt

county. Although'we have nev-
er heardof any hydrophobia here, a
mad stone is good to have in a com-

munity. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Lackey and Mrs.
Hyde spenta pleasantday last week
exploring the Flat top mountain.
Mr. J. M. Spivey of Jones county
was visiting with us this week. The
young people enjoyed a nice social
on Wednesday evening at the resi-

denceof Mr. and Mrs. Hyde. We
learn that the populist met at the
Ward school house on the 20th inst.
and organized with a club of seven-

teen members. Rev. Johnson
preachedan interesting sermon Sun-

day morning, and in the eveninga
nice singing was enjoyed at Mr. and
Mrs. D. G, Hiaey's. Quite a party
of our neighbors spent several days
this week fishing on California.
They report lots of fun but not many
fish. Our people are at a loss
to know why our efficient and
polite tax assessor is in
such a plight sitting on the wood-

pile with his hat and one shoe off.

Little master assessor caninform
them, he is a papa,don't you know.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch of Cole-

man county arc visiting their son
here, Prof. Couch, Mr. R. L. Liv
ingood is spendinga few months at
Fort McCavett. Since writing the

The ladiesperhapsmore than the
gentlemen,appreciatethe fact that
a neat, well fitting pair of shoes or
slippers is a very important item in
the makeupof a presentabletoilette.
Recognizing this fact, and knowing it
has often beenimpossible for our la-

dy friends to securejust what they
wanted in this line, we have given
special attention to the selection bl
someof the dantiest and most styl-
ish footwear to be foun in the way of
shoes,slippers,Oxford ties, etc. We
also havea full stock of all grades of
boots, shoes, slippers etc., for the
general wear of ladies, gentlemen
andchildren, at prices to suit the
times.

Our other lines of goods will lie
found to correspondin quality, style
andpriceswith our shoe department.

Call andseeus.
Repectfully,

DODSON & HALSEY.
Watch this space for other im-

portant announcements.

above there has been another good
shower of rain. The fifth Sunday
meeting is going on here, w ith every
one interested. At the residence of
the bride'sparets,Mr. and Mrs. J

S. Post, on Sundaymorning the 30th
inst.. at 10 o'clock, Mr. Brown Has
kcw ana Miss losie i'ost were mar
ried by the Rev. L. S. Ivey. Miss
RebeccaStevenson and Mis Eliza
Cannonwere bride's maids, while
Mr. Sid PostandMr. HomerThomp-
son actedas best men to the groom.
The ceremony was said before a large
concourse ol relatives and friends.
Immediatelyafter the ceremony the
bride and groom with the assembled
audiencedeparted for church, re-

turning home in the evening, where
they found awaiting them a splendid
dinner preparedby Mrs. Post in the
most artistic way. Mr. Haskew is
well and favorably known here as
one of our leading stock farmers and
has a nice home to carry his bride to.
Miss Josie is one of the sweetest and
most accomplished young ladies in
the circle of Paint creek society. May
love cementtheir affections for each
other stronger and stronger as time
rolls by and,heavens choicest bless-
ings be with them is the wish of their
many friends and M. R.

Four Big Successes.
Having the neededir.uit to make

good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
have reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.

King's New Discovery, for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottln
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve,

thebest in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All theseremedies are guaran-

teed to do just what is claimed for

them and the dealer whose name is

attachedherewithwill be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at McLe- -

more's Drug Store
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HereWe Are Again!
With the Biggest Stockof Goods,

Tilt Best Stock of Goods,
The CheapestStock of Goods

it has ever been our good fortune'to be able to offer to our customers.

Having combined with two other large firms in making our purchases,
thus buying in large quantities, on a naturally low market, from lage
wholesale establishments,we securedour goods at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
This fact enablesus to make similar prices to our customers, an 1

feel assured thatan inspectionof our goods and prices

MAKE YOU OUR CUSTOMER.
We especiallyinvite the attention of the ladiesto our very choice

icction ana large variety ol tne latest

LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

We know that theycan not fail to find much to please and interest
them in this department, for it hasbeen selected with the greatest care
and with a knowledge of their wants.

Gloves, Fans,Ribbons, Trimmings andNotions
in great variety.

Our stock of gentlemen'sClothing is the

LARGEST, NEATEST AND BEST.
everoffered for sale in Haskell. Just call around, gentlemen,and seehow
neatly and cheaplywe can dressyou up.

In the matter of

BOOTS AMB SHOES
for ladies, gentlemenand children, our stork is unsurpassed in quality,
quantity, variety and prices.

And if you want a
--II

Our stock of all the--

STAPLE! - ZDJEe-S-T

is full and complete--

In short, we could fill columns
vincing you you as to their quality and cheapnessso thoroughly as a per-
sonal inspectionof them will do ti, sowe earnestly invite you all to come
andsee for yourselves. Respectfully,

I7. CZ. VllOVMVDTrai? Jfe CO.
nc MtCoA

.V l'Uco I'ur ViValtliy JVnpln ,, .

Cumi'urtublu IikIhIi-iic- .

Wn3liliij,'ton is rapidly lwconi'-- ,
favorite nlare of residencefor j.
who havo tnndo fortunes dsowherf, .

who nro devoting tho remainderof 1

lives to lmvinu good timu in a qui 1

way. There is a lnrgo colony of jou I
families mid they oontributo enormous
lyto t'iu generalstock of elegant am
comft !j indolence for which tin
city 11 1 'wl. Then there aro tho ip
tired ti". iy and navy ofiicera. Theli
name i iVdon. and Washington in thoii
fitvoritu plaio W live You eeothem ii
great number in tho clubs, on tin
thoroughfare, in bocioty. Nor muM
tho widows bo overlooked. There nn
tnoro widows in Washington than U
any other city hi thi.i country, bIzo foi
size. Tho widows of public men,o!
army and navy ofilcers, of private citi-
zens in all ranks of life, gravitate to
the Capital City astho plcasantcstplace
thoy know of to passtho autumn of life.

Tho diplomatic corpscomprisessever-
al hundred moroor less idle and fashion-abl-

won uud women. Literary nnd
wiontlfio men, especiallythoseenjoying
incomesmid independencefrom inherit
ed or other sources,nro numerous in
Washington. Always tho city contains
thousandsof visitors attractedby thd
peculiar interest which uttnehes totha
seatof government.

Is it any wonder that wo havoheronn
easo loving and an easo'enjoyiugpopu.
lation? Aro ou surprised that Wash
Ington lazinesshas beeorao proverbial
throughout thecountry? Do you mar'
vel thatour streetsand avenuesaro rial"
toes in which comfortableness,fashion,
superficiality, oven insincerity, nro cou
etautly displayed?

Tho street lifo of Washington is nb
ways interesting. Tho good dressing
givesnn air of elegancoto tho thorough-fares- ,

which, with thoir famous shndo
treesand pavementssmoothandcleanas
a floor, aro themsolvos elegant. Tho
number of noted men and beautiful
womento bo seen in nuy given wulk or
drivo adds to tho charm of the scene.
Tho bicycles,numberedliterally by thou-
sands, add tho splco of rapidity and
whirl to apicture that might otherwiwi
lack somowliat of nction. Washington
Letter.
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lipansTabiili"
I Ripnns Tabulcs arc com--
l pounded from a j

I videly used by thebest medi- - I

I cal authorities and arc pre-- j

i sentcd in a form that is be-- !

cominc the fashion everv-- I

I where.

RipansTabillM act crentlv
but promptly upon the liver,

t stomacn ana intestines; cure
I dyspepsia, habitual constipa

tion, onensiveoreatnandhead-
ache. Onetabule taken at the

I first symptom of
uniousness,dizziness,distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

RipansTabulesmay be ob-

tained of nearestdruggist.

) Ripans Tabules
! are easy to take, Bw
) quick to act, and V J& Jhf 1
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THE AEHPflOTOR COM?i4V,
IBttvaaU KooktvaU Sta., CKiOJtiiVi
SHERRILL BROS., Agents

Hoskell Tcv . .

ICRATCHED TEN mmJV'I
r--

A tronblosomo akl v .--
.

caused mo to scrato! r U

uiuukus,uuu unaul'uu ,V"W;fiTr;
curod by a fow days' uso of vK???

M. II. Wolff, UpperMar'- - s t.

SWIFrBpE(

I was curedsorora) yeanngo of 1

in my leg by using HB9R anJ '

of re 9 turn '

caw. Many prominentphysicians a"-sm- l

all failed, but S. 8. B. dlil tbo i
1'JLLL XT. KlOKPATIUCK, JohniOQ

Treatise on Wood and Skin T meiM.3 mailed free.
Swift Specific Co ,

!?BV !

Atlanta, G. blwi'i

LADIES!
Ilmeynn iilnntrd your flower jr-- i f

this carV You will wsnt some new f , . t
"mrso, 11 few bulbs, plants, nml . ,.
nbetlieryouKCt tbemnrnotyou an iMlmo n f.'cncrons supplyof nnnuals i v in.luunjs in etiuami altrnys sure to y .
foronrtroilblu. Ndivvuuantto fiir
niinunU (joo TDTictlcs) tills yesr K r P
UHAItOB. Wo ill It no uucnusttwo . .

iri'iicraug, but bccainoour Rill will at "
attrntlmi to sninotblnitPlsowlilcli to '
tant. 1 ho prettiest anil best or nil

lsillrs at a low prim ' "MAN" a largeIllustrated monthly, . ,i t ;i
i h nu pin and as chiirmlng as a f p- - , '
net. Itlstliedcll:btortlieliourlioil '
Iur happinessfor thesitting room, r
thesick room, valuable lulp for t t
room, the kitchen ami tho ganlcn--
homo paper, to lit and to dollp ,

thi'honiu maker. Thobeaulimi pin
llmt imKoorowry IcsunlsaloiioKoi '
etrlptlon price. Now for our offer - .
tin cent (stampsor silver) and we '
on WOMAN two monthson trial, a ,

iJltlon we will sendjou sou tarletlet '

FLOWER SEED PREif

111 In fiffpr (m fnr Immmtlttts. --A.tr -
piitltoir. hena and ou ;i t i

tWOMANl,UllUSIIISUCO.,iUcbi ,.

Tho secretaryof tho Elkhart " ip.
aim iiamcss JUIK. uo., ol IKIlR: r 1

Informs us that their prices will w t
iur ibih wanover. 110 wisnes a w

our readersnot to purchaser.n. t
iiiu uuu 01 carriages,wagons, oiv

until thoy havo sent ii t ustampsto payDostanoon their l., r- -scatalogue. Wo adviso tho readerwf tr ispaperto remember his suggestion

ARE YOU A WORKER
f Jrk. In Wood or rictel? If so fs!I cenj for CaUloeuaof

urtcaiif ruur -- ""ti fix I
rower? Machinery. i?lfeftf y
Prartlcr.1, Stronsr, Durable. mFjij

j W. F. & John B,rn Co., SCA W 7

loo Ruby St., rlOtW'ra tt Rocktord, Illinois. Wtk,S5 5
-- - rf?L'

GUM-ELAST- IC

ROOFIN
costsonly 4,o per 100 squarefeot. r t
Kood roof for yearsandnny oun canpu- - a

Uum.Klastlo paint costs only CO ceii" n
boI, lu bbl lots, or si.ao r'or s.ga' a
Color, dark rod, will stop leaks In tu v

andwill last for years. Trylt '
8und stumpsfor samplesandfull part e .lar

(.VM-EMST-
IC ROOFIX(i ( 0.
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